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Captured a German Position 
to South of Souciiez 

_ Last Night

ENZMY ATTACKED AND 
SUFFERED HEAVY LOSSES

Artillery Engagements Along 
Front L North of Arras,{ Says Official Report

London. Juno 5.—The British and 
french reporta indicate that hard fight
ing la taking place on the western front 
without much progress for either aide. 
The Belgian frontier again has been 
closed to triffle. This tends to confirm 
reporte that the Germans are moving 
heavy reinforcements to their positions 
along the Yser canal. *»

Paris, June 6.—Th- French was of
fice Issued the following statement this 
afternoon: „

“The enemy last night delivered three 
Violent attacks against the sugar re
finery of Souche* and the trenches to 
file north and to the south of this posi- 
ti»n. They were repulsed, and In their 
first effort particularly they suffered 
very heavy losses.

“We remain masters of every one of 
the positions conquered by us.

“Last night we also took possession 
of a German position known as the 
C.irahet Rouge, one kilometre (2-3 of 
mile) to the south of Souche*.

“There was great activity last night 
on the part of the artillery in the en
tire sector to the north of Arras.

“Along the remainder of the front 
there is nothing new "

Melbourne, June 5.—Urgent call® 
for men for the great European 
war have Just been received from 
Great Britain, according' to an offi
cial announcement made here to
day. The minister of defence states 
that Australia will send to the front 
as many Infantry brigades as van 
be raised.

RECEIVE THE BOTE
State Department at Wash

ington Will Cable It to Ber
lin To-night or To-morrow

COMMUNICATION IS
CLEAR AND BRIEF

SEVERAL VESSELS 
SUNK BY PIRATES

French Steamer Penfield Was 
Among Those Sent to Bot
tom by German Submarines

London. June 5.—German submarines 
have been unusually busy during the
last few days.

The biggest bag of the Germans was 
the five- thousand - ton Liverpool steam
ship Inkum. Another important victim 
was the Cain Uh«-r Ionia, erroneously 
reported at first' as the Wilson liner 
of the sgnv' name. The other vessels 
sent to the bottom by the Germans in
clude four neutral ships—two Danish, 
one Norwegian and one Swedish—ttv- 
French steamship Penfield. the British 
•team drifter Êna May. the British 
•ailing ship George and Mary, and the 
British trawlers Strathbran, Horace, 

'* Economy. Kathleen. Evening Star and 
Cortes, and the British steamer Sun- 
net Head.

Brest, France. June $.—The French 
steamship Penfield, from Nantes to 
Cardiff, was torpedoed and sunk on 
Thursday In the English Channel by 
• German submarine. The vessel's crew 
was landed here to-day.

I. .r 1 .n, Jutl# S The steam drifter 
Ena May. of Peterhead, the trawler 
Htrathbran and the sailing ship George 
and Mary, all have been sent to the 
bottom by German submarines. The 
crews of the three ships were saved.-

-ftLir.wteiL Ehg.. June 5.—The trawler 
Little Boy, of Lowestoft, has arrived 
•t that port with the crews of the 
trawlers Horace and Economy on board, 
the*,» two ships having been sunk by 
a German submarine.

A German submarine stopped the 
three trawlers in the North Sea 
Thursday and gave the crews of the 

•;*v* Horace and the Economy five minutes 
to l»oard the Little Boy. After the 
transfer had been made the fishing 
vessels were sunk by bombs placed on 
board by the crew of the submarine.

* Leith, Scotland. June 5. -The steam
er Sunrtet Head was torpedoed yester 
day- The member* crew jyere ordered

Kirkwall. Orkney Islands. June 5.— 
Three more British vessels have been 
sunk by German submarines. The 
•team fishing vessels Kathleen, of Pet

Washington. June 5.—President Wil
son to-day was putting the finishing 
touches on his latest note to Germany 
concerning the sinking of the Lusi
tania. It already had been approved 
in principle by the cabinet. All that 
wa* needed to-day to start the com
munication on its way to Berlin was 
the making of minor changes In 
phraseology. Thl* was the task be
fore the president.

The president was expected to com
plete the work of revision during the 
day. The note then will he sept to 
the state department for transmission 
by cable probable to-night or to-mor
row- to Ambassador Gerard, at Berlin, 
who in turn will present It to the Ger
man foreign olfice.

Previous reports that the note would 
l*e brief but emphatic are borne out. It 
is said, by the text at It now stands.

President Wilson returned to the 
White House toward noon after a brief 
«•uting. and gave his attention to put
ting the note Into final form.

While its main principles were ap
proved at the cabinet session yester
day, the president to-day had not com
pleted its exact phraseology. Officials 
generally, therefore, did not know ex
actly how emphatic its terms would be, 
but the general impression In execu
tive circle* was that-t# was phrased m 
such a w ay as to admit only of an af
firmative or negative answer to the 
query of the United State» H* to Ger
man’s Intention to exercise the right of 
visit and search when encountering 
unarmed merchantmen on the high

Secretary Bryan would only say that 
when the note actually goes forward 
to Berlin the fact will be mad*» public. 
When the note Itself would he pub
lished he said he did not know.

FORCES OF ITALY

Dispatch From Rome States 
That Austrians Have Evac- 

„ uated Rovereto

HEAVY FIGHTING IS IN 
PROGRESS AT MONTE NERO

Artillery Due!s-at Many Points; 
Italians Used Cattle in 

Making an Attack

‘ OUT, DAMNED SPOT!” BUT IT WILL NOT OUT.
-New York Herald.

ALLIES ARE MAKING 
A GENERAL ATTACK I

SAVAGES USED GAS DROPPED BOMBS AT flWW JflfERE’S MEN
BUT LOST GROUND

Fiendishness, of Huns Has 
Aroused the Fierce Anger 

of th. Czar's Soldiers

Australian Soldiers Buried 
More Than 8,000 Turks on 

Gallipoli Peninsula

of Aberdeen, were sent to the bottom 
yesterday.. The crews were landed here

> ADMIRAL AIJÇ0L WILL
COMMAND FRENCH FLEET

Parla. June 5.—Admiral Nlcol to-day 
wmh placed In command of the French 
fleet kt the Dardanelles;

Admiral Ouepratte, whom Admiral 
Nie»! mi (‘Oeil*. wiTUcom twue in service 
under the new commander.

Athens. June 8.- The allies to-day 
began a générai assault figaiWsT thr 
Turkish positions on the Gallipoli pen-

Dispatches from MHyiene state that 
the Australian contingent, after a furi
ous battle, which lasted twelve hours, 
stormed and took a strong Moslem po
sition on Krlthla height*.

At liens, June 5.—The Turks’ Ionæ» In 
a single day’s fighting on the Galli
poli ^peninsula aggiegated 10.000.. ac
cording to dls|iatches received h<Te to
day from Mitylene.

So many dead bodies were left lying 
on the field of battle on Monday that 
the Australian* ceased lighting for the 
time Iteing and organised themselves 
into one va*t burying squad.

More than 8.000 Turks were burled.

ARE MOVING TROOPS *. 
TO THE DARDANELLES

Warsaw'. June 5. —The who!# of Rus
sia Is in a state of furious Indignation 

the result ..f the arrival of the first 
batch of victims of the poisonous gas 
used by the Germnas.

TTie wind being favorable, the Ger
mans placed straw* in front of their 
line» along positions extending from 
Soeharsew to the mouth of the Hawka. 
sprinkling upon it a White powder The 
straw then wa* fired and gave off 
clouds of dense »mnke. which were 
carried by the wind In. the direction of 
the Russian trenches.

Following closely l»ehlnd the volume 
of poisoned air came heavy columns of 
German Infantry. The Russian soldiers 
remained In the trenches firing through 
the smoke until they died from the ef
fects of the gas. Reserves came for
ward through the belt of poison, men 
falling asphyxiated at each step.

The Russians pursued and defeated 
the Germans and actually took many 
points of their position*. The net re
sult of this Innovation was the* repulse 
of the Germans with losses probably 
three time* greater than those . of the 
Russians and the occupation by the 
csar’s troops of some of the German 
position*.

Though meeting this new atrocity for 
the first time, there was absolutely no 
demoralization, but the flerc*» anger 
aroused ha* so increased the determln 

tion of the rEar’s armies that all Rus- 
wian *<ddl*»r* are In a fever of eager

Inès* to attack th* Germane and avenge 
their comrade*.

POINTS ON COAST
German Airships Visited Eng

land Last Night; Few Cas
ualties Reported

London. June 5.—Hostile alreM 
dropped bombe at points on the east 
and southeast conte of England last 
night. Little damage wa* done and 
the casualties apparently were few.

The bombs were thrown down at 
number of different places which have 
not been enumerated as yet.

This Information I» contained In an 
official statement given out here to-

Petrograd. June 5.—The fighting be
tween the Russians and the Turks 
along the Trans-Caucasus frontier to-1 
day was developing rapidly into a gen
eral Engagement.

To-day’s official bulletin state* that 
the Russian* artillery along the roast i

The correspondent spent this morn
ing In a Warsaw hospital visiting these 
cases. Their Injuries are Indescribable. 
Though he bad seen much misery In 
warfare heretofore, he was never more 
deeply moved than by the sight of

< »liy
“Despite the vigor of the Russian at

tack.” dispatches from Tiflts state, 
“the Turks are shifting all available 
troop* and guns . from the Trans

ita r - >wg*àa .<«# <vf xmiem**»-».
where the pressure being exerted by
the allies Is becoming stronger every 
day.

Virtually all of the artillery and Most 
^ of the garrison^ have been ivmuvc^

SHELLED BY GERMANS.

Pails. June 6.—Verdun was shelled 
to-day by the Germans, the same type 
of long range, heavy calibre guris 
which bombarded Dunkirk • being • used. 
Little damage Was done.

deaths, the result of- the latest metlmd 
of German warfare. The fares of the 
victims are quite purple. They appear 
to be dying slowly .from strangulation
itius su & ,rr|t‘u- >*&****■ m

WOULD BE UNWISE.
SAYS :™ PRESIDENT

it wn.
son has agreed with Hecretary Daniels 
that It would be unwise to attempt to 
send the Atlantic fleet through the 
Panama canal In July as has been- 
planned, and a formal announcement 
may be made soon. Governor Ooethals 
has reported the condition of th* slides 
In Gaillard cut as very IndeflnileT

London. June 5.—Another German 
air-raid on The roam oftnyhmd last 
night, coupled with- the usual week 
end activity of German submarines, 
are the war lex'elopmente of the last 
12 hours w hich are- holding public at
tention to-day. Little is known as yet 
of the extent of the aerial attack, but 
It does not seem to have done much 
damage or been costly in lives.

The Star aays: “A* on the laet oc 
caslon of a Zeppelin raid, the newspa 
per# have been forbidden to publish 
any details of places visited or dam
aged. The natural result has l**en th| 
spreading of many rumors, which we 
are glad to say mainly are unfounded

“The safety^of the country Is the su
preme consideration and it is regarded 
by the authorities as necessary that no 
hints shall be given of the localities 
reached by the raiders or the amount 
of the damage they did.

"It la very satisfactory to report that 
there was not the shadow of a panic in 
Ijondon this morning. Millions of Lon 
doners never heard of the visit. If 
panic Is the object of the adventure It 
ha» once more failed completely.”

r- ■ v. * ■
(ILLED BY

London. June 8.—Official announce- _ eCàlT
" uieiu » WA8 SLN I

ne Zeppelin raid on London last Mon
day night six persons were killed. An 
official statement on the day following 
the raid gave the number of deaths as

To-day’s statement follows

the number of fût Sift lea caused by the
hostile aircraft which vislteyl the 
neighborhood of London on May II.

’Th • number Is six—ond* man. one 
woman and four children.

“Till* number doe* not Include the 
case of an elderly woman whose death 
was attributed TO shock caused by their 

.raid."

TOOK SUGAR MILL
Basement of Building Near 

Souchez Was Filled With 
Dead Huns

Parla, June 5.—The capture by the 
French of the sugar refinery near 
Mouche* I» described In a report given 
out to-day by the official eyewitness at 
tli* front. This is what he aays:

"Violent attacks on the port of the 
French from both the west and the 
south were met by the fire of German 
batteries and machine gun* located on 
the north sides of the refinery. The 
Germans resisted for some time, but 
finally were demoralized by the artil
lery fire of the French and withdrew 

"The basement of the factory eras 
found to be filled with German dead, 
while the French losses were slight.

’Furious at having lost a position 
which would serve as a base for 
•ounter-attacks on Ahlain. virtually 

all of which is In the possession of the 
French, the Germans made a desper
ate attempt to regain It. Amid de
stroyed walls and from holes in the 
ground made by large shells, the Ger
mans began their attack at midnight. 
In this rapid and eonfuaed engagement 
the French were obliged to withdraw, 
but a watchful French major prepared 
rapidly for a counter-attack. The 
French company which had yielded for 
the moment, later pushed forward, 
aided by reinforcements and an In
tense artillery fire under which the 
Germans feared their retreat would be

When the French counter-attack 
had attained the refinery itself. It was 
found that the German* already had 
withdrawn and the position was 
ganized promptly by the French. Dur
ing this work a non-com missioned of
ficer remained for eight hours at his 
post directing his men. and this In. spite 
of the fact that he had a splinter of a 
shell in his thigh.

"In a period of three weeks nearly 
W* h„H«H '«rvl 

more that 3.00g have been taken prison
ers by the same French regiment."

Rome. June 5 —The hardest fighting 
that has yet taken place between the 
Italian and the Austrian forces is in 
progress at Monte Nero. north_ of the 
Isonxo river. lietween THmetn and Ca
po ret to, according to to-day’s official 
statement. Although the summit of 
tile mountain fs in the x»osses*loh of 
the Italians, the Austrians are holding 
strong positions and General Cadorna 
Is pouring thousands of fresh troops 
and artillery Into the battle

Artillery duels are raging In the 
Alp* and on the Friuli frontier In spite 
of a heavy fog. The feature of these 
contests Is the ma eked— s u pe rl ori 
tlie Italian guns. The forts of Luserna 
and Hpltsererle have l»een silenced. 
These xvere amohg the works defending 
the roads to Trent «and were construct 
ed by Austria’s most efficient engineers 
at a cost of million*.

Despite Increasing resistance. the 
Italians are making progress In every 
direction.

East of I«ake Garda King Victor Em
manuel’* troops have occupied Mat- 
tashone and Va I Morbfa.

Rome. June 5.—The Austrians are re
ported to have evacuated Rovereto to
day after practically destroying the 
city.

It was announced officially several 
days ago that the Italians had cap
tured the heights north of Ala. from 
which they could dominate Rovereto.

Pari*. June 5—The Havas Agency 
received a dispatch to-day from Cht- 
aaao. Switzerland, saving that th* in
vading Italian forces are making 
steady byt slow progress in the south
ern Tyrol, and thst the Austrian mil
itary authorities have decided to re
move the clx*ll population from that

The Inhabitants of the town of Mori 
have l>een transferred to Innlsbruck. 
The situation In the southern Tyrol Is 
serious on account of the lack of pro
visions.

Rome, June !>.—Fifty wild cattle ma
terially aided Italian troops in cap
turing a strong Austrian position on 
Monte Uorodo. according to the Cor- 
riere d’ltalla. The Austrian garrison 
had surrounded Itself with a high 
barbed wire entanglement against 
which the Italians drove the cattle. 
Startled hy exploding bombs, the ani
mals attacked the entanglements with 
hoofs and horns, and In a quarter of an 
hour had swept away the obstacle, so 
that the Italians were able to gain the 
summit. The charge of th* cattle, for 
which no previous military experience 
had prepared them. I* said i to have 
stampeded the Austrians.

STOPPED TEH* 
TO EASTOF PERMYSL

Centre of the Austro-German 
Forces Making No Headway 

Against Russians*

CZAR’S TROOPS NOW HAVE 
SHORTER FRONT TO HOLD

Enemy is Being Forced B: ;k 
in R:„ of Lower 

San

Geneva. June 5 —Now that the Rus
sians have /alien hack from their 
strong positions In the Carpathian*, 
the Austrians ha\*e shifted their Artil
lery and troops from the east, for use 
against Italy. Many troop trkins al
ready hax'e reached Laibach. 45 miles 
northeast of Trieste.

Advice* received here say the Aus
trians are., stubbornly "defending the 
roads to Tolmeln.

London. June 5.—The Austro-Ger
mon forces have pushed their salient 

far as Tukhlah. northeast of 
Perm y si.

Notwithstanding the. evacuation of 
Pennyal, the Russians have maintained 
an unbroken fighting front on both 
sides of the railroad to Lemberg. Thus 
far the Austrians’ and Germans ap
parently have made little progress 
since the taking of Permyal. although 
an Austrian official report alleges that 
the Russians hax'e been driven east to 
the vicinity of Medyka.

Petrograd. June 6.—Further dia- 
ruaaiUn of the evacuation of Perrtiysl 
brought out the statement in Petro
grad to-day that the Germans doubled 
their forces, operating on their south
eastern front during the advanc* 
through Galicia and that fresh troops 
and artillery still are being sent In. 
Most of the .reinforcements are being 
directed toward the Russian left flank 
in the Dniester region, this' having be
come since the abandonment of 
Perm y si the chief point of the Austro- 
German attack. ^

The movement of the Austrof-Oer- 
man centre would appear to have been 
stopped ten miles tc the east of 
Permysl, and thi elimination of the ir
regularities of the Russian line, ac
cording to Russian military «xperts. 
has advantageously shortened their 
front fr« m 50 to iS miles.

With the enemy’s forces it the cen
tre of the Galician operations marking 
time, the Germans wre described here 
as t>eing forced hack on their extreme 
left, near the lower Ran. and as ad
vancing toward the Dniester fortifi
cations on their right. This gives the 
operations as a whole the character of 

■low pivoting movement with 
Permysl as the centre.

KILLED NUMBER 1,131 
AND

Canadian Casualty Lists Have 
Reached Tof&l of 7,442; 

To-day's List

INF’ORMATÏb-:
Paris, June 5—"The staff

London, Julie 5 —Official announce
ment was made here this afternoon 
that another German spy. a man

I,'«tea and hill made * rrmn-Bfion "
According to the official statement 

Rosenthal confessed that he had been 
sent to England by the German admir
alty. to obtain Information on naval 
matters.

Rosenthal was arrested a» he was 
caving the country. He had been here

. »*- a#*m*+an te

CHARGE AGAINST TIMES 
WAS DISMISSED TO-DAY

London. June 5.—The government’s 
case Against the London Times and 
Major E. H. Richardson, on the charge 
if having revealed Information useful 

tie enemies of Great Britain, was dis
missed to-day by Sir David Burnett in 
police court.

The defence contended that the In
formation In question, contained in a 
letter written by Major Rlchardeon 
and published in the Times, was well 
known to Germany. It waa to the 
effect that the last of the French 
serves were in the field and that raw 
young recruits had been called up.

The case was heard under the De
fence of the Realm Act.

PREPARED TO LEAVE
AT MOMENT’S NOTICE

the

Ottjfwa, June 5.—Up to and Including 

DRs morning the casualty lists have 
reached a total of 7.442. Of these 1.131 
have born reported a* killed in action. 
4,781 ae wounded and l.f«30 as missing 
or prisoners.

The following list was Issued to-day: 
Third Battalion—Wounded : Pte.

Walter Keamee Bourlet. Ivmdon. F.ng ; 
Corpl. J. Beaumont (formerly 23rd). 
Birmingham. Eng. l Lance-Corpl. Thoe. 
J Moulds. Dunmurry. Ireland; Corpl. 
Henry U. Hammond (formerly 33rd). 
Berwood. V'lctorla. Australia; Pte. 
Robert Hudson Gere, London. Eng.; 
Corpl. J. A. Bishop (formerly 3th). 
Scotland; Pte. Herbert Stratton Smith. 
Norwich. Eng. ; Pte. Wm. Kkrley (for
merly 33rd). Coaham. Eng.

Eighth Battalion—Died of wounds. 
May 31: Pte. Arthur Henry (formerly 
11th), England.

Previously reported as having been 
killed In action; non in England; Pte. 
Frederick Wm Robinson, Darlington.

Woimded : Corpl. Samuel Arthur 
W'arburton (formerly 32nd), Newrastle- 
on-Tyne, Eng.; Pte. Tho*. Boakes 
<formerly 32nd). Kensington. Eng ; 
Pte. John Pearson (formerly 32nd). 
Grange-over-Sands, Eng.; Pie Arthur 
Donald Bagnall (formerly 32nd), 
Leicester. Eng.; Pte. Ernest Charles 
Garrett. Stratford, Eng

• * r-vrptr Davfd^^^^rR^^^ort^motuh. 

England.
Wounded Pte Js*. Dalzfel (form- * 

erly 32nd)', South HhlelVe, Eng : Pte. 
Wm. Ernest Curtis. Ashton. Eng.;:Pte. 
Arthur Oaskell, Weyhridge, Eng ; Pte.

leave Germany on a moment’s notice.
This statement wa# attributed here 

to-day to Mrs Anna Schaedler, of Chi
cago. by the Petit Journal.

MANY. WILLING TQ HJELF-,

Toronto, Jupe 5.—-The visit to Tor
onto of O. N. Barnes, M. P., and W. 
Wyndham. representing the British 
board of trade, to secure mechanics 
for the manufacture of ammunition In 
England has met with success, over 

i eight hundred^mro already haying ap-

nr wd,**ww*-«ümynM/tiMm*.*
South Africa; Sergt. Harold Arthur 
Hunt, South Norwood, Eng; Pte. A 
John Preston, Whltehax'en, <>nt ; Pte.
J >s Skelton, A»<*ot. Eng. Pte Ernest 
Bates, Huddersfield. Eng.; Pte. John

JSS*»,,!?*..,

Suffering from shock: Pte. Albert 
Hurst, W>Rham. 'Eng: Pte. Wm. 
Henry Thomas. London. Bng.; Cor
poral Edgar Hobbs Jones. Br lx worth, 
■ng.; Corporal Edward Dauncey Por 
o^eau. St. Març^rts-on-Thame*. 
***?■
Eng
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W» Are Prompt. Cerafyl, end U«« Only 1K« »««t In Our Work

CANT YOU 
EAT!

li your appetite poor—have you that run down 
feeling—does a warm day make you feel languid t

Try » Bottle of Column's English Wincarnis.
quart size -

$1.50
Campbell’sCerner Fort end 

Oeuglae Sts. 
Phene 13*.

Prescription
Store

Company

FURTHER PROGRESS 
MADE NEAR SOUCHEZ

Trench to North of Sugar Mil 
Captured; Report From 

Sir John French

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
Government SL ' Opposite Post Office

New Potatoes, £. lbs. for 25*
Nice Milk-fed Chickens, t>er lb'............... ........................................... ............... 30*

Choice Creamery Butter, 3 lb* for ................ ........... *.................. ...............fl.OO

Local Strawberries. lO* e bos. or, a crate ........................................... 92.10

Gooseberries, 3 lbs. for ..................................................................... •»„,ttfrr. 25*

$14.5<F-$14.50 $14.50 $14.50—$14.50

STYLE In Our Men’s and 
Women’s Suits

Made to order and^ made properly, from the best of 
English suitings.

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Government Street Phene 2689 , Victoria, B. C.

London, June Z.— Field-Marshal Sir 
John French, In a communication made 
public yesterday afternoon, eaye that 
in tlu* last few days fighting on the
v esterri line haa been confined maihly 
to artillery engagements.

On the night of the 30th of May/ 
the report says, H»e seized some out
buildings In the grounds of a ruined 
chateau at I Acer. Since then our 
trenches have been . subjected to 
heavy bombardment.

“Fighting on a small scale has been 
continuous. At one time we were 
forced to evacuate the buildings taken 
by us, but ’last night we re-captured 
them.

•'North- ast of Givenchy last night
vi e expelled the enemy from his 
trenches on a front of 200 yards, tak
ing forty-eight prisoners. Our infantry, 
however, was unable to rernajn in oc
cupation of these trenches after da>- 
Mght. owihg to the enemy's fire.**

Paris, June 5.—The .following offi 
dal communication was issued last 
evening: r

“In thr region to the north of Arras 
*he fighting continues, and our attacks 
have resulted In progress.

"At the north of the sugar refinery 
near Souche* wri have taken a trench 
from the enemy arid captured about 
thirty prisoners. We have stopped 
with the aid of grenades an attempt 
by the Germans to make a counter-at
tack at Neuville Ht. Vaast. We have 
made a' further gain of about one hun- 
bred it • 11 - - n Tho I. -l-yrinth' at the 

south of Neuville.
“The enemy, with one piece of arr 

lillery of long range and with Verdun 
as his objective, fired a few shells. 
These, however, did not reach their

"We have, on our side, shelled the 
southern front of the entrenched camp 

,t Metz. The Germans have fired * 
few projectiles at 8t Lie. These 
aused no seriojus or material damage."

RIOTS AT MONTEREY; 
SEVERAL WERE SHOT

Scenes of Great Disorder Fol
lowed Departure of 

Villa’s Troops

Phoenix Beer, |1 50 per do*, quarts. •

THINK IT OUT!
Anything Sold Below Cost is Really Only a System of Bait: It Has Get to Be 
Made Up on Something. COPAS & YOUNG, the Popular Priced Grocers, 
Not Only Sell You One Thing but Everything at Very Lowest Price Possible.

Laredo, Tex., June 5.—Tales of hqn-r 
ger riots, wanton looting and blood
shed subsequent to the evacuation of 
Monter» y by Villa’s troops were told 
yesterday by passengers arriving here 
from that city. It Is declared th*t live, 
rioters were killed and twelve wound 
ed by Rafael Ferrlgno, :ui Italian sub
ject, when a mob attempted tv raid his 
tailoring . establishment. Fvrrigno is 
said to have been imprisoned.

A police force organized by the Villa 
authorities prior to the evacuation 
proved powerless to check the disor
der, but after three days of la wri t- 
nee a. vigilance committees mad up * 
Mexicans and foreigners brought order 
by drastic methods. Men. women and 
children participated In the riots:

According to an American passenger 
the last Villa train left Monterey on 
May 18: With the dei^irture of the 
last of the Villa forces, the starving 
people started out in large bodies to 
loot bakeries, uroccrlfi and butcher 
shops. The exorbitant prices de mand 
« d fej mcr> hauts \ .• ' . 
fence. Many »mall establlshmentu 
were completely cleaned out of their 
contents;

Prior to the evacuation orders wer- 
given that looters w»re to be shot and 
this waa June iu several instances 
both by the police and the vigilance 
committees. When the < (•nstitution- 

forves entered the city and took 
control of the situation, the mob Is 
said to have requested permission to 
loot. This was denied and orders were 
Issued , to shoot down anyone guilty 
of vandalism.

The Constitutionalist forces at 
Monterey are estimated at from 3,600 

.000. They are endeavoring to 
pacify the city and bring about nor
mal conditions.

Several carloads of food supplies 
hav:è b-en received from the Amer
ican Red Truss end have been distrib
uted under the supervision of Amefr- 

Jleast Consul-General Hanna, in part 
alleviating the distressing conditions 
There has been a large exodus of na
tives. fr*e transportation being fur
nish» d to the border u> the military 
authorin' *.

SAVAGES SHELLED 
THE SMALL BOATS

Worth Reading—
Robin Hood Flour ie guaranteed to give you better satisfaction than 
any other flour milled in Canada. Your dealer is authorized to re
fund the full purchaae price with a 10r{ penalty added, if after two 
bakings you are not thoroughly satisfied with the flour and will re
turn the unused portion to him.

Buy Robin Hood The Guaranteed to 
Flcase You Better Flour

“Cheapest in the Long Run”

RUSSIANS FORCED 
ENEMV TO RETREAT

Official Report Tells of Success 
on Left Bank of San 

River

nAnl/tDl-''

SELECTED BACK BACON, by the Oft
piece or half-piece. Per pound...

SELECTED PICNIC HAM ir.
Per pound .........................  ADC

NICE MILD CURED HAM 1 o
^ .Per pound__________________XoC

FANCY NEW ZEALAND d>-| -g/x 
BUTTER, nothing nicer, 3 lbs. «y Xn XI®

ROGERS’ B. C. TABLE SYRUP \ r
5-lh. tin 35C, 2-lb. tin...............A DC

NICE TABLE SYRUP
b'iart tin ........................................£\)C

MALTA VITA -a A
Per packet ......................................XUC

KRINKLE CORN FLAKES or
3 pkt*. for ........   ZDC

-FRESH CRISP GINGER SNAPS or
3 lbs. for ........................ ZDC

STOWER S LIME JUICE COR- Or 
DIAL, per bottle.........   ODC

C. A Y. BREAD FLOUR zxrs
Gives general satisfaction. Sk. «pZ! UU

ANTI-COMBINE TEA, in lead » aa 
pkts. Nothing nicer.' 3 lbs. . tpXeUU

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE
Vary»-hier. 1 in1, 'ids®1"

ST. CHARLES B. C. OR CANADA OT 
FIRST CREAM; 3 large cans,.. ZOC 

' i

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR
• v •<!»». 4M'. ' *K.#*4". -'P.-t.' y * .«a • / *

GOLD DUST or WHITE SWAN WASH
ING POWDER o/X
Large packet............... . ^UC

BURNS OR SWIFT S PURE LARD
10s, per can $1.45, A p»
6s,.per can 75^, 3s, jwr van.... TtvC

FINEST JAPAN RICE, SAGO or Or 
TAPIOCA, 4 lbs. for.....................ZDC

FANCY CALIFORNIA 
BUTTER, 3 lbs. for..........

WEST INDIA LIME JUICE
Per bottle................. ..

KINO S QUALITY FLOUR
Per sack ............... .

QUAKER FLOUR
6-lb saek............... ................

SWIFT'S SLICED COOKED HAM
Per pound .............. ...... I

ROBIN HOOD or QUAKER 
ROLLED OATS. Large packet..,

MALT VINEGAR
Per bottle ........................... .

ROWAT'S MIXED PICKLES
Per bottle ........... -,................... ~,

ROW AT '8 ENGLISH W0RCE3 t
'fTfllTiimiMjpi " il" nl' ' ft».' : : r: j

OKANAGAN OR CAUFORNIA <
PEACHES, large ran,,. r......, 4

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
T. .'*7V »< *4*W«<W|HSfOiraï- Xv-vr

Tried to Make It Impossible 
for Sailors of Two Vessels 

to Save Their Lives

Montreal, June 5.—The Thompson 
lin«*r 1- ma. for M«>nlr»‘al from Middles 
brotigh, Kng., with freight but no pax- 
aenger*. was torpedoed and sunk off 
the north west vf Scotland at noon »>n 
Thursday, according tt* a report re
ceived by the agents of th«* line. Tlie 
va|)tain ami crew were lan«i« «1 at Kirk- 
wall, Hcvt land. ________ . ....

The Ionia salted 1 row Midtlkbrough 
on Jon* 2 for Montre*!. Kite was a 
steamship of 2.035 ton», and was built 
la Dundee ul- lkJZ

Prtrograd, Jun»' 5.—The following of 
fleial communication was issued last 
night:

In the Shaxli region on June 2-3 
there were skirmishes, of advantage to 
neither side.

“On the evening of tlbr-second-■ U»« 
enemy bombarded Oesowetx with 
heavy guns.

“On the- Narew a fid the left bank of 
the Vistula there Is nothing to report.

“In Qaliclh, on the left bank of the 
San. to the WWoka, we had a fresh 
suvress, ^notably at the village of No
ne oslelltxa,- west of Itudnlk, where our 
troops continued tq pre-s the enemy, 
who was in disorderly retreat.

*On the right brink of the San the 
enemy continued his attack In the val
ley of the Wysznta.

" Between Permysl an«1 the Dniester, 
in the reglop of KntWnrtrr, we again 
repulsed the enemy, inflicting upon him 
heavy losses. %

“Between the river* Bystrltza and 
Stry our trtxtpe, hampering the enemy'» 
progress, fell back oh the Dniester 
bridgehead. During the night of June 
2-3 the enemy attempted to rush our 
tutirene.hgu nts, but uur troops repulsed 
tbe‘r assaults, the enemy retiring, 
aluindoning heap-» of dead in front of 
our trenches In the course of our 
counter-attpeks during th« night we 
took TOO prisoner!*, Including IS- officers, 
and capture»! some machine guns."*

Kirkwall. June 5.—The crews of two 
vox» Is which an- du • liaratf !«> have 
b»* n torpedoed by German mbrnai ln»$ 
were land «I her»» yesterday. 53 
belonging to the steamship Ionia, 
bound from Mi«ldl»»*bn»ugh for Mon. 
tr*al, and n»n*- front the Aberdeen fish
ing xteumer t’hrysophrasus.

Thv Ionia was sunk 24 miles south 
of Fair Isle, Scotian»!, being torpedo* «i 
after her erew had left IKT. The 
t’hryaophrdKu» was sent to the bottom 
about 45 mil.-* off St runway, onr *»f tile 
Orkney Islands.

In each t ase it is stated that the 
Mfbmarin<*N shell, d th. boats as they

Vienna. June 5.- The Austrian war 
fibre iss»ied the following rvfllriaf com- 
rni niv.itIon last evening:

“In the Russian war theatre during 
the day I'ermysl was cleared of the 
r nr my, who i rtreated in an easterly di
rection. off.-ring resistance on the 
lieqtht south of Medyka. The allied 
troops there are attacking.

"Meanwhile, the army of the Austrian 
General von Hoehm-Km molli has 
1 r k. n through the Russian defensive 
position fr««m the south and .advanced 
In the direction of Moaclsln. within a 
' h«irt distance of which our troops now 
arc standing. In these engagements 
we have raptured numerous prisoner».
- “The army \frider General Linsingeh 
also has achieved fresli^sucoesa. « 
he Russians are In full retreat before 

him.
“<>n the Pmth line. * In consequence 

of the,events on the San and the Up
per Dniester, further fighting has de 
veloped. Wherever the enemy attacks 
he Is repulse»! with severe losses We 

men have < aptured on this line nine hun
dred men.

"Otherwise the situation on the 
Rower Pan and in IVland is un
changed.

MADE'"CANADA
CflNAOIANffElSn

——

pflRK
beams

—" Wholesomel 
Nutritious • ■ f
always welcome t

W.CLARK, Limited. Montreal
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I were being li
I U»e Ionia’s ci
jously anti tw

unched. Two members of 
w were wounded etn- 
oth»r* slightly.

ROUMANIAN GOVERNMENT 
AST. :3 FOR TERRITORY

Rome. June 5.—All nrwrs coming here 
gives rl«» to the belief that it is only, 
a question of days until Ron mania and i

Lowestoft. Rng.. June S.-The mein- 
J here of tlw- crew of a Lowestoft trawl- 

were iunded here yesterday. They
I »ay that their vessel was stopped in
II he North N» a » n Thursday evening by 
I a German submarine. The < rew was 
i t$rd* red into the boats, after which the
trawler was sunk by bombs.

LA'RP
Sifter Can. 
with Full 1 

Direction*, 1 Qc

AN OUTPUT OF THE *
HUNS’ PRESS BUREAU

Brigadier-General Turner V. C., D. S. 
° . commander vf the Third ranmhan 
Infantry Brigade, first division, has 
been captured.

Berlin. June <Ry wireless to Say- 
vllJe, l—Among the Hems given trot 
yesterday for publication by the Over
sea» News Agency are the follt»wing:

"Oolonel Turner, commanding the 
Third Canadian Infantry Brigade, has: 
be**n captured. Among th* papers' ing: 
fourni ou him was a division order ! "The

« tmrnmr —-hwniiMt«j sm w-vmt wn trwi tr-n -
Budapest advices say that Russia I observe»! to surt rndt r without being 

already has given way to the pressure shot by the ..Hirers and men, who.
first duty was to shoot every man try
ing to surrender. If the *urrender!ng 
body «Ik large enough, artillery fire 
should be directed at itF the order 
said."

ONE WILL BE SHOT: ONE 
WILL SERVE SENTENCE

London. June R.—The following offi
cial statcim nt was Issued last rven-

of Britain and France and promised 
Kounianla to satisfy her national as
pirations The fact that Bulgaria ha» 
recalled her students fn>m Turkey la 
significant.

*»nly Greece is left out of the Balkan 
league, and this now Is ronsklered less 
important than wh<*n she could have 
h»lp»H| at the Danlanelles.

Falmouth. Kng.. June r. Th. British 
11 steamship Inkurn. fr«*n. New York to 
| London, whs t«>rp» doei| at 4 30 ., «*|,u k 
yesterday morning 43 mile», south of 

, Lizard Head. The crew , way landed 
I her» by the Norwegian steamship j

Ottawa. Jijne 5 —The Canadian cas
ualty ofik-er has no Information of the 
Berlin wireless report stating that

trial of two ali-rged 
iTOTnfi; MI« m 

camera at Old Bailey be for, thr lord 
chief Justice and Justices Avery n'nd 
Lush, was concluded this afternoon. 
The Jury found both prisoners guilty. 
Mullef was s* ntenced to death by 
shooting, and Is to be handed over to 
a competent military authority for ex
ecution. subject to his right to appeal 
to the lourt of criminal appeal. Pris
oner Hahn was sentenced to seven 
years’ penal servitude.

I London, June 1- Roumanie ha» made 
t* i ritdrlal demands upon Russia asking 
payment if she enters the war on the 
side of the allies.

Report* reached here from Rome yes- 
W; mlla. "I l^rday that not only d»>c* Ron mania

No submarine had be«-n observed | w*nf aasurances from the allies that 
when a terrific exploalon shook the yes-1 F,H* VHn r<*1n,n *n of Transylvania that 
sel» and she began to settle The crew h, r «^vpjF, but that she wants|
took to (he boats, but the ship settle»! ,v <^e to. her at least part of
*«• slowly that some uf them returnedi Bessarabia;
to her. hoping that ih<*.v might savaj 1>lÇ{omf,,c c,rr^» here received the 
her. They noth-d, however the perl-1 rei,or** wllh considerable- surprise.

of d»»tTuftl,in. |l,nf ,l with thr alllvs1 guaruntfre that j completely cured, la not a usual
The Inkurn left New Turk on Mar ;’ilr ,h<> "‘"« heU against Austria she ! pertenc*, but Mr. Hyett tails In thla 

for Ia>i.d„n she wai 303 feet long and l>* n,k>*ed tn retain all the ter- letter what he paaaed through. Doe-

Seized With Paralysis
Could Not Walk

Most Extraordinary Cure Effected by the Use of Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food.

To bars tbs nervous system

&YOUNG
Phones M end 95.

ANTI-COMBIN* GE0CEES 
Corner Fort end Broad Streets Fhonei 94 end 96

• Glasgow In 1W>1, and wa* owned by the

i FLEET WILL NOT PASS
e THR0UQH .THE. Q4NAL

Washington. June 5.-The announce
ment by Rear Admiral Benson chief 
of the Lureeu of naval opefations. that 
the Atlantic‘fleet will be resolve»! into 
its various unite on July 4. each ship 
going to. u different |wrt. 1* regarded 
p- < » rtaip olden».o that all Wow of 
sending th.- licet through the Panama
canal this summer lias Uen alun-

i rttofy she occupied.

T6' TAKE fUREtGNERS
FROM MEXICO CITY

Wguhlgetee, June t.—British euth,.rl-

Iske „ut foreigner, by horeebeek end 
eutnmoblle to point, from which there 
I, train service to Vera Ous. The 
Brazilian minister, In charge of .Amer
ican Interests, reported to-day that a 
Mr. Cummings, a former British con- 
•ul. would start on Tuesday with a 
part oe horseback for Pschuea.

The British charge d'altalres will take 
* Party of foreigners on Wednesday

” * * *" i “

ton told him his oaas waa hopeless,
; and when they gave up he turned te 
-Dr eflUaeMa «ww lW ifk»’tAtebfa6-("'«h lulhelf' ts " Greaded" ' than

am well and strong and working every 
day. thanks to Dr. Chase's Nerve 
reod-

Thle statement Ig certified te by Mr 
*lmon J. Hodgkins, J. T

I could not walk er read-or write, end 
could talk with dlflculty, gq that It 
wad a bard matter fci understand any
thing I would say Being only a young 
nan. I waa nearly dlaooaraded. Two

; me H wee sw by

-One gay my father read about Dr.

when the fifth was used I saw that I

paralysis And how f»oplsplate cure.
Mr. Avery Hyatt blacksmith. Bt realise that paralysis of the nerves' is 

Aany. Lincoln Co, Oat, writesl “I am only the saturai result of ud.rca 
a kiaoksmlth by trade and tan years 

-Mtacuts• affilMta •WHfr.'WHMtit1
ily the saturai result 

nervous troubles
"JTSB'iM'Jfc' have :
nervous headaches or Indigestion, find 
iwursslf easily Irritated and annoyed, 
3 hear ■“>'«« which la good health 
7* would sever Belles Tou do not 
nnnMitsr yourself sfok, end yet you 
lack the usual energy and vigor and 
faal sut at sorts

Best ora the nerves by using Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food Me. a hog, • for
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Wedding Gifts at Sale Prices
We are doing the business In spite of the conditions because of the 

values we offer. Our Annual Wedding Gift Sale Is the place for YOU 
to buy gtfm.
rern Dish, regular $3.50. for................ ................................................ ,,,,..$2.65
Fruit Baskets, regular $5.50, for .............................................................^...,$4.15
Casserole, regular $8.50, for ................................. ................................. .....$8.40
Bake Dish, regular $7.50, for............................ ....................................................#8.65

AND MANY MORE GOOD ONES

LITTLE & TAYLOR
Watchmakers, Jeweler», Opticians. 611 Fort Street

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa. June 5.—The following cas
ualty list has been Issued 

First Battalion — Buffering from 
uti.V-k: Pte. Fred Hodden. England;
Pie. F. Meadows, Chatham. Ont.

Dangerously' wounded: Pte. D. L. 
Atchison, Wlngham, Ont.

Wounded: Pte. 8. L. Chamberlain. 
England: Pte. Edward Chance, Eng
land; Pie. E. A. Lock. England; Pte.
John Kennedy, Scotland: Sergt. Wm.
Tranter. Southampton. Ont.; Pte. F.
Schultz, Berlin, Ont.; Pte M. C Mac- 
Kowan. Guelph, Ont.; Allan Graham,
Strome, Alta.

Second Battalion—Killed In action:
Corpl. H. E. Carpenter. Peterboro, Ont 

Wounded: Pte. Fred Mldgley. Eng-|Pte F 
land; Pte. C. A. Monguur, Peterboro,
Opt

Sick Pte. Owen Jones. Wales 
Fourth Battalion—Previously report 

ed as having died of Wound»; now re
ported suffering from shuck; Pie, Ç.
F Charlton. Guelph,

Wounded: Sergt. XV N. Lake, Eng
land; Pte. C. Perry. England; Pie. G. 
Cornelius. Turkey; Pte. Harry Jamie
son. Scotland; Pte. David Young, Eng
land; Pte E. Smith. England; Pte.
Wm. Diinlop. Scotland; Pte. C. F. Cud- 
den. England; Pte. B Franklin. Eng
land; Pte. F. O. Lambourne. England:
Pte Chas. Wheatley, England; Pte. A.
Cairns, Ireland; Pte. Alexander Wil
liamson, Winnipeg; . Lieut. Arthur 
Scott. Houston, Tex.; Pte. Wm. Wat- 
eon, Bradford, Ont.; Corpl. Edw. Ber

land; Pte. A. W. GUI. England: Pte. 
F. O. Purser. Scotland; Pts. J. C. 
White, England; Pte Carl Bee. Eng
land: Pte. J. H. Muir. England; Pte. 
e. R. Belbln, England; Pte T. Ram
say, Scotland; Pie. A. E. Decks. Eng
land; Corpl. Edward Caton. England: 
Lance-Corpl. C. C. Hardy. England; 
Pte. Wm. McKenzie. Scotland; Pte. 

4Jos. Baugh. England: Pie. W. B. 
Stock wood. Wales; Pte. D Adair. Scot
land. Pte. A. P. Trute, England; Pte. 
T. E. Murray. Scotland; Pte. W. B. 
Lorrlmnn, England: Pte. Alex. Suggs. 
England; Pte. Vincent Eyre. England: 
Lance-Corpl. A. H. Brown. England: 
Pte F. W. Tuffs. England ; Pte Jas. 
McGregor. Scotland; Pte. James Green. 
England; Pte. R. R. Lloyd. England: 
Pte. L B. Hughes. England; Pte. F. C. 
Sampson. England; Pte. Wm. Balmer, 
England: Pte. Wm. McGllllvray, Moose 
Jaw, Rank.; Pte. Richard <'ke, Regina;

#. Wheldon, Saskatpon; Pie.-

ADVANCE MADE WITH 
OVERWHELMING DISH

Description of First of Long 
"Series of Successes 

North of Arras

Parla, June 5.—The following official 
note issued by the war office makes 
clear the importance of the French 
successes north of Arras. It deals with 
the first results of the brilliant French 
attack, which have been supplemented 
since by the capture of Carency and 
Albain-St. Nazalre and successes about 
Angres, Souches and Neuville;

"Caryncy has often been referred to 
In the reiMirts of the last few months 
as a village It la really nothing but a 
heap of ruins, but.ruins very strongly 
fortified by the enemy, who had push
ed forward this angle lpto our line* 
and had connected It with hie general 
aystein of defence by the road from 
Oarency to" Souches. It was powerfully 
defended by trenches dug In the road 
itself. Hla front ih^n descended from 
north to south In an Inextricable 
labyrinth of trenches, works and com
munication trendies. the principal 
points d’appui being formed west of 
the Art-as-Bethune road by the village 
of La Targette To the east of La Tar-j 
gette the village of NeuvIHe formed a 
second German centre of resistance as 
t-olld as the first.

‘Finally the NeuvlIle-GIvenehy-rOo- 
helle road to the east of the Beth une

Frank Tuttle, Rapid City. Man ; Pte 
C. P. McCulloy. Chatham. N R.; Pte.
Wm Gordon. Montague. P. E. I.; Pte.
T. Fisher. Brandon; Pte. 8. Cryer.
Moose Jaw; Pte. Wallace Cummings.
Brandon, Pte. Bertron Taylor. Rapid 
City. Man.; Lane--Corpl. j&fexahdqr 
Ross. Lenore, Man.; Pte. Jack Fits- road and almost parallel with it, form- 
Patrick. Saskatoon. Saak : Pte. John «I on the rklge which dominate, thej 
Gilliard. Forrest. Ont.: Pte. D. Ken- 
n~dy. Denver. Colo.; Pte Fred Laws,
Lloydmlnster. Sask.; Sergt. A F Dun
lop. 8t. Thomas. Ont*

Eighth Battalion—Died of wounds: 
Pte O. Hughes. Winnipeg. Man.

Seriously 111: Pte. G. Torrance, Win
nipeg.

Wounded: Pte. 8. H. Bennett. Eng
land; Pte. 8. Ecole*,. England. Pte. K. 
C. Stebblngton, England; Pte. George 

Pte. Cl. LOVell. 
England: Pte. B. Rrlerley. England: 
Pte P. M Mee. England; Pte. C. B. 
Tomes. Wales; Pte. A. Towns, Gilbert 
Plains. Man.; Pte.* J. Robson. Wlnni-

ridge. Toronto; Pte. A. J. Montgomery, , .
Toronto; Pte. Robert Dougl.A Toron-! m n
to; Pte E Duffy, Cornwall. Ont.; Pte 
N Boyer, Ottawa.

Suffering from gas fumes: Pte. Ed
ward Jones, England. , __ ■„ _ ... . ,

Fifth Battalion-Died ot- wound»: I"-*; Pl«' Th'» Oldlng. Battleford 
Sergt. George McAllister. Scotland; Sask ; Lce.-Ppt.. Walter Eagleson 
Ite. F. E. Hopkins. England; Sergt. J.; Moose Jaw^Sask.’rJohn McHugh 

"N Grant. England.
Dangerously ill: Pte. J. Rae, Ash

croft, B. C.
Seriously ill: Pte. Jack Libby, Suther

land, Sask ; Pte. John Bradley, Toron
to.

Wounded: Pte. Jos. Robertson, Scot
land; Pte. Alfred Quarterman. Eng
land; Pte. H. C. Watson, England; Pte. 
D P. McKenzie, Scotland; Pte. C. W. 
Neil, England; Pte. R Jenkins, Eng-
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Brandon; Pte. I). E. Elwell, Knmsack. 
Sask.; Pte. Q H. Horner, Rapid City, 
Man..

Suffering from gas fumes: Pte. W. 
J. Way. England.

Tenth Battalion—Prisoner of war: 
Lieut. G. A. Caldwell. Brandon.

Suffering from shock: Pte.- E. Par
son. Woodstock. N. B.

Wounded : Pte. Jas. Shaw, Har- 
dlsty, Alta.: Pte. C. Mack. HIMay. 
Alt*.; Pte. A. J. Macdonald, Montreal; 
8gt. T. C. Rutherford. Winnipeg; Pte. 
T. Leverson, Palmer, Saak.; Sgt. Al
bert Fiinniiii, Coni Slier, Alta : he it 
A. Crandall, Golden Valley. N. D.

Thirteenth Battalion — Wounded; 
Cpl. Alex. Mowatt, Scotland; Pte. S. B. 
Morgan. England; Pte. David Gairlck, 
Scotland; Pte. Wm. Scott, England: 
Pte. Wm. White, Scotland; Lee.-Cpl. 
Wm < frr. Scotland.

Fourteenth Battalion — Wounded: 
Ptè. R. Birrell, Scotland; Sgt. L. E. 
Lock. England; Cpl. Alex. Wallis. 
England; Pte M. Odeaky, Rusal*; Pte. 
F A Harrison, England: Pte. R. F. 
Tavener. Calgary: Pte. Joe. de Long- 
champ*, Montreal; Pte. J. Giroux. 
Quebec: Pte. W. Sheridan. Montreal; 
Pte. Harvey Smith, Quebec; Pte. 
Daniel Curley. Halifax, N. S.; Pte. R. 
Elliott, Montreal.

Suffering from shock: CpL G. G. 
Qutterson, Scotland; Pte. T M. "Ralt. 
England; Pte. A. F. Lunn, Montreal.

Suffering from gas fumes: Lce.-Cpl.. 
Alex. Pain, England; Pte. L. Lafonde, 
Montreal.

Fifteenth Battalion—Missing: Pte. 
A. W. Brown. Weston, Ont.: Pte. W. 
R. Bell. Weston. Ont.; Pte. W. It. Hope, 
Hastings. -Ont.: Pte. N. «. Sadler.- 
Dean Lake. Ont. ^

Sixteenth Battalion — DIM of 
wounds: Pte.-Robert Payxe, England.

Wounded: Pte. John McEachern, 
Scotland; Pte. A. W. Richardson. 
England; Pte. D O. McSwcyn. Lind
say. Ont.; Pte. W. A. Grim, Winnipeg 

Suffering From Shock: I»ee.-Cpl. G. 
8. Tunstall. England; Pte. Archie 
Macdonald, Scotland; Pte. J. A. 
K-osyth. icotlipl; Pie. G. W. Hard
man. England.

I Lord Strathcona’s Horae—Wounded : 
Pte. E. Smiles. England. Pte. L. Ben
jamin Lefroy. New Westminster.

Canadian Remount Depot—Danger
ously 111: Lieut. C. H Rosa, England.

NEW APPOINTMENT.

London. June 6.—The Duke of De- 
onshire has lieen appointed civil lord 

of the admiralty, replacing Rt. Hon. 
George Lambert, who his retirM.

FRECKLES
New is the Time to Get Rid of Then 

Ugly Spate.

There's no longer the slightest need 
of feeling ashamed of your freckles, as 
the prescription othlne — double

Simply get an ounce of othlne—dou
ble strength—from any druggist and

of 4t -eiskt ajad «WsjUsJ.TlMjoM,, Jfc^reda eg Germans were 
a ndlrbu shOGtdwwn xev titat even 
worst freckles have begun to dlsap 
pear, while the lighter ones have van-,
Ished entirely. It Is seldom that more 
than ah ounce la needed to completely 
clear the skin and gain a b,eaut(ful 
clear complexion. .“V, * .

Be euro- to ask -fgfcj 
UNMPStk MjhlB la
fgukrahtee of money back i 
remove freckle».

plan as fur as Douai, a last formidable 
entrenchment. (This road is now in' 
French hands.)

“The.attack on La Targette was led! 
by a division next to the army corps! 
mentioned in an army order, and was, 
conducted with remarkable audacity 
and complete success, and the advance 
was continued to Neuville.

“Tills village was a veritable nest ofj 
machine guns and trench mortars. Yet- 
It was assaulted without juMtiUM,] 
and about three in the afternoon we, 
were attacking the church. Every, 
house was loopholed, every cellar had I 
been /transformed Into a covered, 
trench, and from these a deadly Are 
was poured against our men. But house 
by house half of the village fell Into 
our hands, and we held the conquered 
ground against every counter-attaek. 
It was an epic fight amongst ruins and 
smoke. Kx*ery minute the numlier of 
our prisoner* increased. We saw them 
Issue from their holes, repulsive in 
their filth, stupefied by our bombard
ment. staggered by our dash.

“Meanwhile further to the north an 
attac k which started from a mere dis 
tant point was making a still more Im
portant leap forward. It had no villages 
to storm <»n Its way, but when It de
bouched Irom th*» Berthonxal Wood It 
was confronted first of all by a mas* 
of bastion* and trenches, which out 
troops called 'The White Works.' be
cause", hollowed out In the chalk soil. It 
crowned the ridge in a whitish 
labyrinth, and in the second place by 
the defensive line of the Arras—Be- 
thune road, and, finally, by the en
trenched slopes of the cliff dominating 
by more than 100 feet the plain of Ber- 
thonval.

“The attack." like that further south, 
xx as launched at 10 o'clock, and at 11.30 
our troops/ having covered more than 
four kilometres under fire, were In ac
tio» on the heights. What this assault 
was like enn be comprehended only by 
those who saw It dexelop, and words 
fall them to describe It. Two regi
ments at t*> o'clock emerged from the 
trenches of Berthonval A particular
ly effectue artillery fire opened the 
road for them. The xxlre entangle
ments were destroyed, but many shel
ters with their machine gims were still 
Intact. The line advanced, howex'er, 
leaping forward, bowing down before 
the storm of shot, momentarily disap
pearing and then reappearing until It 
had passed the trenches where the 
enemy still held firm and contlnuM to

‘It was like a wax*e; surging forward. 
Our men, xvlth prodigious contempt of 
their enemy, did not stop before these 
trenches which they outflanked or en- 
closM. sometimes seeking to drag forth 
from their underground lairs w'hole 
sections of Germans. As they crossed 
the trenches they plunged their bayo
nets Into those of the enemy who 
sought to bar their way .and continued 
their rush forward. The ‘White 
Works' were now far beh.nd them.

“Now they were on the Rethune road, 
and with another mighty b-iund the 
leading battalions were scaling the 
slope» on the east Behind them came 
other battalions, killing, wounding, or 
dispatching to the rear all whom they 
met. Our officers fell In large numbers. 
Of four battalion commandera only one 
xvas left. One colonel was wounded 
severely and the brlgudler-gencral who 
had gone forward with the troops re
ceived a lullet through his chest. _

"But the adx-anc? xvas not stayed. 
On the contrary, the ardor of th • men

Genuine Underwear Values
Ladies' Fine Rib White Gotten Veste, short or no sleeves. Special,

1 for............................................................................... ......................... ...................25<
Ladies* White Cetton Vests, plain or lace yoke». Special........... 2©f
Ladiee* Fine Rib Veete In several dainty styles, pretty lace yokes or

plain. Extra value, each ......................... .................. J..............;..................25^
Lovely Fine Liele and Gotten Veete with dainty lace; all sixes, xvlth

short or no sleeves. Price, each ............................................................ 35^
Real Swiss Lisle Veete, with crochet yokes. Regular 75<\ Special *■

at ............................................................................................................... ...........$. 30?
Women'» Out-Size Veete, In several styles. Prices 50c and......... 35?
Ladies* Very Dainty Swiss Silk Liele Veete, $1.00, 90c and..,...75? 
Ladies' White Ribbed Cotton Drawer», lace trimmed; 50c, 35c. 25r
Ladies* Fine Ribbed Combination», lace-trimmed. Special............50?
Ladiee* Combination», Watson’s make; wide or tight knee; all sizes

in stock. Very"good values, $1.00, 75c and .......................................6C<
English-Made Fine Thread Combinations, fine lace-edged yokes and

tight knee. Per suit, extra special ............................................... 9Q<
Out-size In these English garments, per suit.................................#1.00

Lovely Combinations of fine silk lisle, dainty, lace-trimmed; all sizes. 
Per suit, special value, $1.60 and .......................................................... #1.25

Many Saturday 
Economies
Are Told of Here

Women's Swimming Suits 
at $1.7»

Made of black stockinette, white 
gulmpe trimmed; one-piece 
style with eklrt;
$4 to 44........

Kiddies' Pinafores at 40c
Useful coverall styles, of prints 

and chambray*. fancy checks 
and stripes; blue, tan and
plnk d.Or*
Special at ........................*±UV

$1.75

Parasols Priced for To-day 
at $1.60

A specially grouped selection 

from our* regular , stock, all 

new arrivals, which Include 

many priced at $2.00. Fancy 

bordered and embroidered 

designs.

Special value at. $1.50
Middy Waists! Middy Waists! 

Middy Waists!
In scores of smart styles, red, tan. navy and saxe 

blue, trimmed, for women and 
, children. Priced from $I.CO to.. $1.75

White Waists—New Styles at $1.50
Values that are remarkable in fresh, clean, new 

white voile and crepe waistit. The very latest 
style ideas are in evidence. All CIV
sizes. Choice values at........... . JL :Ov

Women’s Smart New Suits Lowly Priced 
at $13.75

Victoria women well versed In Suit xalue* are loud In 
their pral*c of thl* spécial line. Smart pepper and 
eult suitings In grey, green and brown mixtures; also 
navy and black serges; all perfectly tailored, and coat» 

» are eat "Ined. Specially priced 
at ................................................. ..... ........... $13.75

OUTING
SKIRTS

.in great 
variety 

priced from
81.25 to

$4.25
At 90c and $1.00—Smart Tub Dressed 

For Girls 2 to 14 Years
Ginghams, print*, chambray*. etc.; checks and 

stripes neatly trimmed with pique collars and 
touches of embroidery.

ttiOS-lO tOVUNMENT STMCT-PMWE SI

A Fine Selection of New Cloth Skirts, Values Up to $10.00, Selling at $3.75

Hosiery !
Women'* Silk Lble Hose 

at 36c

This is undoubtedly the finest 
value obtainable at the 
price. Comes In guaran
teed fast black, white or 
tan. Is silky In appearance, 
wide, strong garter tops 
and reinforced soles, and 
splendid value at. pair. 35< 

Women's Black Fine Cotton 
Hose, with wool cashmere 
eole. Special, pair.. 35? 

Women's Fine English Cash
mere Hose, in black. Per
pair ............................. .....35?

Either of the above S5c line» 
3 pairs for #1.00

hie, leaping dver the trend 
tacking the works on the crest. A dis
patch-bearer sent to the telephone de- 
liverM his report, which the officer 
who heard him refused to believev In 
an hour and a half the troops had'eov- 
crcd more than four kilometres, at
tacking all the time.

“At no time In this siege warfare, 
which has lasted seven month*, has 
such a success bt-en aclilevM, either by

*X tWftoh' W*
one! wa* taken prisoner at his post of 
command behind our victorious bat-

had annihilated or cAptured the equiv
alent of jl brigade.

“Perfect co-operation between the 
4irjgües, superior efflclenc" of artillery 
preparation; and. above all. the tncqm? 
tjrfig^ble dash of the Infantry, the 

and aetf-sacrifice of men of all 
^gLlvanlzed by leader* many of

« W fail, fo >1Mt# mifbrtonMtiy fell—»UMV *«•
the characteristics of the action.**

FORTS SILENCED BY 
ITALIAN ARTILLERY

Report Issued at Rome Tell of 
Successful Work of 

Gunners

Rome, June 5.—The following offi
cial communication wa* i.^euvd yester-

"Along the whole of the frontier of 
the Tyrol and the Trentlno there have 
!>een no Important engagements. Con
tinuing our operations against Rover- 
eto, we Jiave occupied Mattashone and 
Val Morbia. In the Val Ar*a.

“Our artillery ha* silenced the Aus
trian forte of I.u*erna and Splt*ererle, 
and seriously damaged forts Belvedere 
and Busax'erle.

"On the middle Isonrn our attack 
against spurs of Monte Nero and Tol- 
mein met with great difficulties nw ing 
to the nature of the ground and the 
formidable entiiivhments occupied by 
striing Austrian forces xxlth machine 
gunr and artillery.

' Th.® results of the fighting fluctu
ated, hat the summit and Hi# slope* 
of Monte Nero w firmly in our pos- 
iesslon. < »ur lo* <cs were not serious. 
Th- battle continues with fresh troop», 
xx 1th which, we hope to obtain a dr- 
cieive result/'

Vienna, June 5.—The war office Is
sued the following statement yesler- 
• lax :

"in the Italian war theatre In the 
Tyrolean frontier district no -material 
events have occurred. On the east ridge 
of Kreusberg we have captured two 
summits whlch the Italians had oc 
x upled xx lth strong forces.

“On the Varlnthlan frontier an arttl 
lery engagement Is proceeding ut some

“In the coastal district, on the sector 
of Karfrelt, fighting Is proceeding "

Geneva, June 5.—Reports received 
here from Pola, the Austrian naval 

, _ . ____  . .. , base on the Adriatic, confirm the pre-sss *
reservoir», which were set on fire dur
ing the recent Italian aerial attack, 
were destroyed.

WITHIN SIXTY DAY#.

Calgary, June 5.—"I prophesy that 
within sixty days the United State», 
if not actually, will he virtually at 
V#r
E. Borah, of Idaho, one of the prom
inent figure» In the Progressive move- 
tent In the State», who passed through

tira.*-.i £W".G:4n"tWC i£i4.: -T»V raWW-HMt «tht-M- ezea. .wen* *«*:
...... ... TV__l#l.. anaai * A attanA th. y-in l-'ran. “IfPacific coast to attend the San Fran

cisco exposition. -

GIVES IWOJOQ.

Ottawa, June 5.—Huntley R. Drum
mond, of Montréal, has forwarded to 
the government a check for $100.006 ro

the expeditionary

Save Money
On Your Purchases of Furniture, 

Carpets, Linoleums, Etc.
Our stock of furniture for tlie home is now at its best. Kvery article has been carefully 

selected for its wearing qualities and close buying has enabled us to place most moderate 
prices on everything we offer. See onr tine stock to-day. Yon will be welcome whether you 
intend purchasing or not. We want to get you acquainted with the values we offer. We have 
Cots, Couches, Springs, Mattresses, Pillows, Blankets and Iron Beds all at very low prices. 
Lot us supply ywur Furniture wants. Free city delivery. Ten per cent cash discount allowed 
off regular prices. Special attention paid to out-of-town orders.

Refrigerator 
Season Here

See our stock of low and me
dium-priced Refrigerators. Sev
eral styles and sizes to choose 
from at lowest prices. Preserve 
your health and save your food 
from spoiling by using a Re

frigerator this year.

New Showing of 1915 
Oilcloth and Linoleum 

Patterns
At Lowest Prices

Oilcleth From 26c Per Square 
Yard

Printed Linoleum From 36c Per 
Square Yard

A few Carpet Samples still left. 
Choose to-day.

Window
Blinds

See us for these goods. We use 
only the best • hand-made Oil 
Opaque and the famous Stewart 
Hartshorn RoTlere—the tackless 
hind. We guarantee every Blind- 
we make. Call and see our 
samples. Entlmates cheerfully 

furnished.

*THE BETTER VALUE STORE . v
fcgo DOUGLAS 5T« REAR CITY HALÊ

URGES THAT RULES BE 
SUSPENDED DURING WAR

campaign fnr Ih, or.anlzatlon of the ■« ««BVrWJHSWr*».

munitions trade of the country and the 
speeding up of the output of shells and 
other war materials required by the 
army Rt. Hon. David Lloyd George, 
the new minister of munitions, ad
dressed meetings of employers and 
workmen here yesterday.

tlone should be suspended. In order 
that every available man and woman 
could be employed In the neceisary

If every trad# unionist," Mr. Lloyd 
George told the workmen, “was brought 
back from the front, and If they worked 
to the utmost limits of human endur
ance there would not be enough labor 
to produce what the government la 
asking to hare produced during the 
next few month»."

maxim »«ss- with Mr. Q??rge, added that as gor-
onanr feres. arriment red tape had bdén eut. W

trade unionists also must relax their 
rules. The country, he eald, was de
manding a* a matter of right, and not 

matter of appeal, that ex-eryone 
and

objection to lie being made 
duty.

ENDED HIS LIFE.

legal

Nelson, 6. C., June S. - Peter Nelson, 
for fifteen years in the hotel buelneea 
In Nelson, committed suicide by hang-

ini I —V ir* eii_l.i rri* ; mr
morning/3 The body waa found by a 
searching party yeeterday. Financial 
loaaes are given ae the reason for the

He -fca* lived Ja A** K**t*eay *s*d . >
boundary country for over thirty years.

NEW LIEUTENANT-OOVENOR.

Ottawa, June $.—Hon. A. C. Mac
donald has been appointed lieutenant- 
governor of the province of Prince Bid- 
ward Island.

Pfceihftc Beer, $f.6ft psr quart* * -

W-KWfSSS

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and

"Isards ........

Subscribe to th* Pitriotic
Fuad

D. H. BALE
Phone 114k

or i

Tax statement» .hare been mailed to ell 
person» whose names appear oa tlie 
Assessment Roll pi the Township* of 
Esquimau Any person owning property 
In the above mentioned Township who 
has not received a statement of tassa 
should communicate at once with the i

O. H PU3SW
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war in their territory while the moral 
vf lb* na,Uua hahln.l Aim wlti have 
by n shafteroJ by the startling unbe
lievable turn of .--e martial apd politi
cal fortunes of the struggle against 
him. There Is every good reason to 
believe that Initial success by the al
lies last fall which did not destroy the 
German armies would have been ser
ious if not fatal to them from a mill 
tary and political standpoint by now.

1
OFF TO SCANDINAVIA.

-YES OR NO*

THEIR POSITION
ACTUALLY BETTER.

The deft at of the Russians In Galicia 

Is regardt^l In some quarters as con

founding the predictions of a short 
war, that Is, a war which will not see 
another winter campaign. As a*ni*t- 

ter of fact, however, the general posi

tion of the allies is relatively better 

than it was before von Hack* men 

made hie recent big drive. The enemy 

has suffered enormous losses In his 

desperate advance and the triple en- 
- VClàtê has become a quadruple entente 
by the participation of Italy, a country 

of thirty-five million people, with a for
midable navy and an army of some two 

million men magnificently equipped. 

It is almost certain that if the position 
of the Russians had remained as it 

was n month ago the entrance of Italy 
would have been postponed. The mo

ment of her interventie»n undoubtedly 

was determined by the military situa

tion of the opposing side e

Hhe saw her* opportunity when the 
Germans and Austrians, after mass
ing their greatest strength at Cracow, 
began the campaign which has been 
successful up to the present That 
thrust required at least half a million 
more men than the Teutons would 
have needed to hold the Carpathians 
and the Doiiajecx river ag Unst the 
Russians, and ‘that half million, added | 
to the Austrian force of the same I 
number on the Italian frontier, might I 
have (;»(!.*••>! Italy u iv«M nai tav-1 
orable military de velopme nts or to » 
hght a defensive campaign Instead" of 1 
the energetic and initially successful I 

offensive on which she now is engaged. | 
Italy did not open hostilities until af- j 
ter The Austro-Gcrman advance- had I-

Forecasts of the Washington note to 
Berlin, now practically ready for trans
mission. agree that Its terms will pre
cipitate a crisis In the relations be
tween the two countries It is believed 
that the note, waving aside the Ger
man subterfuges and evasions as -Ir
relevant demands an affirmative or 
negative answer to the question whe
ther Germany intends to adhere to the 
rules cl .warfare in her operations at 

c To observe the rules German sub
marine commanders would have to visit 

I inspect every suspected merchant 
ship, whether neiifVal or belligerent, 
and in every case before sinking it to 
remove passengers and crew to a place 
of safety. It is impossible to see how 
«îermany can reply affirmatively, and 
accompany the reply with guarantees, 
without abandoning her campaign of 
frightfulness at sea upon which her 
pe.-pie. under the Inspiration of the 
Muter-hearted von Tirplta and Rex- 
Tentlow, have been reekoningsfor suc
cess. Nevertheless Oils plainly Is what 
»h.> will have to do to avoid a rupture 
and worse with the United States. Of 
on*'- thing we are confident that if be
tween, the President and Kaiser there 
is to be a back-down It will not be 
done by the president Me_*tarts slow 
*>■ but once started stays to the end.

Bernhard Dernburg. who is on the 
eve iuf departure from the United 
States, Is reported to have been ap
pointed by Berlin to take charge of the 
German press campaign in Reandln 
avia. The result of Deri^mrgs activi
ties in the republic.was the hardening 
of public sentiment against the central 
empires, and this in spite of the'con
siderable German and Austrian ele
ment among the population of the 
country, in Scandinavia be will meet 
with a mixed reception. Sweden was 
notoriously pro-German early in the 
war. not because she favored the Gen- 
man cause on its alleged merits, but 
because of her hereditary hatred of 
Russia. Norway, on the other hand, 
though scrupulously neutral* in senti
ment when the struggle began, is now 
out and out against the Huns, who 
have taken a characteristically brutal 
.delight In slnklfig every Norwegian 
steamer their submarines chance to 
meet. Denmark likewise - has been a 
sufferer from the policy of fright ful
ness. However the time of these small 
states will come, and when It does their 
contribution to the jrnuse of civilisa
tion and humanity will not be negligi
ble. Dernburg may feel comparatively 
at home-in Sweden, but he-wlll be re
garded with bitter hostility in Norway 
and Denmark If he goes there, and be-1 
ing an all-wool German he may be 
depended upon to embitter the feel
ing still more.

Kirk’s
The name make# au im

pression.
The Coal sustains it

KIRK & CO
1212 Broad 8t Phono 1Si

THE ^RIGHT MAN.

AFRAID OF CRITICISM.

In ajn address on Thursday evening 
Mr Pauline, the Liberal candidate for 
Saanich district, commented on the in 
jurions effect att«mi ts t« ritfle criti
cism of the government's policy had 
upon the credit and reputation of the 
province abroad. The point was well 
tgken The administration and Its or
gans resent criticism because they are 
afraid of It. and when their resent
ment Is expressed In accusations of 
lack <«f patriotism on the part of the 
critics it Indicates a desperate effort 
to témfitÊà _a Serious condition of af-

•The It. bim government, which fell 
to piece* out of xh*«r rottenness, wsa* 
equally vitriolic in its condemnation of 
those who dared to question Its se
ll* ns. Its champions stigmatised the 
critics as enemies of the province, 
traitors to the empire and so forth. 
M* an while the disinterested and pat
riotic go\,«rnm.nt continued ,to assault 
the public Interest for the benefit of 
the boodle brigade until conditions be
came so bad that the Lieutenant - 
Governor intervened. The people of 
Manitoba now know Uhy the Rublhi 
government aad its friends were In
furiated at criticism.

If sube«.-ixed apologists f- r a « rruj-t 
administrât! -n Imagine that the confi
dence In a country of financial agent** 
and whrewd investors abroad to en
hanced by the fact that tberie Is no 

its government they arelier entrance .into the war lias « *MI‘
. . . „ .......... „ _., „ . i quite mistaken. When such a condl—short cm d it. jo . malle r what may be]

. .. 1ll*n exists tt ts time to bethe circumstances on the eastern front 1
Were the Russians to maintain th* 

Rlav reputation for a rapid recovery, 
and by a counter-strok* sfmilcr ‘ to
those detlVi red at the NTnm n and pf 
front of Warsaw Inflict a decisive- de
feat upon U>e Ge rmans, the stock « f 
the short-war prophets would mount 
upward at once. Vet the farther the 
Russians are presse<1 towards their 
buses the stronger becomes that possi
bility. as long as their armies* remain 
intact. Their front becomes shortened 
while that of Hit citt my !« lengthened. 
They are in touch with abundant r*in- 
iorcenunts and supplies, while the 
enemy gets farther away from hjs. 
Thus, paradoxically enough, the more 
advanced the German and Austrian 
bnes are. the quicker the progress of 
the war to Its conclusion, for It In
volves greater, lessen, more tremendous 
( ffort .me a dfsftn upon life rononrcts 
t>f th» ventral empires mu* h heavier 
than would In the case If they 
were fighting along the shorter lines
i • t ' ■
nlficcnt railway system and bases a 
few miles behind them.

The n Is an Impression abroad that
msa#iAdeiMfeMM»:*.***"«.y “«“r.

to dash to the dutsKtHs * 'f th» Tfhinc- 
Jand on the w est ami a line extend
ing from I*ansig to Craeow on the *ast 
last autumn the war would ha\ ♦ 
ended before this. It might have be* n 
ended, but the allies would not have 
wdn It. The cm my, in circumstances 
particularly favorable to h«m. with 

mwWHMwj'
would have Infllctnl terrible- lossee up
on the allies, while their supplies of

rd, with l e resulf ïfiat a sudd, n 1. r- 

man thrust on both fronts, such as the 
one from Cracow three weeks a*v. 
nittht have been fatal As the situa
tion now stands, when the aille* are 

*** tw-
the German frontterr the snemy writ 
have lamely eaheueted. himself In his 
almost superhuman elf or U le beep

und circumsp»*?ct. Wh« n a g*»vernment 
fa* afraid to fare n strong r.ppo«|tl->n In 
the legislature and resorts to bribery 
ami corruption to prevent one getting 
there. ,h Is because It dare not risk an 

. investigaticn of Its methods.
^—If is >»wiH ft tt» wnwim paper 

to talk about gross misrepresentation 
of ct»n«lIil«>ns 1» l.'ritish Volumbla. 
The admissions of the ministers 
themselves and the record of the pub
lic account* and other official publl-. 
cations ^disclose the real Inwardness 
of th- situation. A contingent liabil
ity of eighty ml!lk»ns for railways, to 
say n- thing *-f the Interest: enormous 
deficits: the alienation of s large pro
portion of our agricultural, timber and 
other resources, admitted and even de
fended; and affairs like the Dominion 
Trust and land scandals, are facts 
which cannot be waved aslele with the 
generality that they are so much 
fiction In a. campaign of misrepresen
tation. N«*r s an gditorial in a gov
ernment organ defendii*g traffic king 
In provincial resources on the ground 
that it helps the revenue s healthy ad
vertise ment for the country.

.y-rrr*-'-

t

The report published In this paper 
yegferday that Sir Thomas Hhaugh- 
nessy had been requested by Karl 
Kitchener to take supreme charge of 
the purchase of munitions and trans
portation arrangements for the Rrj 
tirh government on this continent. If 
true will meet with widespread ap
proval. No belter selection could be 
maide by the British war chief, for the 
man whose organising ability and 
executive genius had much to do with 
the development and direction of the 
greatest railway system tn the world 
unquestionably would be ideally 
adapted for the discharge of the Im
portant duties with which hi* name 
is associated.

Rome time ago a well known Ameri
can writer pointed out that this was a 
war of organisers. The supreme heads 
rtf *. great belligerent's forces should 
be the organising brains of the coun
try. He contended that If the United 
States were engaged in a war of th* 
magnitude i f the struggle in Ktir«|*e 
the government should <*all in a Mar 
rlman or a Hill to dir* rt the trans 
port at ion arrangements, a Morgan to 
ecmtrol (he finance and a Rockefeller 
and a Camegh* to mobilité the am
munitions and supplies. Btrat-gy and 
the leadership of the armies, of cours»*, 
must be left to the soldiers, but the 
marshalling of the nation's resources 
behind the srinies Is a task for the 
captains ht' Industry and not military 
men. This Is something that cannot 
be learn*-*! in a military school or in 
a* % :lir *-.»»*• 1 than th. ri* s
the ms< lven

Evidently the British authorities are 
not satisfi- d with the manner in which 
the arrangements refe-rreul ,. to have 

. arrted out hitherto on this con
tinent and the plumes of our own war 
f« rd wTTî quiver with wrath If" the re- 
>ort turns out to be correct. As a 

matter of fact, t-h* Minister of Militia 
should have enlisted the services of 
Sir Thomas -8hau<hllessy and other 
pn-minent t’anaelian Industrial heads 
n.< nths ag<> instead of treating t,he»n 
as negligible quantities. In that case 
there would have been no immense 
corn mil * slbn s~Trtr POttttrat middlemen. - 
tut the work would have been eg* 
pe*l it lonely and effectively done, which 
to the only worthy consideration.

Boston Transcript: Only the positive 
def at of Great Britain can prevent it 
from emerging from this war a greater 
colonial power than ever. The German 
colonies .have fall* n one by on *. Some 
of them were taken by a rapid coup- 
de-maln against which they had no 
protection. UthSrs put up a stout de
fence. German Southwest Africa, 
where the colonists from the "Father- j 
land" numbered between 12,000 and 
15.000. was only recently conquered by j 
the troops of the South African Union, j 

Swakopmund. its chief place, was occu
pied so far back as last January, but | 

Wind.ik did not fall until about a fort
night ago. Here an unexpected piece of 
booty fell Into the victors" hands, a 
very valuable high-powered wireless'

The 1910 EVINRUDE
with Automatic Reverse. Malta Silencer 
MjMteüt-èB Megaeto hxe ae eqsel la the

ROWBOAT MOTORS 
Speed f to • miles set hoar. Cas be at
tached te say host ta a minute.

A.A. SEARS

Demonstrating Parlor at Wt Market St. f 
Come and see the Motors Running.

station which was intended to com-! 
munirate with Berlin with only one1 
relay. This wa® a "find"' which ex- ' 

plained many ^hlngs to the Union 
forces.. The conduct of the latter ap
pears to have been excellent through
out, more especially as before begin- 

againsC Oermaaning theff teal wor 
Africa they had to suppress the 
revolt'* which Germany kindled 
back fire.

"Boer

Those who oppose the use of gases 
by the allien are not logical. They say 
It would be unsold 1er-like and in
humane, and that instead of resorting 
to those met hod g we should" vow to 
punish the enemy for doing so. Un
happily If the gases are as potent a 
weapon as they are *ald to be we may 
not have an opportunity of punishing 
the enemy until we use them or their 
equivalent. The comfortable theorists 
who protest against the Idee of the 
use of gases forget that the most urg
ent demands for them come from the 
men In the trniches. Quite naturally 
our gallant soldiers object to sacrific
ing their lives without bavin* * fight
ing chance.

The Boston Tranatrlpt regards it as 
•ncreillhle that a German submarine 
should wantonly lorpeilo without 
warning s merchantman which was 
flying the A inert, an flag, carried no 
cargo and was homeward bound. It 
says surh an art under the « in mu
st a nets would be "an act of war" 
and the nation refusing to so regard 
It would invite the contempt of th»» 
world. Yet the Nebraskan wa» de
liberately torpedo'd under the vhr- 
cumetancee stated. That has been 
proved.

+ + +
Herr Dernburg, having made him

self ss objectionable as he possibly 
could In the United States by hie pre
sentation of the case of Germany, has

---------------------- 1 DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED !----------------------

—r-r- - - - - - -^
Great Economies Offered By the 
June Sale of White Undermuslins

T

Drawers of good quality White cotton, finished 
wide flounce of "" embroidery. June White
Buie.......................................... ......................................

Bloomers of Jaiuuicse crepe, finished at . knee 
with embroidery Insertion and ribbon. June
White Rale .. .. ............................ ....................

Combinations of cotton crepe, neatly trimmed
with linen lace. June White Bale..............98<

Combinations of fine nainsook, yoke of Swiss 
embroidery threaded with satin ribbon, fin
ished around armholes and neck with narrow 
embroidery? drawers trimmed to match: 
June White Bale ............................ .. pi.50

That women appreciate our June Sale of 
White Undemmslins has beeti fully demons 
strated again during the past few days. Hun
dreds of customers have visited this department 
each day since the sale started, and the readiness 
in which they made, their purchases goes to 
prove that the#women of Victoria and district 
appreciate the Spencer values. For to-day we 
offer the following:
Corset Cover of strong white cotton, t'ght - filling, ne k and arm-

holes finished with lace. June White Sale.. I....................... 350
Corset Cover of fancy cotton crepe, yoke of Imitation crochet.

June White Shle ................................................. ........................................... 4S«?
.Drawers of fine cambric, finished frill of emboldtry. June White

Bale-............................................................................. .. ..............................r... 35u
Drawers of good quality crepe, wide flounce of self edged with 2-

Incfa linen iaef. June White Sale........................................................75£
Combinations of fine all-over Swiss embroid

ery June White Rale ................................ $2.00
Princess Slips f • n* • k and ;mn-‘

holes finished with fine linen lace; flounce 
trimmed with same. June White Sale pi.25 

Nightgown of cotton crepe, klmona sleeves,
scalloped edges. June White Rale ............B8<

Nightgown of fancy white crepe, lace yoke back 
and front, half length sleeves finished with
frill of Jace. June White Sale.................$1.25

Nightgown of good quality cotton; square neck, 
buttoned down front; neck and sleeves 
trimmed with lace. June White Rale $1.25 

—First Floor

Women Appreciate the 
New Styles in WhiteWash 

Skirts
Bwatise thr new styles allow for a lit

tle more walking freedom by the 
circular cut or the extra fullness 
from the yoke effect. The styles, too, 
are smarter and the skirts to button 
right down the front, and those fin
ished with patch pocket are particu
larly favored. We are showing these 
new models, also many other styles, 
in yttrious white materials such as 
pique, rep, ratine, serges and cordu
roy. Prices f 1.25 to......... $12.50

— First Floor

A New Shipment of Men’s 
White Business Shirts 

To Sell at 21.25
A very fine quality Phirt, npcctally designed 

and made for buxine»* men. These shirts 
are made in the Rncltoh drrss shirt style, 
epen at the hack, but with short laundered 
bosoms that do not crumble or soil so 
easily as the full fronted shirts do Rleevts 
are finished with 2-Inch band cuff* or deep 
cuff. Rixes M 'i to 17. Special valu*1
m pi.25

—Main Fl«.or

' Clearing the Balance of 
Our 25c Cotton Crepes at 

15c Yard
V.'e have now grouped the balance of our 25c 

Fancy Cotton Crepes into this one offer
ing for a quick clean-up. There's a very 
pretty range of designs and colorings to 
t hoose from—in fact some of the season's 
best sellers arc Included—Dolly Vardcn*, 
small fh ral. fan* y stripe, spot and dot de- 
sier* in various enter»; a'.v»* in Meek aad 
white stripes. Just the materials you nerd 
ff r smart outing, picnic and house dresses. 
Pin p early and get first choice of design*,
•1. yard.......................................... ...................... 15$

—Main Floor
> ■ .

New Neckwear Novelties 
_r lor Ladies

New Vestees, In lace, muslin and pique—the
very Uittst—50c to ..............................  .$26.50

Collars and Sets in muslin and lace, all the
very newest novelties Rarh ................ 50(*

Windsor Ties, plain shades, also In black and
white. Bach .......................................................35$

Silk Crepe de Chine Ties, in fancy rainbow 
shades, also plain colors. Each, 65c
»nd............• .t- ........................................................75$

Ribbons in plain colored Taffetas. 5 inch*a
wide, at, yarti. Sp. dal .............................. 15$

Fancy Hatband Ribbons, in blu< k and white 
tffeete; also colors; at. yard, up from 15$ 

—Main Fl«*»r

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

t btalncd a eaf< -conduct from the 
alllçg and will open a kultural cam
paign In 8<andinavia. It probably will 
be the duty of DrTnburg" to explain 
to the Scandinavians why the Ger
man submarine-- sink every »h.ip fly
ing the flags of the couhlrlc* to which 
he ia accredited and to assure them 
that Germany will settle up hand- 
lofftÿTÿ 'TBT "ThTtr tr**FS * after -the ww 
Is over. But the men of the* north 
may ask who will settle should Ger
many be defeated. And, after all. there 
Is a possibility that Germany may be 
defeated. 1

The Colonist, wrathful but Impotent, 
asks what the newspapers mean that

MAKE YOUR HOME AT

This fine hostelry 1s under new management and ts a high-class.-• i r. tV >* .w W) „ I - a. I I. ^ - ?>■**—** - -rill. III. m • 11 m .iA ."IfBIIRUf WHInrBligPMljBjKjRBrvrwy^^nrviiii 
strictly moderate rates. European or American plan. Room» ÎÎ.5F per 
wee k up. Meal tickets of 21 meals. |8.M. Daily Merchants' Luncheon 
25c. Sunday evening table d* hots dinners are well known for excel
lence. Our diningroom Is noted for Its good cooking, good food, reason
able prices and splendid service. All white help. Special terms to 
families and business gentlemen. Free bus Write, phone or call 

■■ * yy -- .v- ":.‘r .,-.,^^8

ÔUR GUESTS ARE OUR FRIENDS

Headquarters for Edison Mazda Lamps

Flash
Lights

Electric
Torches

Arc aiment imlixpcnsntifc for the town or country. We have 
a large stock to ohoow from at right prices.

-'Wc'Wîitit câTiTy the -Delta'
Use your old l>attcri*K for light.

: " ” : — -.SaaOiir WlbdoW DUplay.'
r

Haw'kiqs £? Hayward
Oppoxite City Half1607 Douglas St. -w**

are waging a « nmpu.pn against the 

McBride govt, or the Bowser govL7 
whichever it may be. Are they trying 

to create an impression that British 
Columbia Is n province "to stay away 
from?" Sir Richard McBride steins to 
think It is a province to stay, away

Germany to at war with four great 
power* and she is waging war against 
all the little powers. Including the

United States. Wonder what our fa g 

neighbor really thinks -about the date- • 
gory in which she has bten plated by 
the bold war lords.

-*• + •*•
The exploits of B.itish submarine» 

In the Sea of Marmora, indicate that, 
given the opportunity, our dive is are 
capable of effective work. but . f 
course their «*•%* art handkapptd 
by both conscience ifnd la* k of kul-

About June 
Weddings:

WE welcome the June Wedding 
because each one represents 
the establishment of a new Canadian 

home centre.
And the home is the essential basis of our 

national life. The strength of nations de
pends upon the cultivation of the home life.

¥e> «may ot**** tosseing Canadien 
citizens avoid the obligations of marriage 
because their means seem insufficient.

Life insurance makes it possible for any 
man with even a small income to set up a 
home of hit own without fear.

The Mutual Life of Canada issues ideal 
home protection policies on many plans, 
each of which is adapted to some pelticu- 
lar class of Caned iae.citizee,

The Mutual Life
of Canada *S™r?8

R. L. DRURY, General Agent
203 Times Built-ing
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aUTTIRICK PATTERN*

G fey
Knitting
Wool
Wo have a supply of grey 
knitting wool, (lark and me
dium shades. This is the 
most suitable wool for mak
ing socks,, etc., for our sold- 

diers, in 4 oz. twists.

30c
G.A.Bichardson 4 Co

639 Yates Street 
VICTORIA HOUSE

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

ssb. >

Wm. Stewart, Men’s and " Lad lea 
Tailor a hip, Campbell building, corner 
Fort and Douglas street* *

ft ft ft
Th# B. C. Funeral Co.—Always open. 

Private parlors and large chapel. Rea
sonable charger for all services. 73» 
Broughton street •

ft ft ft
Lawn-Mower Hospital, «14 Cormor- 

ant* Patients called tor. Night 
Phone «2671*. •

Infor rsttjjSrijool
r for boys Ti.

Recent successes at Me 
OUI University, at Roy*' 
Military College. Kingston 
Canadian Navy, B. C Bur 
veyore Preliminary. and 
•hooting.

Half term commences 
londay. May 31.

Warden—ltev. XX'. W Bolton.
M. A. (Cantab ).

Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle.
Esq. (London University).
For particulars and pros- 

peetua apply to the Head-

MountTolmie.ff pVIcforiaJlC

The Salvation Armj
Industrial a-e new * prepared I- 
supply the public with Cor.lw.>od 

cut b* the unemployed at

4 ft.  ..................... $4.50
12x16 blocks .... .$5.50 
Split  .................$6.00
Phone MU Half Cords Sold.

delivered.

Packing in. 40c. extra

------- LIQUOR------ - -
and Tobacco Habits

Dr M-Taggart's V k •tn!>:e lt-medles- 
for tbffe I abtts are Inexpensive
hom? treatments. No hypodermic In
jection; no loss of time from business 
and positive cures. Recommended by 
physicians and rl**rgy. Enquiries 
tr*-a<ed confidentially.

Literature and medicine sent In 
plain seeled packages. Address or 
consult -

OR. MtTAfiQART'S REMEDIES
—Established 20 Years—

W» Stair Building. Toronto. Can. 17

ft ft ft
Sands Funeral Furnishing Co* Ltd.

Lady in attendance; charges reason
able. Phone 3306 day- or night Uf- 
flea and chapel. 1515 Quadra Street, 

ft ft ft
Transfer Work will be done prompt

ly and carefully and very reasonably 
If you give It to Cameron & Cal well.
Phone 692. •

ft ft ft
Boats, Canoes and Evinrude Motor 

Rowboats for hire. Point Ellice Boat
house. Phone .1311. •

ft ft ft
Thomson's Funeral Parlors (Hanna

A Thomson), 127 Pandora avenue.
Phone 491. Open day and night Lady 
assistant Our charges are reasonable.
Motor hearse In connection. •

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout, 11.50 per dos. quarts. •

ft ft ft
Auto and Carriage Painting. Wm

D. Cartier. 354 Belleville street, ad
joining C. P. R. wharf. Reasonable 
prices, satisfaction guaranteed. • 

ft ft ft
Use Nusurface Polish on your mop;

It picks up the dust and polishes at 
the same time. Dandy for floors, fur
niture and autos, g os., 25c; 16 os..
50c; qts , 90c, at your grocer's garage 
or hardware store. Made in Victoria. • 

ft ft ft
Safe Smart Taxis are the C. & C.

taxis. Take you or bring you quick
ly. comfortably and with safety. Great 
for after theatres or catching boats 
or trains. The coat Is email. Phone 
185, 186 or 691. •

ft ft ft
New Refreshment Store, Fowl Bay 

beach. Spend the day at Victoria's 
finest, safest sand beach and give the 
ladles - a call. Full line of good Ice 
cream, fruit. Tea served, etc., etc.
Robertson A Hartley. •

ft ft ft
Phosinix Stout, fl.50 per dos. quarts. * 

ft ft ’ ft
Chimneys Cleaned 

Caley, phone B167R
ft ft ft

35c. the Best Lunch
Prince George Hotel, 
from city hall.

ft ft ft
Outing Parties desiring.to spend a 

day or half a day at Cordova or other 
)utside beauty spots should get our 
prices for auto or horse-drawn j »‘xainlner» under the Dentistry act for 
•oaches. Costs little. Phone 185. 186 j the year ending April 15 next: Dental

" Smith and P. t>. Mac

Thoroughly,

In the etty. 
liight across

Victoria Nurses' Club.—The V lctorla 
Nurses' dub will meet on Monday af
ternoon at 3 o'clock at the Y. W. C. A.

ft ft ft
Danes at Cloverdale.—» >n Monday 

evening a dance will be held In the 
Cloverdale hall, commencing ‘ at 8.30 
O'clock, aryl continuing until mid
night.

ft ft ft
Licensing Board Mooting.—There

will be a meeting of the board of 11-. 
cense commissioners for the city in the 
police courwbn Wednesday afternoon 
next at half-past two o'clock.

ft ft ft 
Assises in Prince Rupert.—A court 

of assise and general Jail delivery 
will be held in .. Prince Rupert on 
Wednesday. June 16. There Is bpt < 
small list to go before the court, 

ft ft ft
Selector of Jurors.—George Fred 

erick Johnson. Fern le, has been ap
pointed as a selector of grand and 
petit Jurors for the year beginning 
July 1 next, to act In conjunction 
with the district registrar of the su
preme court at Fernle and the provln 
clal assessor at Cranbrook.

ft ft ft
8t. John Ambulance.—Ladles desir

ing to Join the home-nursing or first 
aid Classes of the St. John Ambulanc 
association are asked to communicate 
with Miss Munro. phone 569 L. 
leave their names at the Red Cross 
headquarters. Temple buildings 

ft ft ft 
One of the simplest and most fre

quently practised methods of reducing 
the coçt of a blend of tea# is to add 
dust. Dust makes weight, but It is 
most objectionable in the tea-cup. 
Salada Tea Is always full net weight 
of clean, whole leaves, and the qual
ity to always perfect.

ft ft ft
Fierons# Nightingale Chapter, I. O. 

K E-—The regular monthly meeting 
of the above chapter will be held on 
Monday next at 2.30 p. m. punctually.
In the restroom of the Y W. C. A 
Business of Importance will b‘ 
brought forward, and also matters 
connected with Red Cross work Mem- 
bêrs are earnestly requested to attend, 

ft ft ft
Ladios’ Aid.—The ladles’ Aid so

ciety of Knox church. 2035 Stanley 
avenue, will hold a strawberry and Ic * 
cream social on the new’ tennis courts 
adjoining the church, on Friday even
ing. June 11 A «rood programme Jia* 
be-n arranged and liberal quantities «.f 
delicious strawberries and cream. Ice 
cream, coffee and cake will be served, 

ft ft ft
Exsminers in Dentistry.—Th#> fol

lowing members of the College of 
IHqital Surgeons of British Columbia 
have »*een appointed by the I lenten 
ant-governor-in-council as a board •!

0-Cedar Mops 
6-Cedar
General Hardware

Mowers, Carden Tools, Hose, Etc.

WALTER S. FRASER & GO., LTD.
Telephone 3. P. 0. Drawer 788. Wharf St., Victoria

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times. June 5, 1890.

This morning a quantity of tar and coal oil. .which had been placed in
the hqll of the steamer Wilson G. Hunt, was set afire, and the old steamer 
which has done such good service in her day was in a few minutes a mass 
of flames.

For the balance of the summer there will be music at the park every 
other Saturday afternoop from 3 to 6. The concerts will be given by C. 
Battery band by order of Col. Holmes

The nomination for school trustees will be held on Monday next. There 
are four vacancies, and if it is necessary to hold an election It will follow 
on the ensuing Tuesday.

Mr. A. W. Voweli, Indian agent, to at present paying a visit ho Nanaimo 
for the purpose of ascertaining the requirements of the Indian school in that
district

Will Entertain Ssilors.—Sunday af
ternoon the Fifth Regiment band will 
entertain the officers and men, on 
board the H. M. 8. Kent Major An 
gus and other commanding officers of 
the Fifth kindly consented to the en 
tertainlng of the seamen.

ft ft ft
Strawberry Social.—A strawberry 

social will be given by the Ladles' Aid 
of the Congregational church. Quadra 
It feet, on Wednesday evening next. 
An excellent programme has been ar
ranged. and will Include selections by 
some of Victoria's leading artists..

ft ft ft A
Hold Monthly Meeting. — Monda? 

e\ enlng at & o'clock the Hoyai Navy 
anil Royal Marines Old Comrades' as
sociation will hold thflr monthly meet
ing in the A. O F. hall. Broad street. 
Al! ex-service men and those at pre
sent serving In thé royal navy arc re
quested to attend

at the Capital

Bryant has 
the Central 
building

Baltimore lunch
Limited

1210 Government Street 
Opposite Union Bank

High-class fresh food at popular 
prices. White Union cook. You 
have tried the rest, try the belt. 

We lead, others follow.

Sol Dee Hot Springs Hotel and 
Sanatariem

The greatest health and pleasure resort 
on the Pn. tfTe Const. In the hesrt of the 
Olympic Mountains, open fur the season 
Under érection •( Mr MhTiael Earles, 
as formerly. For full Information address 
The Manager. 8««l Due. Wash.

NURSES' PICNIC HELD.

Annual Outing of Nurses From 
Joseph's Hospital Took Place 

Yesterday.

St

The picnic annually enjoyed by the 
nurses of Kt. Joseph's hospital took 
place yesterday. Dr. R. L Fraser for 
the third time lending hi* beautiful 
country home and gardens for the 
events. The party started out from the 
city early in the morning, by motor, 
and every hour of the long sunny day 
was taken up in boating, bathing, 
sports, and general outdoor recreation*, 
the, nurses returning to the city only 
after sundown.

Mrs Fra*.* wd* jm-
t1vttf.‘.< a fact much appreciated by ft# 
the guehH. and her name was included 
In the list of those to whom special 
expressions of gratitude were nliTcli*.
Among others to, whom e,aeh and all 
were Indebted for a memorable and 
enjoyable touting were : Dr. tt. L. Fraser,
Mrs Walter Fraser. Drs. Raynor and 

'«Yr’TtttfKWr rinfi
son. and Messrs. Powell, Fleming,
Greaves, and Adams.

or 693.
ft ft

Lsdies Manicured
Barber Shop

ft ft ft
Notice.—Dr. Frank M. 

moved his office from 
building to 403 Hayward 

ft ft ft
A. A. Clayton’s temporary address 

is Government street, first door from 
Fort street •

ft ft ft
Will Cut Off a Foot.—We will cut 

off a foot or any other length of hose 
you may wish. 3-ply rubber at 10c 
foot. Corrugated kinkless hose. 16c 
foot. Bower's Crack-proof hose—none 
better. 22c per foot.. R. A. Brown A 
Co.*s. 1302 Douglas Street. •

ft ft ft
Famous Michelin Tires end Tubes,

Durahestos brake Uning. olls. gasoline. 
Motor accessories, at Rlvercombs. 
phone 4919. 843 Yates. •

ft ft ft
The Umbrella Shop. CIO Pandora St. • 

ft ft ft
Hear Her Whistle, the new 2T»-s«aat 

Packard Sight-seeing car. That's the 
car to take your friends on a aeelng- 
-Vicinria tour.-Jun. _jCxJJ, _693 /orj>artic -

ft ft ft
Ptosnix Stout, |1.50 per doa. quarts. •

ft ft ft
Up Against It—That's what the 

flies will he when they try to get 
through one screening. Adjustable 
sixes. 25c. to 75c. R A. Brown A Co., 
1302 Ismgla* St •

ft ft ft
Men Moot.—The usual meeting of 

the Metropolitan Church brotherhood 
will be held on Sunday afternoon at 
2.45 In the auditorium of the church, 
when Rev Dr. Scott will give an in
troductory address to a series of 
studies upon. the life and teachings of 
Isaiah, entitled ‘ Isaiah's Call.” Aider- 
man Bell will be in the chair, and all 
men are very cordially Invited tft at
tend

Sufgeon* F.
8w*»eu. New Westminster: J Milton 
Jones. A. Brlghouse and H. T. Min 
ogue. Vancouver

ft ft ft
P. S. A. Brotherhood.—At the meet 

Ing of the Pleasant Sunday Afternoon 
Brotherhood In Sum pie's hall. Victoria 
West. to-morrow - afternoon. tb 
speaker Will be V. L Plant., of the 
High School staff Mr. Plant’d sub
ject Will be -The Heroes of Litera
ture." To this meeting ladles are In
vited. The Brotherhood orchestra 
will be in attendance, and will render 
several numbers during the afternoon 

ft ft ft
Wills of Alien Enemies.—In the B. 

C. Gazette this week notice is given 
that during the war no probate of a 
will or letters of administration will 
l>e granted In the case of any German. 
Au-tr-f-H-mgarluu or Turkish subject 
in respect of any assets In this prov
ince. without the express permission 
of the crown. Where probate or ad 
ministration Is granted of any estate 
no portion of the assets must be dis
tributed during the war to anjr Ger
man. Austro-Hungarian or Turk, no 
-matter where they reside, or to anyone 
on their behalf, without express sanc- 

TTTn "of"‘the crown acting through the 
minister of finance.

ft ft ft
Company Wound Up.—The Hardy 

Bay Lands company, with offices In 
Vancouver. Is being wound up It Is 
one of the Alvensleben companies. An 
order was issued In Vancouver for the 
purpose. The application to the court 
was made on the fact of a judgment 
obtained by A. E. Upton, who bought 
lands from the company, and found 
the company had no title. He sued, 
but beyond getting Judgment, had ob
tained no relief The only appearance 
of title the company had was In agree
ments w ith makers to sell the company 
the lands staked for purchase from 
the government at 15 per acre. Mr. 
Upton's purchase for 30 acres near 
Hardy Bay was made at $30 per acre.

of remounts here a typographical er
ror made It appear that horses with

„ P.trlpcs <>n , Up; face would le ., .BP ..
noth not lfo •-*

fected on that account. It was further 
stated that in color light bays and 
Whites would not he. accepted. This 
of course, should have been light 
greys and whites.

“If You Get It et PLIMLBY'B It’s All Right"

Cycle
kunlort
Safety

and

If you would have.the maximum of pleasure and safety Incyoltn 
'4*Y from - a^.docea^f, .tike",
foremost makes. We would specially like you to see

The “Victor” at $35.00, the “National" at $35.00, the “Tourist”
i* XF ' RBegl fi-v. ***■<*

ft ft ft
No Trace Yet—The provincial ih>- 

lice have not yet got any trace of 
William Parks, who escaped from the 
provincial Jail on Wilkinson r.»ad by- 
walking away when the guard's back 
was turned in the field where he was 
at work Provincial Constable Owens 
l*. leading a search for the man, who 
was" serving t term f ir stealing from 
a store at Port Renfrew 

ft ft ft
Dominion Truat Inspectors—Th*ire 

Is to be a special meeting of the credi
tors of the Dominion Trust company 
In the Dominion Trust building. Van
couver, on Thursday morning next, 
for the purpose of selecting three 
names to be submitted to the chief 
Justice of the supreme court for ap 
polptment as inspectors. There will 
be nine names placed before the ntoèt 
Ing, these having been considered by 
a special committee of the creditors. 
They are: J. S Vow per. <* R. Dray
ton. O F. Gibson, W H Machines. A 
J Paterson. A K. Plummer. Jonathan 
Rogers, <j. L. HnivlHe and J. y. Smith, 
all of whom except Mr. Roger*, who is 
away at present, have agreed to act if 
appointed.

ft ft ft
Pacific Great Eastern.—The minis 

ter of railways of British Columbia 
ha* approved of the operation of 
trains nnd the carriage of passengers 
and freight over the line of the Pa 

Ific Great Eastern railway between 
Kquamish and Llltooet. a distance of 
120 miles, the <>|icration of trains over 
GhU-aoatkm ijjuitvd .to eighteen
miles an hour The minister has also 
approved of several diversions and 
r«md crossings ab^ng the sections of 
the road In the Barkersvllle and Que* 
nel districts. Approval Is given to an 
agreement between, the company and 
the B C. Telephone company respect 
log the use by the latter of the rail
way company's poles between North 
Vancouver and Horseshoe Bay. 

ft ft ft
Entertain Sailors Monday. — Ar

rangements have been made by the 
Gordon Head Fruit Growers' associ
ation for the entertainment of the of
ficer* and men on If >1 8 Kent on 
Monday next. A ladies committee, pf 
which Mrs Evans is tha chairman, 
will be In charge of 31 crates of ber
ries. thus providing a box for every 
man on board ; the Northwest Cream
ery and the Royal Dairy have each 
given two gallons of cream;, Wilson 
Bros, through H (1. Wilson, have 
given 20 pound* of sifted frult-suga- 
for the entertainment.-' Arthur Kent 
has undertaken tjre transportation of 
the committee from Gordon Head to 
th1 navy yard, and L. O. Quagliottl 
is nrovldlng the cars for ihv tianspor- 
:atlon of th-* berries. The committee 

UL,-Mrlye at the navy yard at 10 
, IA» „ 4... i

ft ft ft -----
fcBritish Prisoners in Germany 

Fund.”—The following additional suh- 
rlpttons to the “British Prisoners in. 

Germany Fund" are gratefully ac
knowledged by J A Taylor, manager

viously Acknowledged, $330; A. W 
Voweli, $10; Selwyn Davie, $2; E. 
Monica Davie, $2; J. F. Cowan, $2; H.

^now^^y will glve ilie service you expect, but 
we have many others in price* as high as $90.00, as ftell as second

hand and shop--soiled machines remarkably cheap.

THOMAS PLIMLEY Phone 
697 698

THE JUNE BRIDE
June's wedding bclla bring hur

ries and worries to the ' bride's 
friends,

A suitable gift must be chosen, 
matters of apparel must he looked
to.

And everything must be Just 
right—a wedding to a Real event.

At such a season the sugges
tions held out In the advertising 
columns of a live newspaper like 
the Times are Invaluable.

Frequently the advertising will 
give a direct answer to your prob- 
fénts but In any event it will guide 
you to the right store.

Every* day the service qualities 
<if newspaper advertising become 
more and more apparent.

REGIMENTAL ORDERS
LEGION OF FRONTIERSMEN

A mounted parade will be h»*ld on 
Tuesday, June X. at 7 p. m. A foot 
parade win be held on Wedn-sday. 
June 9. at 9 p. m. .

Th<r signalling class will assemble 
at headquarters on Tuesday. June 8, 
at 9 p. m Instructor Sergt. Taylor.

A general meeting will be held at 
Ituncan. It <*., on Monday. June 7. at 
« P m.. all men interested in the le
gion are Invited to attend. A general 
meeting will he held at headquarters 
on Wednesday, June ». at 8 p. m 
sharp *.

Full dress, without holster.
By order.

H ROWLINBON. L F.. Ueut.
Commanding

S.. $2; M Maddaford; $1; John R 
Green. $2; A R Mitchell, $1; H. W 
E. Canavan. *2; E. M, Cooper. S3; Girl

Total. $401. The list will be kept 
open for some time, and subscriptions 
may be hânded In at * any of the 
branches of The Royal Bank of Can
ada.

Agricultural Societies.—The forma 
lion of a farmer*’ institute at Fort 
George and of a women’s Institute at 
Kelowna have been authorized. The 
meetings for organization will l>e held.

on July 8 and July 6. 
ft ft ft

Poun~ districts.—New pound dis
tricts ‘ are being mated at Crest on 
and Newton to, in the county of Koot
enay. Stephen Ceiling to appointed 
pound-keeper, «d the pound in the 
Roaemount addition to the city of

ft ft ft
Tender for Timber.—The minister ÔT 

land* will receive tenders up to noon 
on June 15 for the purchase of tlm- 
l*er license X424. which authorizes the 
rutting of 302.500 feet of cedar, hem» 
1-H'k and balsam on [an area adjoining 
license XI92, Watson Cove.

ft ft ft
Club Dissolved.—The Incorporation 

of the Cosmos club as a social club 
under the Benevolent Societies act Is 
revoked, and the club Is dissolved. 
This is another of the Vancouver 
clubs which were found to be only 
cloaks for gambling joints.

ft ft ft
Lady Douglas Chapter. — As the

South Park Cadet Corps has recently 
been attached to the Lady Douglas 
Chapter. I. O. D. E.. the regent hopes 
that all the members of the chapter 
will alien'd an Inspection of the corp: 
to be held on Tuesday afternoon at Î 
o'clock hi Beacon Illll park. near 
Bums' monument.

ft ft ft
Alleged False Pretertces.—In polite 

court to-day George Hampton was 
charged, at the Instance of Henry 
Bentley. with having obtained the

» . - mu» « <1 j^i
pretence» A remand was granted un
til Monday. The case seems to be 
really one of a dispute -»s to the value 
r»f the consideration given hr Hamp
ton t-i Bentley There was an ex
change -if realty for the launch, and 
the allegation to made bv Bentley that 
it* value I* not what It was repre

ss#»* • dussteaor ■ tm vskwa»• >. *, v<
ft ft ft

Tobacco for Soldierser-An excellent 
way of sending tobacco and cigar

The Joy of Camping
A C'olumlii# in your outfit will giro more real enjoyment 

than any other part of your equipment. It makes no difference 
how gloomy the days may be, all days are fair days with

The Columbia
Give the crowd a new pleasure this Hummer, a pleasure of 

which they will not tire, (rood music affords the highest type 
ot entertainment. No one tiling can give such amusement for 
ho long a time, at such little cost.

You <‘fln buy-this “Prince of Entertainers” ou very easy 
terms. Just a small cash payment and

$1
per week and the instrument is 
yours.

If you.are undecided, drop in and 
let us talk it over with you ; we will 

I give you all the information we have, 
and you will he under no obligation 
whatever.

FLETCHER BROS.
WESTERN CANADA’S LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE

1231 Government Street. Victoria, B. C.

WELLINGTON COAL
Quantity and Quality Guaranteed

Geo. BurtPhone 828 for 
Your Next Order.

Office:
735 Pandora.

Cooks the Food
WITHOUT COOKING THE COOK

That’s exactly what a Gas Range does.. The woman who uses 
gas has the best of it in cooking, for she cooks quickly, cooly 
and easily. Cheap to buy, cheap in fuel, and cheap in its great 

saving of work and worry.

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.
Phone 2479. 652 Yates Street

Coal! Coal! Coal!
I

For Sc mm use you cannot beat our

New Wellington Nut Coal
This Ideal Fuel solves the problem for the warm weather, as It can be 
icgulated to a better advantage. Give It a trial by ordering a ton 

to-day from

J. E. PAINTER & SON
chone 538. 817 Cormorant

ial Tobacco company. H. L.- Salmon, 
of Victoria, states that for the sum 
of one dollar, 12.40 worth of tobacco 
and cigarettes may l»e sent to any *o\

F dWt at fwnu An has Mark's • cfcaft*
been made with the French govern 
nient whereby po duty Is charged op 
the entry of the tobacco Into France, 
and the British government allow* 
each packet to go In bond.

V .

Why Pay High Rates for

FIRE INSURANCE?
Nationale, established 1820, assets........................$7,500,000
Mount Royal, established 1902, assets.................. 900,000
National-Ben Franklin, establish 1866, assets.. 3,500,000
London Mutual, established 1859, assets...........  l,000s,000.

................... ............ *ew J«m7&eetal$lidie)jli6^ia:.#wte$iatvy.>;riyieg#W»'•*»
h '"qfc'...jt'.-ts.‘bjhfes^SMtjf^oïfâtresfatdislied 1850, assets.................... 1,200 000

Being Outside the Combine We Can Save You Money
No better protection offered by any Companies doing business 

v in Victoria.

Phone 1032 Agent*
’*tmma*eaxfK*m aooa *<***.*-<■ ihMwxwefiaanttfttMpf tgeswaataMWiiwa*

615 JohMon 8L
tawmw wMweëkAwaSM*-*htMTMWWXZaSlWSMIMW

St. Mark's Garden Fete.—The gar
den fete to tie held in aid of St

through the kind generosity of the 
Hon, D. M. Kberte. in the grounds of 
ito residence on Gorge road insteal 
>f In the church ground as previous- 

announced. The event to to be held

on Thursday, June 17. and a vefy In
teresting programme has been

☆ ft ft' ' •’ * ‘

Polio# Court.—W W. Nortteoott, J. 
P., sat In police court this morning. 
Magistrate Jay being In Vancouver on 
business.
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AT THE THEATRESSOCIAL AND PERSONAL
CASH BUYERS ARE CASH SAVERS

SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL.’All personal Items sent by mail for 
publication must be signed with the name 
and address of the sender.HUNDREDS WILL SAVE MONEY As the programme of pictures 

changes every Monday and Thursday 
at the Royal Victoria theatre, the feat- 
ture film, the "School for Scandal" 
will be shown for the last time tor 
night. This film has caused a lot of 
favorable comment and Miss. Alice 
Joyce, who has the star role, is seen 
at her best. There are also shown 
four other reels, which include two 
very good comedies. The Royal or
chestra is In attendance at all per
formances. and a splendid' programme 
Is rendered. The matinee perform
ances run from 2 till 6, and a t'on* 
tinuous show from 7 till 11 In the

Diamonds 
Emeralds 
Pearls .

Robert Stewart, of San Francisco, 
Is at the Dominion. 7 ,HERE THIS EVENING Store Roum I SO am. to 0 p.m. 

Saturdays Included.J. H. Glass, of Penticton, is a guest 
at the Ktralhcona hotel.

W. Brown, of Vancouver, Is a guest 
at the King Edward hotel.

» ft A
Mrs. E. MacKenzIe, of Honolulu, Is 

registered at the Dominion.

Womens Suits o
Distinctive Merit Are OnPurchase any 

and yvti g**t tl 
7 to 9 o'clock.

"Crown" Glycerine Soitp (highly
perfumed), 2 for ............  .......  2Wc.

Tard ley’s Milk of Almonds Soap, 2 In our large stock. w* 
are showing some excep
tionally fine pieces of 
Jewelry set with beat 
quality gVtns. The de
sign and workmanship 
are unsurpassed.

Our stork of.nnset Dia
mond*. l'earlg. Emeralds, 
etc . also contains some 
wonderfully b.autlful 
stones which we are 
equipped to set In special 
designs of platinum or 
gold.

We would welcome a 
rail from YOU with no 
obligations on your part 
to purchase.

<;o«xl* right. Prices 
right. Service

tor
Plgin Straight Glass Tumblers, or octagonal, good lints

dozen -» Of. or 1 dozen ....................... ...............................
. 7 to 9 oply.

Sale at Exceptional
Reductions

James Cavanagh, of Seattle, is reg 
Isterod at the Empress hotel.to-night, half

F. Derbyshtre^f Clayoquot, is reg
istered at the Dominion hot* 1.

PRINCESS THEATRE.

Ice Cream and Ceol Drinka-Bcat of ineredl.nts er.d popular prices. Two of the features of next week's 
attractions at the Princess theatre are 
the ship scene and the blowing open 
of a safe, the latter being a remark
able piece of stage mechanism. The 
play la "The Stowaway," a good old 
English melodrama, full of adventure 
and good comedy. Mias Verna Felton 
will appeal* as "Chuvky" the newsboy, 
a part In which she made a big Mt 
a few months ago. 8pedal scenery Is 
being made " to make this one of the 
"big" product ions of the season. 
To-night will bring to a close one of 
the most unusual and novel .plays the 
company have .yet put on The ad
vance sale is now on for “The Stow-.

J. R. Pochard, of Cumberland; has 
arrived at the Empress hotel.

You would have to see these Suits in order 
to appreciate the importance of this sale. 
You will immediately recognize that the 
values^jue decidedly attractive. The offer
ing includes our entire stock of black and 
colored cloth models, of which there are a 
great number of particularly smart styles. 
There nrg-^l sizes represented, and the 
choice of fabrics and colors is specially re
plete. Choose how from such worthy ma
terials as Rerge, Poplin, Gabardines and 
Worsteds at ihe following low prices:

7 to 9 o'clock.California Dessert Figs, 1 pkg. €e„ 3 pkg*. Me
With Grocery Orders left to-night to be delivered Monday, we'll sell B. 

c. Sugar 20 lb's, for $1.47 from 7 to 9 o'clock. F. J. Gary, of Great Falls. Mvnt. 
a guest at the Empress hotel.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LIMITED Frank Store, of Vancouver, is reg
istered at the Struthcona hotel.

right.
CASH BRANCH

Freight paid on. *»«• *° cor.rr aov.rem.pt

Brunton S. Bfown, of Vancouver, 
registered at the Empress hotel.

All Phone Orders 
Delivered at 

Advertised
and Fort. Streets.ral orders. Short!, Hill 

Duncan
Mayor and Mrs. Planta, of Nanainu 

are guests at the Empress hotel.
phones: Meat and Fish Dept. 
8Û20. Grocery Dept., S621; Da- 

livery Dept . 6L22.
Send for pricq list.

I#las A 8. Jones, of Vancouver, is 
registered at the Ftrathcona hotel. Limited 

JEWELERS 

At the Sign of the Foue 
Dials, Cor. Broad and 

View Sts.

COLUMBIA THEATRE,Edward I la lie,, of Ht. Louis, Is reg
istered ai the King Edward hotel. ills teen at the Co-The World's Greatest DanseuseROYAL

VICTORIA
THEATRE

iumMa fo>w8ome time will be presentFr» «I Thonii *-«m. i f Vancouver, Is 
"registered ut the King Edward' hotel. $17.50 and $19.50 values f< $11.75ed for the last time to-nicht. Every 

act is a head liner. Pete Murphy, the 
Irish tenor, opens the bill with a num
ber of egci-ptlonally well-rendered se
lect Ions. He has become such a .fii v-- 
bril during his- sh< rt stay that the 
management have arranged to hold 
him ov< r for the tirai half of nest 
week. The Earls, a clever te*m pre
senting iht-ir own original oddity, 
"The Landlady's Daughter," will pro
vide fifteen minutes of fast fun. Une 
of the best son* and dance acts yet 
presented here is that by. Drown and 
< vian*. w ho are tendered well de- 
- r\»«i « n« <.r. s at each p»' rformam • 
The fpeel*I war feature. "None but the 
Brave." la » ph< to-play of exceptional 
InUreet. as it depicts an incident of

Monday, June 14 $25.00 and $29.50 values -f. $19.75Mr. ami Mrs. James 8. Lovhurd. .of 
1‘ittstmrg, arc staying at Hu Empress 
hotel.-

$35.00 and $30.50 values for $23.75Manager Denham takes much pleasure in announcing the coming of the. 
Incomparable One $45.00 and f50.00 vaines-for $29.75

Frank Çrawford and Mrs. Crawford, 
of - Union Hay. are at the Dominion 
hotel.

$55.00 and $59.50 values for $33.75ANNA evening on the -vrrnor. Mrs 
Hall MvcompaniV him. and they wil 
spend son»- time visiting the expost’- 
tlon, Mr Hull also having the conven
tion of the National Meet rival ue «el
ation on his programme.

Interesting Values in Pain 
Summer Undermuslins

A. A. Harding, of Winnipeg. Is In 
Tfie city, lie is stopping at the Strath-
cona hotel. __________ ..

A North fie 1«1 and Mrs. Northfleld. 
of Vahocuver. are staying at the Iki- 
mlnlon hotel.

and her complet» Mrs. l>r. McKecn and Miss Newell, 
if Vancouver, art* the guerts of Mrs. 

N. Westwood, Prince*» Ave, f«.r * ATTEND THE WHITE SALEIMPERIAL A: J. Dakin and Mrs 
Junes Island, are guests 
minion hotel.

Qakln, 4uu acted and
RUSSIAN f the Do- filmed In Europe, bub a short time 

ago. A t-‘!nsati**n sprung on the
audience at last nights performance 
Wh«n the management announced that 
a r»*al live baby would be given away 
at th»* Columbia country stor* on 

Particulars will be

755 Yates Street, Victoria. • Phone 18Ï8
676 Granville Street, VancouverBALLET Miss Cochrane has moved hack into 

her bungalow on Ol|v« r street, oak 
Hay, an«l will have her slst* r. Mrs. F.

W Waterman, of Vancouver. Is In 
the city, lie Is registered at the King

>L Hears, of Egb Angeles, with h« r forand gre.it Symphony Orches
tra. presenting the tntlrely 
new programme: "The Fairy 
Doll." merriest of all ballets; 
“The Danree of To-day," and 
divertisements. including 
Mile. Pavlowa in "Iat Nuit" 
and "ParIowa Gavotte" and 
Brahms' "Greek Dafiees."

Edward hotel.
the sumin» r.

Wednesday next, 
aimvuncetl later.f*ap-t. and Mrs Ab xander are In th*» 

city from Vancouver, registered at the 
Empress hotel.

- Hon*, 
dved a 

Mei.it 
MvGtll 
t, with

Df*. Harold Kh« rt*. s»in df the 
l>. M anil Mrs. Eberts, lias reed 
-coromlaalon. In th« R. "A M <*. 
Eberts left Canada with the 1 
Red Gross r«mtingent on May *, 
sergeanf's rank in the corps.

PICTURES OF KENT
EL H. Murphy, is in the city from 

Vancouver. He is staying at the interesting Movies Will Be Shown at 
Pantages Theatre Next Week; 

Vaudeville Featuree.
Ht.ralhcuna hotel,

Beoef-t Cenoert. — Mi#* « tUulva 
Hlirap'nel has arranged* for a concert 

.♦* liold in-the Alexandra Uub on
17. the proceeds I» be contrib

ute Belgian .Orphans' 
the well known per- 

w 111. take pari in Ihe 
« rt will be Mr. Hey wodd Winders, 
well known Seattle, baritone

ricee for This Unusual Attraction. $2.90. $200, $1-8$ $1.00, 75c, 
Mail Orders now. Regular Box Office sale opens Friday. June

Mr. and Mrs W H Turner, of 
Knoxville. Tcnn. registered at th * Unique pictures of II M. 8. Kent, 

the decks, from which the big gone 
were ;«red while the ship was engaged 
in Hnking «ne German vessels at the 
Falkland Island battle, sailors at 
play and Jit a ujr.k ; and pictures of the 
bag jitney pa rad* of the crew, will be 
shown at I‘antag»s th- hire all next 
v,e*k. Th* movies are the only ones 
« ver taken on the famous fighter, and 
the management .is to be <*«'ngratul*ted 
on" "its enterprise In securing such a 
novel and effective feature for the 
screen Th» pictures are certain to 
a tira * t tremendous interest, as the 

.is .hax »• made them*.
Ir.emely popular Jn th* clt> In ad«li- 
th»n th»- cinematograph will also show 
th* Italian cavalry, one of the finest 
bodies of horse in the world, in action.

The big vaudeville feature for the 
week^wlll be Miss Sarah I'addon In her 
now famous role. "The Little Shepherd 
i-f Bargain Row." a little sketch which

Empress hotel yesterday

Mr and Mrs <\ H. Brown, of Hono
lulu. arrived In the city yesterday. 
They are ^registered at the Strath* ona 
lull LPRINCESS THEATRE

Mr ami Mrs. Hutton, arrived in the 
city from Chicago yesterday afternoon. 
They are staying at the King Edward 
hotel. I ,

Phone 4625.
BIPS VERNA FELTON AND 

THE ALLEN PLAYEHH IN

“The Big Idea"
Popular Prices. Curtain S 30 Sharp

Florence Nightingale Chapter.—-Th- 
-Ftnrenee- -NightlOkab* »'ha* ter. 1 <)
I». K . will hold their regular, month
ly meeting on Monday at 2 30 p. m. in 
the restroom of th»- Y W (’.A All 
members vrr trrgrntly h. W

Corner Pandora and Quadra, 
Victoria. B. C.

Mi C r i : ads t r* • t and M Iss* s 
Myrtle ami 1 irlna Hrudstreet, of Ko
ch* ster. N. Y.. were amongst yester
days arrivals at the Dominion.Organ Recital Nursing Classes.—Miss M-.mro. i£_ 

quests that any wvm»-n desiring to 
join the First Aid and Home Nursing 
class*-*, phone $49 W or^ hive their 
names at the lied «’rose headquarter-. 
Temple building.

ROYAL STANDARD
Charles Thurburn ami II. Johnston,, 

bf Sydney, Australia, have come up 
from the Antipodes to visit friends on 
Vancouver inland, and in the mean
time are staying at the Dominion.

PANTA6ES THEATRE BY

ALBERT D. JORDAN
Of London. Ontario,

Canadian Organist to the Panama-Pacific 
Exposition.
Assisted bv

Miss N Luney (Contralto). Mr J. O. 
Dun ford (Tenor ). and tin* Metropolitan 

.Church Choir,
ON

MONDAY, JUNE 7, 1915
Time, 8 p. m. Admission. Sc.

Is the Ideal Flour for Baking
Unequalled Vaudeville.

The one sure way for a SUCCESSFUL bak
ing day is the use of ROYAI, STANDARD 
FLOUR. The name ROYAL STANDARD 
stands for all that is BEST in the milling in
dustry—that's why it is sold under a strict

? "money-back" guarantee.
ROYAL STANDARD gives r°u mon 

loa.ee of bread to the tacit than any 
“ *' other flour—It Is, therefore, the most

economical. No flour—no matter what 
brand—could possibly be better.

Order Royal Standard From 
Your Grocer Today

Bee that the trade mark is on the 
sack—that's your GUARANTEE. You'll 
avoid all baking troubles when your 
choice is ROYAL STANDARD. Try It
,D *** AT AUa GROCERS

WEEK OF MAY 31
irrlmfut of ttfp ta mil ttx eherkemhIff. ‘Roland J. Pope, of Sydney, who 

arrived on the Niagara yesterday. Is 
here on a private visit. He Is well 
known In V lctnrltvb»w4itg' hrrrr simm
liât**! With r*l U n XL shlck
vjutfHBstlWT l*>eai cricketers during 
their tour In 1913. -

Arizona Joe ph'iscs. but with t helmed y <»f It pre
dominating TJm» Comedy end w ill be 

IK frrrth» r fortified by the appear- 
anee 7f T-'rlehTT -ffTttTTmn nliiR. rhe- -da
mons vaudeville c<»m«-*iians direct from 
their successful t»*ur **f Great Brit
ain. Miss Dorothy Vaughan. Is a 
checrlul* singer «»f ci. songs,

success mil

CRAY HAIRand Company
'Pastimes of the Plains' Dr. Tr«-main's NaturiOIkff JUIlWIWf 

OS*d BS directed Is guarantied to restore 
gray hair to natural color, or money re
funded. Positively not a aye. and non- 
injurious On sale at Dean A Ibacocks 
drug afore. Yates and Broad itr»*U. Vic
toria Price 11 09 jpoetpaidi. Write Tre
main Supply Co.. DeeL "V.T.." Toronto

THREE RIANOS
‘A September Morn in Africa.

J. P. Davies, who ha* t»een publish
ing and editing the Nanaimo Ulmr 
Advocate In'tltilt city, ha* removed to 
North Vancottver. where tod Is to pub
lish a new newspaper venture, to be 
known a* the North Vancouver Ad-

EONARD ANDERSON A CO.
When Caesar C's Her

Also: Mis* Venlta Gould, Edna 
Northlane and Jack * :*rd.

THEATRE
performances: 5fatinee

Ev.-nlngs, 7.30 and 9.15. it the light andB. J Hall, ma nag# r u! 
power department of the H. <* Electric 
rail wav. Df t !■ f *■ Francisco lastThe Earls ttmu»

Dutch Conit-dlans.

Brown and Collins Metropolitan 
Methodist ChurchSingers imd Dancers.

pandora and Quadra.Pete MurphyFRIDAY AND SATURDAY
JVNK #.SUNDAY,

Morning Service.
When I Harvey the Won- l

is Cross ' ................... .. Forrester
Hob,. Mrs Downsrd.

-**Thy Will Be |N»n** * The Pastor 
, Bolo •Tient" ...... Douglas lllr.l

Irish Tenor.
ALICE JOYCE A3 "LADY 

TEAZLE" NONE BUT THE BRAVE
A Sensational British War 

Feature..

round the circuit. Pantages is 
famous for Its acrobatic acts, and 
the Jour lehtkavva Brothers will well 
uphold the honor of the house in this 
regard. They are splendid Jugglers 
and acrobats. The Randow Trio and 
West and Can Bklen will round out 
a huge bill of splendid vaudeville.

Phllllpps-Wolley, Mrs. Flit and Mre. 
Elklngton, with power to add two to 
their number.

Finance edmitiittee: Dr. Ruther- 
foord, Mr. Had wen and Mr. Sanford.

Entertainment committee: Mre.,
XTogstoun, Mrs. Whit tome, Mias Ciwfcl >*■ • xa| 
Mrs^ . Elklngton and

Mr. Had wen.
▲t an organisation meeting for 

Duncan aub-dlatrlct Mesdames PUL 
Christmas, Brett Ingham. Morley, Bar
nett, Bomervllle and Henderson were 

kAarned M A Committee, the first-men
tioned' to act as The 'iepr^henthtîie' W *" c 
the* sub-district on the central body.

Mrs. Hubert Keast has been named 
as the representative of the Cow- 

iUzks* -daiuy pr.^i
sBsasBSasasssaaeswaaaflsssssBsalBEaBsaHsassiiewiassssi an

In Slrtridun's Musttrple< f%' Sermon
Hoprano

THE Special Country. Store Next 
Wednesday.

Lock.
Evening Service.

The following munirai programme will 

ibitlon theme
.nthem Pralae G*n1 In Hla Holi

ness"   riarlu-Whitfield
ol*M, Mrs. hklwnrd Pars«ms ami Mr 

. Edmunds
My God, to

.iipUi-.&vnfxtym'

SCANDAL COWICHAN RED CROSSAdmission

A Big Fftur-Reel Feature ^ 

“THE FORK IN THE ROAIT

“THE FABLE OF THE DIVINE 
THAT AAD A SHORT 

CIRCUIT"

Permanent Committee Nemec
Subsidiary Portion of Vic

toria Branch.

Hoprano

Mrs G. A I»ownar«l

"VUSW WiiMtaaeiv hx* 
fectéd In connection with the North 
Cowlchan district committee of the 
Victoria branch of the Canadian Red 
^riijsa joclcty.. A permaneht central

M-ssr^ Dim ford end Palmer 
Anthem—"Go<l Came from Toman*................ .......................  81

Bolo. Mrs. Downèrd. 
Çw»tr»Ito 8<»lo "Abide With M«*" .THEATRE :»*■-_ v yg. ..e

I representative of each eub-diamotm^ 
addition to the officera There are 
eight of these sub-.dletrlcte and others

I made’: H. C. Clogstoun. C. L E., 
Kenneth FÏ Duncan, vlon-

Male Quartette—"At the Çl*'*e of the
Iwy" ......................................... Nevln

Messrs. Dun ford. Laity, Hardy and

Soprano Bolo—"Have Me, O God*’ ....

Miss Barker

Friday and Saturday 

HIS BROTHER'S KEEPER"
A Rural Drama.

ices Each Day 2 to 5.
> Evenings 7 to 11

LADIESnmm:•mmt .. ................ feints were
Clogstoun, C. I. E.Prices—Matinee Patronize your home tailor.Evening 10c and 15c Aulhtiu "Awake, Put On ThyA Keystone Scream. I chairman; __ ____ __ ___________...___

'chairman; R. feateman, secretary ; F. 
O. Sanford, treasurer.

Work and material committee. Lady

ngth" ............... ..........
Tenor Sol*» "Tea* h M«* !».» Pray"..Jewitt 

Mr J. O. Dunford. .
Anthem (unaccompanied)—"Saviour,----“ JhBhos

SUITS $30.00 AND UP"MUTUAL WÊEKLY”
j Topical News.

And Other Feature Films.

Royal Orchestra in attendance at 
all Performances. O. H. REDMAN. Ill Tates 8L

Theatre to-day.Thy Children Keep*

ThTimT

0

^34428



r—db
l" _ St IpUktRf Hop* and 32

i • i a 11 o < nlaln a set ef tw®

sharp on Monday night. Tickets may
bt- sect»rr»l at the ilmr. from any mem-

h<»ir, at David Spencer’f, orher of the
Fit t. ht-r

JT«f» Jhu miâéjjin jyi Atuiww
Xt.m JTiU Jm*L vt. 2*~ Aik. lm*i OmS/U AC*

mISé* AM /it< if»!

X‘> %v\

—M

D. W. Clanton, pastor, ai 7.SL gun- 
school and Bible clam at .2.30.

Letters ■ - ,1 to tr e Editor and In
tended for nubliration moat be abort and
leglbl: written The longer an article 

*rter tta chance of insertion. All

CANADA.

OTHER MEETINGS
The Victoria Progressive Spiritualism 

Foe let* will Hold services in th# A. O IJ 
W - bat* Sunday àt S and Ip m Mrs. 
I>eola Lee. speaker.
IffTfMg'IBiwIlE fi»itotwh Socle** s)H,V.oW
their «uiKlftj,' services In the Foresters' 
hall. Broad street. Afternoon conferees 
3, and at 8 r u »f>eakcra. Mrs. LfUMB 
Skinner and M1%s O. Garthley. Pgychlc 
réadmet »t the rtose. Children’s Lyceum 
at 2 30 p. m. In the esme hall.

Connaught Bee men's Institute. 1 
HYA: ******** '-pt*t 'wriskhlf??'

ary.
Victor!» Chrlstsdelphlan Ecclesla. small 

hall, corner Cedar IIIII road and Hillside 
avenue Sunday school, 10 a. m.; morning

•zmtxMp&A

give team have the very best wishes of 
all OM Fellows, who aré confident thnt 
Colfax lodge will be successful.

Rrsklne, Harriet rosd rorth of Bole- 
kIns road. Ftindav services al It a. m.

Runday ichoc. at IM.p. m. 
ar<—byterlnn1 Sunday Brhool,

end 7 ,p. m,
[pllywood

imwr Ttmrtrr'TTiw ■TK'*TWf>*liable term for users of such objvcrChristiana gathered to the name of
m«n,f was held last Tuesday evening 
an* the attendance was very gratify
ing to the oUlcers. The whist tourna
ment was continued after the lodge 
business had been disposed of, and

session, there will no doubt be n re- 
eorfl attendance. Those In the lead arer 
Pat. A. Anderson. Pat. A. Rheret. Pat. 
O. Arlow nd Pat R. L. Millar each 
have a score of 47; Pat P. G. Cudlt*

*Fren« hys” 
bring

odium on their brothers- In arjns-vur 
own dear sme^lhf lustre of whose 
glorious achievements we must pro-

the Lord Jesus Christ meet In VlcV 
hall. 1415 Blanshard street, near Pend

de expressions as] | 
’Dagos” and which may

am., breaking ofstreet. Sunday. H

♦e >***■. Aar A*.
latest degree,1 bytoo1 
or unmlndfulnew of

Ished In 
much boasting 
what others ere also doing so valiant- 5c. a»4 10c. sises.

B. FAURPLAT.

COWANS
ien’s Del
SifOCOLATE

tw..- ■ aftKte s-x cx •f:r'«A-wrez* -» - i- > vw-' su-x - --s;». ?*». •a.niaga Z -W-
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ALLOW ME TO PRESENT 
MY BEST FRIEND

ROYAL
YEAST 
.CAKES

IN BUYING
Yeast Cakes

BS CAREFUL TO 
SPECIFY

] ROYAL ZXXÎS
’ DECLINE SUBSTITUTES.

E.W.GILLCTT C<X LTD. 
TORONTO

wiNNiese. «ONTsta.

scrvigcs
_ i mlht

GITY G>MURGh€.t>

p. m. Friday, and from 1 to 4 p. m. Wed
nesday. at M3 Campbell building.

Seventh Day Adventist, corner Hillside 
avenue and Graham street Services Sab
bath (Saturday). 10 80; prayer meeting. 
Wednesday. T.» p. ta; special service 
Sunday, 7.88 p. m.

Welsh services. Knights of Columbus 
hall. Fort street. 7.M p. m.

Strangers’ Rest An evangelistic ser
vice la held each Saturday at 8 p. m.. 
eonduct-d by the associate pastor of the 
Metropolitan church.

Chrtetadelphlane meet every Sunday In 
No 1 hall. A. a U. W. building, Tetee 
street at 11 a.m. .

FIRST SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.

ANGLICAN.
Christ Church rathedral, Rurdett ave

nue Holy comnïünion. 8 a. m. and after 
matins; matins and sermon; 11, preacher, 
the Dean, children*» service. 150 r m.; 
i vensi ng and sermon, 7 p. m., preacher, 
the Archdeacon.

St. Barnabas’, corner of Cook street 
and Caledonia avenue. Holy eurhaiist at 
8 a. m ; matins at 10 30 a. m.; matins and 
sera on at 11; choral evensong at 7 p. m ; 
children’s service, 130. Rev, W. T, Keel
ing, priest in charge.

St Mark's. Boleeklne road. Rev. J. W 
Fllnton. vicar. Litany, hn’y «-ucharlat 
and sermon at 11; Sunday school at 3; 
evensong and sermon at 7.

Ft Mnrv's. Burns street. Oak Bay 
Holy communion at * a. m ; military 
parade service at 9 30; matins and 
sermon at 11; evensong and sermon. 7 
p m : children’s service, 2.30. Rev. G. H 
Andrews. M A . rector. ,

St. Saviour’s, Victoria West. Holy com
munion, Sr. m.; morning prayer, 11 a. m : 
Sunday school at 2.30 p m. ; evening 
prayer and Intercession at 7 p. ro.

St John’s, corner of Quadra and Mason 
Rector. Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick. M A., 
preacher for the day. Holy communion. 
» a. m.; morning prayer aWtl holy com
munion. 11 a m ; Sunday school and 
Bible class. 10 a. m.; evening prayer, 7.

St Jude’s. Obed avenue. Holy com
munion. 11 a m. ; Sunday school, j; even
song with sermon, » p." m. Rev. M. F. 
Hilton

St. Paul’s Royal Na# si Station and 
Garrison church. Ksq’MTvalL Recto- 
Rev. W. Baugh Allen Holy communion 
at ta. m.; choral eucharlst and sermon. 
10 81; children’s service, 3 30 p. m.; even
song and set mon. 7.

Sti. Jemeir," corner Quebec and St. 
Johh streets Rector. Rev J. H 8.
Holy «communion. 8. matins and

«lay n

Hampshire road. Services- 
league, 10 a. m ; preaching services at 
a. rn. and 7 p. m. Sunday school 
Bible class. 2.30 p. m. Fastor, Rev. L. 
Albright.

Wesley, MvP* erson avenue. V’ictorla 
« * st. The pastor. Rev. 3. J. Thompson, 
will preach at both services.

Metropolitan, corner cr Pandora and 
Quadra streets. Pastor. Rev C T Scott. 
B A.. D. P Class meeting. 10 a. 
public worship at 11 ami 7 30; Sunday 
school, 2.30; Brotherhood, 2 45.

Centennial. Gorge road, one Mock from 
Government street. Rev Thomas Green. 
M. A.. B. D., pastor. Servkvs at 11 a 
a»>d 7.36 p. m. Sunday school at 2 30 p m

James Bay. eorner Mgnslee and Mich1 
gan streets Rev F N. Stapleford. M A 
H. D.. pastor, at 11 a. m Sunday school 
ami adult Bible classes, 2.30 p. m.; even
ing s< rvlce. 7.30.

Oaklands Rev. C. O ïtvown. R. A 
pastor. Sunday school, 2 36. Services. 11 
a. m. and 7.30 p. m.

Belmont avenue. Rev. Johr. Robson, 
B. A . pastor Services at 11 and 7.30. 
Sunday school, 2.30.

Eequlmalt. corner Admiral’s road and 
Lyall street. Pastor. Rev. Thos. Key- 
worth. Morning aervlce at 16.30 o'clock 
Sabbath school and adult Bible class,
2 36 p. m. Evening service at 7 o'clock.

BAPTIST.
Emmanuel, corner Fern wood road and 

Gladstone avenue Fern wood Car ter- 
mlnua Rev William Stevenson, pastor. 
Services at 11 a. in and 7 V r Sunday 
school and Bible classes. 2 t) p m Brircn 
Sunday school. Sheloournc street and 
King’s road. 2 36 p. m.

First. Dominion Theatre budding Tates 
street Rev J. B Warnlcker will con
duct the services at 11 and 7.8» Sunday 
•chool and adult Bible classes at 2.30 p m

Douglas street, at rah terminus, 
vices will be held Sunday at 11 and

at IT: holy communion at 12; children'* - O’clock. Rev. H. p. Thorpe, pastor
service, 3 p. m.; evensong and sermon. 7.

Oaklands Chureh or England 
lloly communion at 9 a m.; Sunday 
school at S p. m : evensong and sermon 
at 7 p m. Preacher. Rev. E M Willis.

Pemberton Memorial Fhapel. Service at 
W a m. will cohslat of morning prayer, 
hymns and sermon Nurevs. patient*, 
members of hospital staff and residents 
of the neighborhood cordially Invited to 
attend.

Ft Matthias’ Mission, corner of T.IIHao 
and Richmond roads. Fowl Bay Sunday 
srhool at 8; evensong with sermon at 7 
p m The Rev W. H. Da we. priest In

BCFOPMEO EPISCOPAL
Church of Our Lord, corner of Hum

boldt and Blanshard streets. Rev A. de 
F Owen, rector Morning service. 11
s m. ; evening service, 7. Sunday school,
1*1.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
St. Andrew's rathedral. corner of 

Blaeehard and View streets. The Right 
Rev. Alexander MacDonald. D. D. the 
Right Rev Mgr Joseph Leterme. P. D..
V. O. Rev DonkTd A. MacDonald. Rev- 
Anselm Wood and Rev. Francis Benson 
Maeeee—Fundsys. low mass with five- 
minute sermon at I and 830 a. m.; high 
mask with aermdn at 11 o’clock; sermon, 
pnryera fur peaeo and beotsLtiUon of the 
blessed sacrament at 7 86 p.m. Holy days 
of obligation—Low mass at 6 IS. 8. 186. 
and high mass at 11 a. m ; rosary and 
benediction at 7.36 p. m. Confessions are 
heard on the eve of all feast days, every 
Saturday and every Thursday before the 
first Friday of the month In the after
noon from 4 until • o’clock, and In the 
evening from 7 until 9. Baptisms are per- street (off Fort street), 
formed Fur day aft-moens «t 1 •'clock, worship. 11. Sunday 
at other times by appointment. Gospel preaching at 7 p.

PRESBYTERIAN.
First, corner of Quadra and Flsgord 

streets. Minister, Rev. J. O. Inkster. R. 
A : director! of religious education. Rev. 
F lamdle. B. A Sunday school at >«T. 
a m. Servie#s at 11 and 7.80. Preacher 
for the day. Rev J G. Inkster.

St. rolurnba. Mitchell and Granite 
street*. Oak Bay. Rev. R. A. Macconnell. 
minister. Services at 11 a m. and 7.to p.m. 
Sunday school at 2 30 p. m.

Gorge, corner Tittlrum -road and' Walter 
avenue. Sunday school, 2 80. Herbert 
Wllllston. superintendent. »enlng ser
vice, 7 6»; preacher. Rev. F. Lundle. R.A.

Know. 2925 Stanley avenue Service-. 
11 a. m. and 7 30 p. rn. Bible class at 12.J5 
p m. ; Fat-Vath school at 2 80 p. m.

Ft. Paul’s, corner Henry and Mary 
Street*. Victoria West. Rev H. N Mac- 
Iran. M A . Ph. D. minister Rev. D. 
MscRae. T). D. pastor emeritus. Ser
vices st 11 e. m and 7 _p. m. Sunday

St. Andrew’s., corner 
Broughton streets. Dr R 
irlr.!st.»r Services at II•( 
p m ; FaMisth school, 2.30.
bv the choir.

E*oulmnlt Mission. Sunday school, at 
I 86 In old sehooh b*ilhHn<. Esqulmslt vl|

Douglas and 
Leslie Clay,

. rr. and 7 86 
Special music

Tabernacle. Fairfield road and Chester 
■treet Rev. Robert Cameron. D D. 
pastor Services at II a. m. and T.to p. 
Sunday school and Bible classes. 2 86.

CONGREGATIONAL
First Congregational church, corner 

Quadra «yul Ma*«>n streets. Sabbath 
sc ho#* 1. 9.«5 Public worship at 11 a 
and 7 36 p m Rev. 8. Lundie will preacl»-

LUTHERAN
Grace. English, comer of Blanshard and 

Queen’s avenue. Rev Benjamin A. Sand, 
pastor. Service at 7 36 p. m.

St. Paul’s, comer Princes* avenue and 
Chambers street Rev Otto George Oer 
bich, pastor. Morning service. In Ger
man, 10 o’clock; Sunday school and Bible 
class, English. 11.IS a. ni ; evening aer
vlce. English, 7 80.

NAZARENE CHURCH.
Nasarene. corner Flagsrd and Cham

bers. Preaching 11 a. m . by the pastor: 
Sunday school, 12; class and praise meet
ing. 7 p. m., followed by preaching by the 
pastor. Rev. Fadh* M. Lewis, the woman 
eraitgcTist and preacher. Is now the per 
tor in charge of the Nasarene church.

UNITARIAN.
First, corner Fernwood and Flsgard. 

Service at 11; preacher. Rev. H. B. B. 
Speight, M A . pastor.

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS.
Society of Friends, meeting house. Fern
....................- Meeting for

tot. u a
____  „ _____ ______ Bible read
Ing, Wednesday. • p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE #
First Church of Christ. Scientist. 

Pandora avenu*. d»rvlcoa are held on 
Sundays at 11 a. m. Testimonial meeting 
•very Wednesday at A

BIBLE STUDENTS.
Associated Bible Students meat In new 
n S. A. hall Bible study. 11. Lecture 

at I p. rn. Special lecture at 7.86. Mon
day and Tuesday gvenings. 7.30, Bible 
study. Thursday evening, praise, prayer 
and testimony.

St Aldan’s. Mt Ted m le Rev. W. J. 
Kidd '’3. D., minister. Sunday services at 
31 s m and 7 p. m. Sabbath school and 
Bible elans. 16 a. m.

t-eke HUI. D. J. Gordon. *tudent-ln- 
charge. Services nt 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. 
Sunday school and Blblo class, 2.10 p. m. 

‘ " ‘ :
METHODIST.

BernitHe. corner of Htirrrstdw and iW.tll- 
1 grove roads Services at 11 a. m. and 7.to 

Fairfield, temporary premises, corner of 
Fairfield road and Moss street. Rev.
Robert Wilkinson will preach at 11, and

Pandora and Blanshard streets. Dr. T 
W Butter will lecture at 11 a. m and 6 
p. m. Children’s school at A

The Divine Psychic Society will hold 
service at lit* Douglas street on Sunday 
evening at T |0 Boul messages after the 
lecture. Mrs. L Reese will lecture.

Hebron HrII. 728 C'urtney street Re
lievers meet on Lord*- dey. Break'ng of 
bread at 11 o’t'cck Surd*.«- school end 
Bible class. 8 e'elook Gospel meeting
7.8A

Majestic Theatre. On Sunday evening 
an evangelistic service will be held at 7 36 
Address ley Dr. I*"ter Van Wlnklt Morn
ing service for worship st 11.

Universal Spiritual Church. Every Sun
day. » p m.. In Odd Fellows' hall. Its 
iNVuglas. corner Johnson. Pastor, G. 
Garthley. All welcome.

SYNAGOGUE
Congregation Kmaru-EI. Blanshard and 

Pandora Services. S every Friday even
ing. Helman J. Klkln. rabbi.

eommunk-atlon* must brer the name ®* 
the writer The publication or rejection 
of articles Is a r..alter entirely In the dl»- 
rration of the Editor No responsibility 
*• assumed by the paper for MiW. sub
mitted to the Editor.

KEEP THE LIDS ON!

To the Editor.- May I ask apace in 
your paper to air a grievaiu-c which lias 
become » regular nuiaance? Th** nvn 
who collect the garbage cans take tiff 
the lids and leave the can uncovered 
right In front of tl»e gat-, go that all 
ashes, stmt and offensive odor may 
blow into the open window*.

On complaining to-day »e were told 
by the men"that they were hot allowed 
TO carry the lids back anti forth. 
Ànotht r thing, some streets have very 
narrtiw sidewalk*, the tan Is dumped 
onto this and if you walk down the 
street white the tans arc there you 
must either risk soiling youy clothing 
or being knocked down by an auto or 
horse were you to -take to the road. 
Why cannot the cans be placed off the 
walk, onto the road anti remain cover
ed while there? What are the lids for?

should think this is a qmstion' for 
the city engineer.

A MAUDE RROWX.
Sec’y. Household League. 

423 tielmcken Bt., City, June 4, 1915.

GREAT ORGANIST TO GIVE RECITAL

One of the foiermmt organists of 
Canada will give a recital at the Me
tropolitan Methodist churck- on Mon
day evening. Albert D. Jordan, organ-

arc also of a type to reveal the ability 
of the player.

- AaaisUug Mr. Jurtlan at h»» MgltaJ 
will be Miss Nellie Luney, contralto.

ONEjmiNGJSÇEB^IN

"SALADA"
WILL WDVBB VARY

Wars may come and go. Prices advance and recede, 
but you can absolutely rely on every sealed packet of 
Salada Tea containing the same high quality that has 
been our reputation lor nearly a quarter of a century.

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE; THE GREAT 
BIBLE WITNESS OF ISAIAH XIX.

"In that day shall there be an altar to the Lord in the midst of 
the land of Egypt , . . and it shall be for a sign and for a wit
ness unto the Lord of Hosts . . . ”—Isa. 10:19-20.

of the First Methodist church of j and J. O. Dunford. tenor. The Metro-1 
Lt nd-n. Ont., who has bon giving a ; potitafi chur*4i choir will also takCj 
aerie* of four recital* on the big organ part.
in the Hall of Music at the'Panama- j The organ nt the Metropolitan Metho-j 
Uacitk- exposition. -W ill Come ttrmugh j dt*t church rm which Mr Jordan will- 
Vlettfrlg <*n Tils wgy back to Ontario. • play was built by M<*srs. Gasavant
and mwdc-Iovem Will have the 
tunity to hear him during hi*

•pfH.r-
vislt

f St. 11 vaclnth, Qtte., In 1900. and at 
the" time of Its Installation was the 
largest organ In Canada we*t.«»f To
ronto. It contains.- four manuals

couplers. It also contains a set of

Many will recall th. occasion of Mr. 
previous visit

about three year* ago. when he < harm
ed an«l delighted all by his brilliant j and a half octave* of chim**s and 
technique hip I high Interpretative! pinion*, the majority of which are 
ability. On Monday evening fcc will bl Th* tn*ti neat
play a number of classical as well as one of the most complete examples of 
nvnlern c#»m;*o*ition*. «om** eY the th«* niodct n orran to V *found In the 
larger works including Hollins" fVm-crt ; west.
Overture in f* minor: M«*zart’s Fantasle! The récitai will begin at 9 o'clock 
in F minor, and Andante and 
from Widor’s üih Or tan Sympfc 

impoeitions which
niusl< ianly training to perform, but

INJURIOUS WEEDS.

To the Editor: The sc.-called Can
ada thistle, which was really Intro
duced from Europe, t* rn a fair way 
of spreading Itself over the whole of 
Victoria unless Immediate steps are 
taken to exterminate an immense 
growth now flourishing on the newly 
lald-out streets oh the Macdonald es
tate between the Dalla» road and Ni
agara street.

There are hundreds of large plants 
here, many of them over six feet in 
height and soin* of these are already 
In full flower.

The plants referred -to have prob
ably originated from the disgraceful 
l>ed of weeds growing on the alleged 
boulevard along the sea wall which Is 
supposed to fulfil the undertaking of 
the city authorities to beautify the 
waterfront at the time residents of 
the Dallas road were Induced to sup
port Alderman lamgley's pro posit km. 
This Included a aid* walk near the seà 
wall and a proper boulevard

Merely chopping off the heads of 
thistles and leaving them to ripen on 
the ground Is not an efficient way of 
dlsp<»eing of the pest.

"• r~— ---------TMLWR-

n\\/J IN THE

X.0DGE -
5 ) I. o. O F. 

Meetings NVxt Week. 
M«.n«!a> Vtctortn LroW 

erai Relief Committee.
Tuesday-L'tiltiix . Rebekah

No. I
Wedncwlay

L*dge

IS IT ANOTHER BLUNDER?

To the Editor—It strike* me as 
g reliable that after reading *u<-h 
wisely written editorial' as "After 
Nwrthvtlffe** Paper” in last night *
Times, one’s eye should lie offended 
by seeing a communication bearing 
the noticeable heading “The CHorkius 
First of June/' singularly inopi*.r: 
une und* r present circumstances.
>ne do».» not readily enthuse over a 

d* feat, even if It Is one that inspires 
admiration for some reason.

trust 1 may he f#irgjven for draw
ing attention to It7 it se# ms to me al
most aa deplorable *ome of the war- 
letter* published these tlmWF-not too 
well censor#d which sp* ak of the .re
tirement of the French (who didn’t 
happen to be Freni h, but Algerians) 
from the poisonous gas, in the battle 
of T-cngemarch In such a way as 
might be umlerstiHxl by some of our 
brave Allies as reflecting on their 
eournge, were they not endowed with 
an amount of sound common sens* Brown Bis. A. GkUiuwMMa 3ks*>Bv. I

It Is unfortunate that so many up- 
h,#ilders of British fair play should l*e 
given to boasting—ns If they were do
ing It all. As you accentuate, we 
must remember who has stood the 
brunt of all the fiercest fighting from 

of'dk te s**ll
d# Ing so.

It Is far from the Intention of the 
writer to start any controversy, bat 

Is hard to refrain from thr*>wlng

<voiumbla L*xlg« No 2. 

Thursday Ih.mlne-n l^ula* N“. * 
Victoria Lodge N«>. 1.

The election of the ••ITicor* Ar the 
nsulng term which t«*ok |»lac*> on Mon

day evening last resulted at lollows: 
X. O.. Hr#< Wm. Paget; V. il.. Bru J, 
A. Gardiner; ocrrHary, llro. Fre*l
i . n - i • ; ttt asun p, Bitk J H iHf- 
Connell. P-G.

An intereeting ceremony took place 
In the presentation of a veteran'* 
jewel to Hr#» 8. L. Saunders, P-O, on 
behalf of Alberta Ivxlg*' No.. 1. 1 °

F.. «'algary. Alberta. The i>r#*eni* 
tlon hod been post|s»ne<| to meet the 
conveniehve *>f the late Bro. D Ibiln. 
P.Q., who had Is <-n as*o«'iate«| with 
Bro. Saunders in the work of the order 
in connection with Alberta la*dg* No 
1. and this lodge expressed a wish that 
Bro. Bain should be present oh the oc
casion uf the presentation, but un
fortunately hv died Iwfore the «late 
fixed. This <dr* umstanee naturally 
gave aV«M*e #*f sadaeas t4»-4i»e «*re- 
mnny Bro. P>Wl Davey. grand sec 
retary. on behalf of the balge, made 
the presentation, which was suitably 
ask now led ged by Bro. Saunders. It 
was dec ided to draj>e the charter of the 
lodge in mourning for thirty days^ as 
a tribute of rcspe«-t to th*' memory" of 
the late grand sire. Bro. Robt. T 
Daniel. Next Monday evening this 
lodge will have an Initiation, and a 
cordial lnvltatl#m is extended to all 
members to attend

* General Relief Committee 
The regular mating of the genera! 

rel|e( coipmtttee will be held next 
Monday evening at 7 30 o’-cbwk 

Colfax Retiekah Iaulge No. 1 
During the coming week the degree 

team of this bulge will be < ailed upon 
to present the degree of Rebekah in 
the competition which take* place In 
New Westminster. Colfax lodge will 
he the last degree team lo exemplify 
the work, they having t*« n notified 
that ♦ o’clock Thursday afternoon 
the time when they are expected to be 
prêtai red to present th** degree. The 
majority of the member* of the team 
will leave on the midnight boat 
Wednesday, while other* will leave 
earlier in th** week. The following are 
the member* of the degree team ami 
the poslt,ions they will occupy: Sis R 

I \ <; si- B Bl wets n <;
Sis M Taylor. V G : Sis. J Pilgrim.
« hup ; Si- T Grant. « - ndut 1 î ; BtS 
Oarfliner. warden: SI*. F A WalkA. 
R.S.N.C, ; SI*. II Baker. L S N G.; Sis 
Mri’nnn. R.S.V.G.; Sis. A. Richards.
L. *8 V. O.; SI*. G. Wilson. I.O. Other 
member* who will fill various positions

the degree team are’ Sis. Sands, 
Sis. H McCahlll. SI*.. A. Brown. Sis S

Sis
M. Richards, SI*. Coll Inge, Sis, Doane, 
Sis. L. E. I.emm, Sis. Mason, 81*. Wil
son. SI* 8. Apgn* will act as pianist 
Bro. J. Davies, team captain, will ac
company the team. Sis G. .Livingstone 
will Act aa the candidate during the

* 'fhé'YnerrtWt* tsf- •

is second wiih a score of 45. and Pat 
IÏ, Anders n 1* third with n score of 42.

Columbia I>wlg? No. 2.
.•several matters which will tie intro- 

duced at the *"‘-^b«n* of the krand 
bulge next wetk were discussed In this 
lodge last Wtdnerday evening in order 
to give tlie representative un Idea. of 
.thc-fci-Uiig- of tfte- b*lg«* hr contrecttnn 
therewith. The w hi*t toernament w-ill 
l*e laid <i%er for one week on account 
of the abet-nre nf a number of the 
niemh# rs who will *>e in attendanc e At 
the grand lodge.

Dominion T>«*1gr No. 4 
On account of last Thursday twing 

the King’s birthday a numler of th® 
members of this lodge wer«v of the 
opinion thut no meeting would be held, 
consequently the attendance wa* not 
laige It i* pmbable that the second 
degree wHl b#- conferred <ur Thursday 
evening next.

I'anton VU-lorta No 2.
Quite a number of the members of 

this lodge will 1. nve early In the com
ing week for New Westminster to take 
part in the drill competition*. The 
m« ml* r* have I* en practicing faith
fully for tin * v • nt and nr. < i-nfi.!» nt 
thyf t’antnn Victoria No. 2 will be one 
of the |«rlxe-winner*. The members of 
the order In Victoria wish them all 
kind* of g«M-d luvk.

Gtand I>*l*e Meeting.
The various grand bodies of the Ï0- 

d. p< ndfnt Order of Odd Fellow* will

I
Sectional View of the Great Pyramid Showing the Symbolic Passages

An Illustrated lecture of great In
terest will be delivered Sunday even
ing a( T.Str, on the Great btirte Witness,- 
In the midst of the land of Egypt.” 

Scientific resear< h has Identified It a* 
the witness referred to In the Bible. 
It adds nothing to the written word of 
God, but as “n witness” is corroborât## 
the Bible testimony from the fall In 
Eden to the -ultimate glorious restora
tion of all things during Christ’s King
dom. It Is the most remarkable cor
roborât Ion of the Bible in the world

to-day. Athleatlcal scientists and evo
lutionists are silenced by its mute tes
timony.

The slides and diagrams art taken 
from the works of Professor E Ptaxxl 
Smyth. F. R. 8. K-, F. JL A. ». >s- 
Astronomer Royal for Scotland, and 
John Edgar, M. A.. B. Be., of Glasgow. 
The lecture will be delivered In the 
1. B. S. A. hall, 1406 Dougla* 81

Seats are free and no collection :a 
taken. The lecture will be repeated in 
the same hall Wednesday evening, 
June 9th, at 8 p. m.

hold their annual conventions at New 
Westminster next week. The Depart
ment Council Patriarchs Militant, will 
meet on Monday; the Grand Encamp
ment ami the Rebekah Assembly on 
Tuesday, and the Grand Lodge on 
Wednesday.

The lodges in New Westminster have 
arranged an elaborate programme of 
entertainment for thé week. There 
will be a reception to visiting Odd Fel
low* in th*' hull on Monday evening, the 
new hall will be dedicated on Vuenday 
evening A st* am boat excursion to the

Fraser River Mills * and * the Colony 
Farm has been arranged for Wednes
day afternoon, and on Thursday even
ing the festivities will be com.hid#d by 
the conferring of the Degree cf Chiv
alry and a grand ball in the Horse 
Show building at the Exhibition 
grounds. v

It Is expected that all th. fifty-six 
lodges In the province will be repre
sented at the grand lodge session In 
addition to the officers making an ag
gregate of funety-three number*, to 
which must be added the past grand 
masters.

Something New!

Velvety and delicious—
------ * .... «!.* —

Simply makes the 
mouth water.

Not a milk chocolate.
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LOOK AT THIS

GIGANTIC
SACRIFICE

Property practically given away. 
Owner having got Into financial 

difficulties must sell his

Five-Roomed Dwelling
nearly new

HULTON STREET, OAK BAY 
Lot 50x70

This property was advertised by 
us a short time ago ns a bar
gain for $1.850 !>>ok at the

present price

Only $1,250
Terms, $250 cash, assume mort

gage of $1,000.
This should be within rea. IF of 

every hemeseeker.

SWINERTON & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Building. Fort Street

MOTORBOAT OWNERS 
MUST OBSERVE RULE

Prosecutions Will Follow If 
Launches Go Faster Than 

Six Miles an Hour

S. A. BAIRD
1110 Douglas Street.

FOR SALE.
KEATINC,S-«6| acres. Improved, good 

house, barns and all necessary out
buildings. orchard and amall fruits; 
price $22.5W.

CLARKE RT—New 6 roomed cottage, 
strictly modern; price $.1.250. terms easy.

TO RENT.
BEACH WOOD AVE.-O rooms, basement, 

polished floors ........................................$17.
OLIVE ST -It rooms, strictly modem $12.r>0
TATES ST.—3-room suite, modern. . .. ... ,,

at.bsck ...................  >r.....................$il.0iV*nR R In the wrong position are liable
ACTON ST-7 rooms, new ................. $17 50 to turn over. It Is to' prevent any ac-

Another warning la Issued to motor- 
boat owners, who ply the waters of 
the Victoria Arm. and unless the rules 
are Immediately compiled with, a patrol 
will he established, and all offenders 
prosecuted. This warning comes as a 
result «if the activity of motorboats 

the Gofge on the holiday last 
Thursday, when a number of narrow 
>acapes from upsetting on the part of 
shoes ‘wire reported through the 

heavy wash worked up by motorboats, 
which wTre ploughing along at from 
ten to fifteen miles an hour.

The marine department does not 
wish to Interfere with the pleasure of 
motorboat owners, but they are f«»roed 
to see that the Tylÿ, which says that 
launches shall nol proceed faster than 
six knots an hour, above Point Ellice. 
Is tarried out. s«i that small craft may 
not be endangered: The department will 
work In conjunction with the provin
cial poll©» and tn*> ggM «-< 1 -t.nats will 
be especially watched.

A Mangerons Practice.
On Thursday the Cïorge was littered 

with craft of all sorts, and many people 
were out In canoes. Novices In small 
boats are apt to meet with a bad wash 
from a faat-moving launch and ml-

ADMIRAL OF TURKISH 
NAVÏ WAS CANADIAN

Late Vice-Admiral Bucknam 
Pasha Once Operated Out of 
p Victoria; Has Uncle Here

CEDAR HILL HD.—5 rooms, furnished.
basement, etc............... .................. ........... $1#®’

MARON ST —5 rooms ............................. H< M

RECORD PASSENGER 
. LIST ON GOVERNOR

Washington Cadets on Board 
With Band; Ship Carried 

509” Travellers

With the band of th* Washington 
Ftate College cadet corps playing ‘Tip
perary," and her decks black with pas
sengers. the Pacific Coast steamship 
Governor, Capt. Thomas, warped along
side the ocean docks at 7 o'clock last 
evening, outbound from Seattle for San 
Francisco. The Governor was the gay
est ship that has ever come into this 
port. She had a' total of 50» passengers, 
the largest list that official* of the 
company can remember handled by one 
•Mp

The occasion of the huge passenger 
list and the unusual excitement was 
the visit of the Washington State Col
lege cadet corps. Two hundre«l and 
seventeen youths. In command"of First 
Lieut. F. J. Ostermann, -are en route to 
the xpositlon at San Francisco to par
ticipate in a drilling tournament be
tween training college* throughout the 
western states of the Vnlon. The boys] 
average about 20 years. They hav^ a 
splendid hand, and besides playing, 
"Tipperary.” rattled off "The Ktar 
Spangled Banner" and other patriotic 
Airs There was a large crowd at the 

-dock* and they Ivmt-d' applauded the 
selections.

Record Passenger List.
Owing to the number of cadets whq 

are iv a king the voyage to Ran Fran
cisco the agents In Victoria, Vancouver 
and Pug°t Sound ports had to be very 
careful in disposing of tickets M un
people had to be refused passage from 

. _ UlUl.nuxL- in « • 111 d ing-a- n u mi- -r -M-Aue- 
tratlaas who arrived yesterday on the 
Niagara and were anxious to reach the 
Golden Gate. They will cross over to 
Ilea t tie a nil connect "with the Congress

jailing next Tuesday,,
Tho list carried by the Governor Is 

th,* largest to be carrieil by any vessel 
of the Pacific Coast fleet. Additional1 
staterooms had to I»* fitted In the ves
sel in order to accommodate the cadets.

eident that the launch owners are or
dered to respect the law. To the south 
of the Point Eiiive bridge; the launches 
tab clip along at th ir t .p limit M 
after iwsstng under it they must slow
down to six knots, and must take 
every precaution when passing canoes 
0MM of the speed-h.'its hiv.- ifciîWti 
a disregard for canoes an«l have driven 
past them at fifteen miles an hour.

Can«>es and rowboats must carry 
lights on their bows after sunset.

shifting intelligence
Vancouver, B. C.. June 4.—Arrived: 

Sir. Niagara, from Sydney, via Hono
lulu, at 3 30 p.m.; str. Ltnslng. from 
Port San Luis. Sailed: Str. Daven
port. for Puget Sound, at 6 p.m.

‘ort Angeles, June 4.—Arrived: 
Svhr. George K. Billings, from Sydney

SCHOONERS WRECKED 
IN ATLANTIC GALES

Terrific Storm Plays Havoc 
With Windjammers; Many 

Lives Are Lost

March 26, via Port Townsend, In tow lately decided that Bucknam was the 
of tug WyudcW man to reconstruct his navy. The

Bellingham. June 4.—Sailed: Str. i "hi Sultan ul»o cast a covetous eye
Windber, for Port Muller, at 10 a m.11 *n Captain Plain an«1 tried to attach 
Arrived: Str. English Monarch, from ’ hlm permanently to the Turkish navy. 
Guayaquil, via Coraox, B. C. I hu* Plain sidestepped and returned to

Tacoma, June 4.—Sailed: Pgr {ft. the United States. Otherwise he prob 
David, for Anyox. H. C.. via Seattle In a6î> w.mîd now be one of the highest 
tow of tug Arctic; str. Tacoma Maru. “«leers in the Sultana navy. Th 
fur Seattle. bk. Hlnemoa. for the ,*T ,s»>v< t w“« alluring, but Blaiir has 
United Kingdom, In low of tug Arctic Î n<> ^STet*

Norfolk, Va.. June Captain John 
T. Jarvis and the crew of 12 men of 
the New York schooner Edwlna H. 
Redmond were brought here yesterday 
by the British steamer • Dunaehton 
from Birkenhead, having been rescued 
off the North Carolina coast. The 
Redmond was caught In yesterday's 
storm and became so badly <1ainag«*l 
that she had to be abandoned.

Seven men were rescued by the 
coast guard cutter Onondaga yester
day off Little Island coast guani sta
tion from the New York achooqer C. 
V. Web ruin. The Wehrum became 
waterlogged In the storm.

Damage along the coast from yes
terday's storm is extensive. Shore re
sorts suffered considerably.

Delaware Breakwater. Del.. June" 5.— 
Captain Burgess and two members of 
his crew were drowned y**ter«lay when 
the schooner Warner Moore, from 
Charleston. S. V, May 29. for New 
York, was wrecked t«*n miles north of

the crew were saved.

There are a number of people In Vic
toria w ho read. With interest the brief 
cablegram, which came from Con
stantinople last week, announcing the 
death of Vice-Admiral Bucknam Pasha, 
who formerly was In charge of the 
Turkish navy. Although.lt Is not gen
erally known, the admiral was a Nova 
Scotian, and for some years he operat
ed in the coasting trade here, and was 
a frequent visitor to Victoria. He was 
a nephew of Capt. Samuel W. Buck
nam, of Montreal' street, formerly d 
Victoria pilot.

At the time of Turkey's entrance into 
the present conflict Bucknam Pasha 
had retired from the navy owing to Ill- 
health. By one of the cruel tricks of 
fate, he Was placed In the peculiar posi
tion of being an enemy of his own 
brethren, for he was a naturalised 
Turk, and his advice was sought by thé 
heads of the navy during the cam 
palgn.

Cajt. John F. Plain, assistant man
ager of the Pacific Coast Steamship 
company, with offices at Seattle, ac - 4=*ape Charles, Va. Four members of 
cum ponied Bucknam Pasha to Con 
stantlhople In 1904 on the Turkish 
cruiser Medjldla, the former having 
the rank of lieutenant-commander, and 
the latter of captain.

The cruiser was built by the Cramps 
of Philadelphia for the Sultan's gov
ernment.

In 1892 and 1893 Bucknam commanded 
the whaleback steamship City of 
Everett, operating out of. Puget Sound 
In the coast wise trade.

"Bucknam Pasha." said Capt. Plain 
In speaking of the deceased, "was a 
gdGd organiser, a fine executive, a born 
diplomat, anil an utterly fearless sailor 

f fortune. To that combination of 
finalities was due hi* success In build
ing the new Turkish navy. He did a 
great work at Constantinople and de
serves full credit for the present con- 
lit inn of the Turkish navy. The Med
jldla Is now. taking part in the war, 
in-rating from lift I nople a* a

base. She hr a protected armored 
cruiser w«rfli a speed of twenty-two 
knots."

Blaln Sidesteps Honors.
When the cruiser* reached Constan

tinople. Sultan Atxlul Hamid Immcdl-

OFF ON HER FIRST 
CRUISE TO ALASKA

Princess Alice Sailed for Skag- 
way Last Night; Busy 

Season is Expected

Sixty-eight paskengers embarked at 
this port. Including the following Mrs 
W. Mltv kler. George Patrick, Mrs. M. 
Lenxle. Mrs. Elisabeth Croeton, Miss 
E Croston, W J. Osborne, J. I.utfrlng, 
T S. Mitchell. B. Wilke. R. t. Farmer. 
C. C. Johns, Mr and Mrs. 8. Halls and 
thill, T. Cowden. David Beatty, Miss 
Alma Ptolmy, M. Hojward, J Mc
Dougall. Mrs. E Engelhart, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. MoThuraton, Misa Jose- 
pliine Clark, Mis» Mammie Evans, Mr. 
nn l Mrs. C. K, Xeamie. Y. Hllllet. J 
Yv s. R. Baird, Mrs. H Baird. Miss A 
Baird. Mr. and Mrs. H. Mann. P. Duffy. 
A N. Bennett. A. De.ipard.Mr and 
Mr-«. John M< Lend. Mr. ami Mrs. E. P 
Armstrong and C. P. Mayburg.

ESTEVAN LIGHTHOUSE
KEEPER IN VICTORIA

Th> ll*hthousp-kiHi,er'i>( E.tevan. J 
r. Jf-n.-i-h, with hi, Sun. Wm Jen.cn.
I» at the Dominion hotel H« nay, there .. ... ....
I, ttùdwue. Msru, for " vlTM.Imi*
district, hut that a number of pro
em ptora have settled In the Nootka 
district. There are very few whit- 
people round Hesquiat, although It i* 
etlll the centre of an Indian Catholic

Arrived: Bge. Gen. Fairchild, from
Seattle, In tow of tug Arctic.

San Pedro, June 4 -Str O. M. Clark, 
under charter to Olson & Mah-»ny, 
«•ailed to-day, bound fr«>m San Fran 
deco for Santa Rosalia, Guay mas, La
ite* and San Jose del Cabo. She has 
a full cargo of freight nn«l combust 
Abies. Str. Thomas L. Wand hits com
pleted the discharge of the first carg- 
of piling for the new municipal corral 
in the west basin and sailed for Piiget 
Hound to reload.

Atterdeen. Jolie 4.—Arrived: Str. 
Daisy, from the Columbia river. Sail
ed: Str.' tfnqulam and J. B. Stetson, 
for Sani Francisco.

Portland. Ore., June 4.—Ballad: Strs. 
Catania and Daisy Gadshy, for San 
Francisco; atra. CeJLlo and Shasta, for 
San Pedro; str. F. A. Kilburn. f«>r Coos 
Bay; str. Pennsylvanian, for Seattle.

Flnvel. Ore., June 4— Sailed: Str 
Northern Pacific, for Kan Francisco.
,-2iuuiL FxaûLiscu. J-Uûc 4. Arrived. Nor.
h Hesperus, from Mljlllonéa; u s 8 

Saturn, from fluaymas; str! Melville 
Dollar, from Seattle; str. S. V. Luck- 

FifTBicrr; rrmn New Tnrter—Bnr 
training ship President Samiento, from 
Buenos Ayres. Hailed: Sirs. O. W 
Elder and Rose" City, for Portland; 
str. Doris, for WHIapa Harbor; str. 
Phoenix, for Bandon; Br. bgs. Siml 
in tow of tug Hercules, from Vancou
ver, B. C.

"EnluiiiuuTr b." Jîinîe r—Awredr
Str. Wellington, from C«»mox. R. C 

Ast.iria, Ore., June 4.—Arrived: Str. 
W. ». Herrin, from California; gas. 
schr. Rustler, from Wedderburn. Sail 
ed: Str, .San Jaclnt»». for San Pe«lr«>; 
str. Northern Pacific, for San Fran
cisco; gas. schr. Patsy, f«,r Taquina 

Seattle, June 4.—Arrived: Htr. Ad
miral Schley. San Francifteo; str Ta 
coma Maru, Tacoma; bge. st 
Tacoma. In tow of tug Arvtl- 
spatch, Southe.tHtern Alaska.
Str. Governor. San I>!«•*•
B. C., and San Franclsi- 
British Columbia

The voyage of the cruiser Medjldia 
from the United State» to Constant! 
nople was an event tlmt will always 
live in Blain's memory: When Buck 
nam Pasha, who was known In Vio- 
toria as Capt. Ransford D. Bucknam. 
was selected to deliver the cruiser to 
Constantinople, he sent for Blaln and, 
asked, him to go along as executive 
officer. Blaln accepted ' an«l Immedi
ately received a commission as lieu 
tenant-c«»mman«ler In the Turkish

The liât of officers included two 
Turkish lieutenants. All Bey and Sabri
am ' ....___-J

After leatlng Hampton Roads, the 
crulaer headed for St. Thomas, In the 
Danish West Indies, where Bucknam 
and Itlain were officially, entertained as 
representatives' of the -Sultan by the 
Danish officials. From St. Thomas, the 
cruiser went to Punta Del Gada in the 
A sores, where the Portuguese officials 
turn«Nl out to do full honors to the 
~TmlctKtr Y.mrFrî and rtt?~rrnixer Ar 
Algiers they had the same experience, 
the Frçpch colonial officia I* seizing th t 

j>|H»rtunity to do honor to the two

Arriving at CnnstantinopU». Bucknam 
and Blaln found they had won favor in 
t£>* eyes of Abdtti Hamid. H» confer- 
re«l un each the decoration of the Order 
of th* Osmanleh. He w**nt\further. 
N-thing would do but that .-both men

It -n :« iv.\ f■ MitiUK It was a great •!- 
port unit y for "emliarklng In a naval 
<-are*»r Bucknam accepted and Blaln 
declined. Blaln, however, remained

David, 
str. De- 
Salled: 

via Victoria. 
; «tr. Fulton, 

ports; bge. Oen
Fairchild, Ta< orna. In tow of the tug 
Arctic; bge. Garden City, from Port 
Blakeley, towing; bge. Ht., David, 
Anyox, B <\. In tow of tug Arctic; str. 
A«liniral Watson, Port Blakeley.

Yokohama. June 2.- {failed: Str. 
Awa Maru, for Seattle.

Megrltos, June 4 Sailed: S« hr.
Bain bridge, for Puget Sound 

Hongk«mg. June 3,

1>aut * W,<fkT. .^ond üirt><> New York. Jnnr-t Ruffed: Sir « fil dD, harge tn.i-tnrm of fr.-lght h-r dispatch from Vienna, received by w .y fr-.m descriptions of the disaster given

keeper and himself, there are*practic
ally no white families on the penin
sula. He will see Captain Robertson, 
marine agent, while In the <lty^ 

Estevan point Is named after a 
Spanish officer on board th«* xcorvette 
Santiago, which passed there |n 1774. 
Her story Is the first definite knowl- 

vrifl^S-gswaileillllii W w t«ew tatÿe Ü 
tudes. although theref are earlier tra- 
dIt Ions. The district has also another 
interesting assoclntion from the loss 
M thé John Brtght off Boulder point 
In 186».

Shanghai. June 1 Arrived: 8t.
Akl Maru, from Seattle, via way ports.

Tientsin, June 2. Sailed: St. Ban- 
koku Maru, for Seattle, via way ports, 

Valparaiso. June E.—Arrived: Str.

My* WHttW1 FqülKHüftfr i <hgmiR, , ArfTvei 

Manchuria, from Han Francisco.
Manila, June 3.- Hailed: Str. Robert 

Dollar, for BSir Francisco ; str. Chicago 
Maru, for Tacoma. '

Sydney. June 4.—Arrived: Str. Ma 
kura, from Vancouver, B. C

TRIAL WM:

Toronto. June 6.—Attorney-General 
Lucas has fixed the trial of Emile Ner- 
llch for Tuesday next, Nerllch" Is 
charged with treason.

several months In Constantinople, 
helping to gel things started.

Statesman and Courtier.
During that time he had a splendid 

chance of observing Bucknam* The 
.latter developed Into a diplomat of the 
first .class in no time. He could play 
the" courtler to perfection ami at the 
same time was a stranger to fear. No 
einergen«*y wa.« too difficult f«ir Buck
nam. Captain Alain says his res«»ur«’e- 
fulness was amazing In addition he 
always did hi* own thinking.

Blain «llscarded his fez ami left C«>n- 
fttantlnople to go to N‘‘W London, 

nn., to become first officer of the 
Great Northern liner Minn«*a«da on her 
trip out to Seattle to enter the trans
pacific trade.

“llWr -ft-;;. SAD0 MARU ARRIVING

wa, will arrive at the outer d<»cks tills 
afternoon at 5 o'clock from the Orient. 
8h<? has been fourteen and a half days

Inaugurating the summer excursions 
of th«* C. P R. to Alaska, the steamer 
Print ess Alice. Capt. John McLeod, 
sailed for Hkagway last night at 11 
o'clock. A number of passengers em
barked for coast ports, and she will 
pick up a large complement at Van
couver t >-night. The officials of the 
company d«i n««t expect full lists for 
the first two trips, but believe the 
four later voyages will find the ship 
carrying" the rapacity of her license. , 

Among the" local passengers who 
Joined the Alice were the following: 
Mrs. MoTymeaux. M. McSweyn, Mrs. 

?Hadd»n and Master Haddon, for Skag- 
way. Miss MacKlem and W. E. Ditch- 
bum. for Alert bey; F. Easton and Mrs. 
William Bell, for Prince Rupert; J. A. 
Williams, for Wrangell, and Mr». A. 
A. A. Booth, for Ketchikan.

Weekly Service Till Fall.
From now until late in the fall the 

C. P. R. will maintain a weekly ser
vice to Hkagway. There will t>e a 
sailing out of Victoria every Friday 
night at 11 o'clock. The Princess So
phia will operate with the Alice. The 
latter vessel w41l carry the bulk of the 
tourist tra«ie although the Princess 
Sophia ffias gained quite a r« putatlnn 
with people who have d«ine much trav
eling to Alaska, an<l will have heavy 
Hats on all her voyages.

There appear signs of the tourist 
travel People from the Extern States 
have heard of the wtmderful Inside 
passage to the northland, and after 
visiting the fair at ’Frisco are coming 
16 Vtct«>Ma to embark on a C. P. R. 
boat for a cn:lse_to Hkagway. The 
travel is expected t<? prove very heavy 
this year.

WIRELESSREPORTS
June 5. $ am.

- point 'Grey Blear; ea*m^ bar. JULlO. 
temp., 61.

Cape Lazo—Cloudy; N. W„ moder
ate; bar.. 3b.66; temp.. 48; sea moder
ate. /

Estevan Clear; N. W.. strong; bar., 
2S.96; temp.. 55; light swell.

Triangle-Foggy; W.. light; bar
36.34: tsmp « rti aa> moderate._____

Ikeda—Cloudy; calm: t>ar., 30.37; 
temp., 54; e^a moderate.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; calm; bar., 
30.39; temp., 54; sea moderate.

Alert Ray—Cloudy; N. W ; bar., SOS; 
temp.. 58; sea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Foggy ; calm; bar., 
30.29; temp., 44; sea smooth.

Point Grey—Clear; N, Wr.. light; bar., 
30.14; temp.. 67; sea smooth.

Cape L.iso-Clear: N. W ; l»ar., $0.>5;' 
temp.. 72; sea moderate 

Pachena—Clear; culm; bar., 30.00; 
mp.. 68; sea moderate.
Estevan—Clear; N. W.; bar.. 29 90; 

temi»., 60; sea ynooth.
Triangle.—Foggy; N W.; bar, 30.34; 
mp , 54: sea moderate.
Ikeda—Cloudy; N. W.. light: bar.. 

30.56; temp , 59; sea smooth 
Prince Rupert—Cloudy; calm; bar, 

30.20; temp.. 54; sea .smooth 
Dead Tree Point—Clear; calm; bar.. 

30.40; temp., 60; sea smooth.

mm KIDNEY

"Fruit-a-tives" Have Proved 
Their Value in Thousandi of 

Case»

WONDERFUL RECORD OF 
A WONDERFUL CURE

Only Remedy That Acte on All 

Three of the Organs Responsible 
for the Formation of Uric Acid in 
i!he Blood. 4

Many people do not realize that the 
skin Is one of the three great elimina
tors of waste matter from the body. 
A* a matter of fact, th«‘ skin rids the 
system of more Urea (or waste mat
ter) than the Jlldneys When there 1* 
Ki-lney Trouble, Pnln In the Back and 
Acrid Urine, It may not be the fault of 
the kidneys at all, but be dug to 
faulty, skin action, or constipation of 
the bqwvla.

‘‘Frult-a-tlves*' cures weak, sore, 
aching Kidneys, not only because It 
strengthens these organs but also be
cause Frult-a-tlves" opens the 
bowels, sweetens the stomach and 
stimulates the action of the skin.

"Fruit-a-ttves” Is sold by all dealers 
t !.-x. 6 for $2 50. trial size. 

25c. or will be sent postpaid on re
ceipt of price by Frult-a-tlves Limit
ed. t*ttawa.

PRISONER OF WAR 
WRITES FROM GERMANY

Letter From L. C, Christy, vf 
7th Batation, Comes From 

Camp at Giessen

Excursion to Portland, Ore. 
Annual Rose Festival

$10.20 ”£•' $10.20
Via x

Grand Trunk Pacific Steamships
Leaving Victoria 

SUNDAY, June 6, at 10 a. in.
WEDNESDAY, June 9, at 10 a. m.

Arriving at Portland same evening. Choice of rail line from Seattle.
Return limit June 15. *

C. F. EARLE.
City Passenger and Ticket Agent, 900 Wharf Street. Phone 1242

Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Round Trip Summer 
Excursion Rates

TO MOUNTAIN RESORTS AND POINTS IN B. C.

On sale dally, June 1, 1916, and after. Final return limit Oct. 31. 1915

Agassiz . . . V $7.60 Kelowna . . . .$26.00 Summerland. , .$25.00
Banff.....................$35.00 Nelson ...» .$35.00 Sicamoue . . . - .$22.00
Field ...... $32.25 Revelstoke . . .$25.00 Golden . . * . $31.35

Optional Routes. Liberal Stop-Overs. Unexcelled Scenery.
For particulars relative to above rates and all information, phone or 

apply to C. P. R. Offices, 1102 Government Street.

L. D. CHETHAM - • • e City Passenger Agent

Two days h«-hlnd her scln-dufe* thg- temp.. 62; sea smooth. friend here from rT$n##]
Nippon liner Sado Maru. «'apt. Xsaku-

COALITION GOVERNMENT.

L«>n«lon, June 5—The*

Seattle shortly after midnight.

INSPECTED TO-DAY.

St: John, N. B . June The overseas 
construction corps was Inspected this 
afternoon' by Its honorary lieutenant-

• ' .1 . •' ¥"'V.r*.1
If a man be gracious and .-ourteou* to 

strangers It -whews be le a rltteen of the 
world, and that his hesrt is no Island cut 
off from other leads, but a continent 
that Joins to them.—Bacen.

government will be formed in Hun
gary. Some of the ministers of the 
opposition will be given leading posi
tions

ANOTHER RESOLUTION.

The following is a letter from L/C 
Christy, who is a prisoney-of-w ar at 
Krb-gsg^fangen«*r, Hesse. Germany, 
and was written under date of 
April 30

"Ju*t a few lines to let you know I 
am well, in you should see the
paper and find my batudlun mlaalng. 
The few of u* who were left were 
taken prisoners. I must have l>«-en 
born Up«ler a lucky star to have come 
out of fhat fight alive. I was blown up 
twice with heavy shell, but only 
stunned. The men on either side of 
me were blown to pieces. In fact you 
could not fln«l anything left of them. 
I am not allowed to give any details of 
the fight. That w III wait till 1 get re 
leased. Enough to say that the loss 
of life on both sides was awful, and 
woq|U not like to g«i through the sarrie 
thing again for anything, une ditch 
was running blood.

"You might please keep the back 
numbers of the paper* describing that 
fight. We are still in the dark regard
ing the move we made. Don't try to 
send any papers here, as 1 should 
never get. any of them, and also there 
is a heavy fine for being in possession

*T wrote Uncle a long letter before
iiii» fight started.___ Please let me
know If he got it. I also wrote one to 
Frank, but it was the day after the 
other, and as all our staff were wiped 
ntiT-l' don1»- nw h**w-1m* <»an .it,
as I am only allowed two letter» 
month 1$ ill y m write father, and let 
him know how thing* are. We get 
treated pretty good here. You have 
heard how we get fed. from other 
sources, so 1 won't repeat It. But we 
have good sleeping accommodation and 
mattreseea -aru great help. Th«‘ 
camp, which consists of go<><! barracks, 
is wonderfully clean and very syste
matically conducted.

"1 have practically recowred from 
the explosions which shook me u0 
pretty badly for three or four days.
1 am tn Giessen (Hessei. The weather 
here Is fine, and we hqve very little to 
do, so the rest is dolnc to our fellows 
(who were captured the same day) a 
lot of good. News leaks Into the 
camp, even here, and things seem very 
favorable on the whole. 1 don't think 
th«‘re Is anything more at present, ex
cept that I will e«nd a card every 
Monday; That’s wfist-ws an* allowed."

Low Rate» Via

Northern Pacific Rl’y
TO PORTLAND, OREGON 

NINTH ANNUAL

Rose Festival
June 9, 10 and 11, 1915

$10.26 Only $16.20 "S"
Tickets on sap»" June », T. i. » ind 1».—Final raturn llmlt. June 14, 1915. 
For Information, reservations and tickets, call on^r addreM

B K. BLACKWOOD,
L General Agent. Northern Pacific Ry .

1234 Government St.. Victoria, B. C., Pliona 455 
Or A. D CHARLTON. A. G. P A . l*«.rtland. Ore.

WAS ON LUSITANIA
Latter Received in City Frem Thomas 

K. Turpin—Five Heurs in the 
Water.

received !»>'

if this city, who with his wife, was 
saved from the "’Lusitania wreck. In 
the "Lusitania" number of the Illus
trated London News are tso double-

Threugli Stcamtrs to 
Sen Frsneisee, Lee 
Angeles, SanOlez)

Leave Victoria Fridays, 
s p.m.. 8 8 President or 

Governor.
Leave Seattle Tuesdays. 19 s. m., 

8.8. Congress or Queen.
To Alaska

8. 8 Spok.ui - or City of fteattte.' 
leaves Seattle June 8, 1*. 20. 36. 

Calling at
Hkagway, Jun-au, Wrangel, 

Ketchikan and Prince Rupert.
For particulars, call on

R. P. Ritbet A Ce. C. A. Belly
1117 Wharf St. 1003 Gov't 8t

BROTHER DIES OF WOUNDS.

Pte. M. O’Hara, Mortally Injured Dur
ing Action, Was Brother of R.

O’Hara, of Victoria.

News has been received by R. 
M'Hara, of the B C Kl.-ctrlc Railway 
company, tliat his brother, Pte. If. 
O'Hara, of the 2nd Royal Dublin Fusi
liers, ha* died of wounds received In 
action. Mr O'Hara had. four brothers 
at the fr-in*. tw > -.till being with the 
lino* tn action in northern France, 
and another being among the wound
ed In hospital.

covctuua and, lose n »t Uic gl'>ry of the 
mite.—Sir Thomas Brown.

file Inion Steamship Ce.
Regular sailings to Northern B. C 

ports and logging campa
S. S. CHELHOSIN

Leaves Victor!» every Wednesday* 
at 11 P. m. for Campbell River. 
Alert Bay. Port Hardy. Shushartle 
Bay. Rivera Inlet Canneries and 
Bella Cools. i

S. S. VENTURE
Leaves Vancouver every Friday *t 
• p. m for Skeens River. Nasc 
River. Prince Rupert and Granby

Freight received at Pier "IX" 
Evans Coleman Wharf.
GEORGE MetiREGOR. Agent 

1063 Government 8L Phone 1325.

Sol 6m *•« Syrien

K I*1 £
Steamer 8ol Due leaves Victoria 

dally except Sunday 1900 a. m.. 
connecting at Port Angeles with 
automobiles for Sol Due Hot 
Springs. Returning, leaves Port 
An AO, s daily except Sunday at 
7 36 a. m.

$9.50—ONLY $9.50 
ROUND TRIP

Secure Information and "through 
tickets from

e^JL. BI^JhLimOtL-AEtSk
1Î34 Government Pt Phone 451

Cathcart’s
Early Summer Sale 
A Huge Success

1 -The «pprolUw.,!#»*-
Ing Ita "aom-C'itbrnot campaign, W-WyJ hw «n 
introduced in the llouae of Repreaenl- 
atlvea a reaulutlon expressing lack of 
«confidence in Viscount Kanetke Uura. 
minister of the Interior.

itanla, as w# went down with the ship, 
and I could not even get a life-belt 
for| my wife, aa there was a regular 
stampede.

"Well, we all wept down together 
and came up ditto, and by hard work 
1 managed to save her apd myself after 

Rimming ar«>und and bqld- 
to wn-ckagc," c(«A $ ftW-wwie the 

worse, but my wife is broken down 
with the shock."

Mr. Turpin writes from Maryborough 
Queen’s county, Ireland.

Ladies’ White “Nubuck" 
Button Boots. Ri-g. $.1.50 
and *6. Sale prive

$3.45
lien’s Florsheim Oxfords, in

tan ealf. Reg. *6.50. Rale 
price

$3.85

Ladies’ White and Brown 
Velvet Fumps. Reg. *5. 
Sale price

$2.50, • . V . 1 '.<*••<* - *
Misses’ Whit# Buckskin But- 

ton Boots, welted. "size, 
^ 11 Hi to 2. Reg. *4. 

price

w*s

Sale

$2.95

Pemberton Building.

Cathcart’s
SBS9*66si#ifiaKy —621 :

m



VICTORIA PLAYERS
SAY COP WILL MOVE They’re HereCon, Jones' Club Called to De

The New Victor Records 
for June—On Sale Today.
The Vidtor is fir^t, as usual, 
with all the latent song hits 
and dance music.

TWILIGHT GAMES TO BE PLAYED BONNER ONCE MORE Pro. Series

WHEN LEAFS RETURN TO CAPITAL PROVES THE WINNER B'wh Johnson and Cotton Brynjolfnon, 
the Victoria boy* who are playing with 
Vancouver in the coast professional 
scries this season, think that the Term
inals have a fine chance of winning 
the Miiito cup this season. Johnson 
states that Westminster have only 
three games at home this year, wnd 
while the Royals may take all three 
of these games, he thinks that the Van
couver twelve will make up for this 
margin by their extra home games. He 
says the Royals were out-played In all 
departments in last Saturday's game, 
and does not look for any great differ
ence in the score In the coming week
end fixture at the Royal City.

Billy Fitzgerald, the peer of all home 
players, has joined Jones' team at Van
couver and he will lie in shapo /or the 
game •« week to-day at Vancouver. 
Fitzgerald, played fine lacrosse when he 

and has

Victoria Squad Will Be Cut to 
Thirteen Men After July 4; 
Ben Hunt Released

Seattle Secured but Two 
Barham Won for 

Vancouver

year here. The cluh plans to have two 
twi-light games, .starting at 6.10, with 
Tuesday as I aid lea" Pay, when the 
game starts at 3.30. The team Is only 
here for three days- and they will fin
ish the week at Vancouver., For .the 
following two weeks they play here. 
Aberdeen making Its debut before a 
Victoria crowd. It is probable that a 
double holder will beVpfoycd on June 
26. to catch up with one of the games 

the rain.

Joshua Ktngham, president of the 
Victoria Rase ball club, declared yes
terday afternoon that after July 4 he 
"111 cut down to thirteen men. The 
Victoria owner left for Seattle, and "*,1 
go to SpokanV next week with the 
team. He figures that the Leafs and 
Indians will break attendance record* 
at Spokane next week, as these two 
teams- are aow fighting for- the league 
Ruderahip. Spokane has not played a 
game at home for over at month, so 
that the Victoria club will certainly 
pull big crowds at the Inland Empire 
City.

Twi-Light games will be'started hen1 
wben the Leafs return home. -The 
Vic toria club will reach here a week 
from Monday, when the Vancouver

There's “Dublin Bay,” “Tipperary's" biggest rival, 
on a ten-inch double-sided record with the “Venus 
Waltz" by the Victor Military Band. And that tender 
song of the mother sending her boy out to fight for 
his country—“I’m Proud to be the Mother of a Boy 
Like You," together with a song of the refugees— 
"We ll Take Cere of You All.”

These and many other splendid Records are on the June 
lidt—music of all kinds to please every tadle. Notable

Bonner has taken a fall out of Tealey 
KayrWond's Giants. Th. former Se
attle hurler was In great form yester
day, when lie heltl Pugdab ’s crew to 
a pair of hits and blanked them 2 
to 0. In a real pitchers’ battle. Mails, 

aider, held Victoria 
ie allowed the I*eafs

lost by

Pottsvlile, Ta..«June 6. —••Tim" 
I be former major league tin 
suddenly at the home of a 
Mlnersville to-dav from ii 

-He was 54 years of age.

Hurst,
I lie Seattle port 
to five hits, but 
to bunch their blows. It was a elean- 
« ut win for Bonner, .and was Just a 
nice reveng:- for the hummerliiK he 
received in Monday's game. The vic
tory tie* up the series, with Victoria 
having a fine chance to win the two 
remaining games.
, It was a aroretesa contest up to the 
fourth when Hunky KViaw doubled. 
Kelly came through with a Texas 
leaguer to right, scoring Shaw and the 
first sucker counted on Tobin’s triple 
to right. This pair of tallies was 
enough to win. though Victoria had 

veral other nice chances to so re. 
Both Mails and Itonner twirled nlee 
ball, but the Leafs pinch hltttng was 
the winning factor.

frieml In

was with the team in 1911 
since been showing good form' in the 
east. He played with Red Ponlhe,. In 
1913 at Toronto, and Is without doubt 
tHe. greatest home fielder in the game. 
Fitzgerald is bringing his wife to the

Ben Hunt, the tall southpaw, has 
bc« n released by Bob Brown, manager 
of the Vancouver Beavers. Hunt 
started the season by.- pitching a fine 
brand of hall, hut recently slumped. 
It Is probable that he will join semé 
other Northwestern league club.

among ;he New Red Seal Records by famous arllifts 
are: “The Trumpeter,” that rousing old military song, 
sung by John McCormack and “One Sweetly Solemn 
Thought” the familiar hymn, sung as a soprano 
and contralto duet by Alma Gluck and Louise Homer.

and may decide to remain in this
Province. ___

The Vancouver home will be greatly 
Strengthened when Fitzgerald get* into 
the game, and It i* doubtful If the 
Westminster aggregation will be able 
to keep pace with_the Terminals. Van
couver will Kupfiort a winning iner«*s*e 
twelve in great style, and If J«»ne* can 
only win <h- Mint., cup, he will have 
accomplished a great ileal In the way 
of bringing lacrosse hack to its former

SPOKANE CLUB MAKES
IT FIVE STRAIGHT MAJOR LEAGUES

NATIONAL LEAGUÈ.
Yesterday* tteeuite.

At St Louis- Cincinnati. 1; St. Louis,
At Pittsburg-Brooklyn. X; Pittsburg. 2. 
.only two names scheduled.)

A.B R H. P CI. AAberdeen- Ten-inch, double-sided Vidtor Records—90c for the two selections
r■» Oe My W*V le Dublin Bn* Peer Use Ç
Vesue Welb „ Victor Militai?

Aberdeen, June 5— By defeating Ab
erdeen by a 4-0 score yesterday Spo-

17736
berth In Canadian sports.straight victories Prend le Br the Mother of Boy Like You Peerless Quartet 

Eds* Brown J F Ham son
Standing.'Mings. «luring which they have defeated each 

Aberdeen pitcher. tiaUahan’s pitching 
and Bren, gaii's butting featured.

Score —
Aberdeen ........... ......

Batteries- -Clark and 
han anti Hreiiegan. “

We ll Take Care of Yea AUAY-aiO, SAILORS TO ENTER The Original Fox Trot (Banjo-Piano Drams) 
That Moaning Saxophone Reg (Saxophooe St

You Are The Rose of My Heart 
Runaway June

Van Epe TriePtlllarMphla«'lark. V. I. A. A. TOURNEY Sis BrotBrooklyn

Pittsburg 
t 'iifclnnuti 
New York

Henry Bun
With the permission of the commund- 

Ing officers-of H M 8 Kent, quite a few 
sailors will enter the V. I A. A. a. cham
pionship which will be held at the Vic
toria theatre a week frofn next Thursday 
ntght A party from the ctuti vtutted the 
Kent y es tenu y morning and obtained the 
eonsent of Capt. Allan, and at least nix 
of the Jack Tara who went through the 
Falkland Islands battle will lie seen In 
action at the city championships. It in 
also possible that the Seattle Athletic 
chib will s.-nd over representatives, the 
local < lub being anxious to have Henry 
Gleason. the A. A H. champion, box Al

H P.O. A Oisrlte HemSpokane— 
Wuffll. 2 b. .. 
I-ewls. 1. f ... 
Williams, r f., 
8 heel y. lb ... 
Neighbors, r. f 
Brenegan. e. . 
Murphy. 3 b. . 
CoRrln. s. s. 
Vanuhan, p. ..

Calla

Some of the New Red
The Trumpeter EBeriee-Dix) (Tenor),

One Sweetly Solemn Thought (Carey-Ambrose) 
(Soprano-Contralto duet)

Vancouver. June 6.—Vancouver de-
f, if. d It. ..iii.i \ , st. id.ix hv ■ XCOW
of 2-1 In a game featured by fine 
pitching by Bar han) and House. 

Score— * R. H. E.
Vancouver ....................................... 2 5 1
Tacoma ............................................ 1 6 1

Batteries -Barham and Bruttem; 
House and Wally.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Joke McC< 7443ÎYesterday's Results.

At New York -Detroit. 3; New York, 
At Washington—Cleveland, J: Wasliii

At Philadelphia- St 
phia. fc- 

At Boston

deck end Homer—67212

Any “His Master’s Voice" dealer in any city 
or town in Canada will be glad to play any 
of the new records you wish to hear. You 
ought to hear them today.

lam Is, 3; Phlladol-
Totals ................. 33 4 7 V 10

Summary: Home run—Brene*|an Sa<
rlftct* hit—Bennett. Stolen bases—U14- 
dlliLf Wilfftl. I>*wls Left on has.^ 
Ab' fdeen. 6; Spokane 3. Bases on bulM 
B> Clark. 1; by Callahan. 3. Hit IT 
pitched ball—Kippert, by Callahan 
Slively, by Clark. Struck nul Clark. 1 

allahan. 4. Double play—Coltrln to 
Wuffll to She. |y. Time 1.25. Vmpire - 
McGreevv.

8 lauding

Chicago

Washington

BONNER BEAT GIANTS
LATEST BIGH po AA.B' R.Seattle—

Klllilay. c 
RVolth, I f 
Morse 2 b.

LEAGUE AVERA
< "ievetand
Phtladefphla

PARENTS DEFEATED SONS. FEDERAL LEAGUE. three big leagues, according t,, nv r-Barth,
Yesterday's Results UHlell. 1 b 

O. Nye, 3 b. 
Raymond. ». 
Malls, p.
•M«-Ivor .... 
Ron', p ...

»‘ge« prepared here to-day. which in
clude batters who have taken part In 
ten or more games up to Thursday 
lust. The percentage of the Detroit 
star fell away during the week from 
•427 to ,4<i3. but he ran his stolen bases 
total up to

In the annual boy* 
ricket match at St.
rsterdav, thé parents

parents
Buffalo Brook!Michael's

Buff alt
BuffaloMr. Real,

At Hiopped the batsmen. Quite a few 
.isltors viewed the tnatch, refresh- 
nenta lieing served.

Kansas Pittsburg,
anti hi* runs score to 47

Kaylor, c. 1. 
Butler, s. s. 
Shaw. X h .... 
Kelly. 1 b. ... 
Tobin. I f .. 
M Nye. 2 b 
Haworth, r. f

other game* scheduled )
Standing.

I rivals. The 
of the Ameri- 

wlth the 
played In

In 4!» games, leading t 
"three-hundred hitters' . 
can league, following (Sibb 
number of game* they have

Daly. Chicago, 16, .364. Thompson, 
Philadelphia. 13. ,3f»7; Fournier, Chi
cago, 3X, .355; Jackson, Cleveland- 37,

II P.O.

REGINA Pittsburg 
Kansas City 
8t. IjOuIi ... 
Chicago ....

Brooklyn ... Huffman, c. 3*»4; Russell. Chicago, 11, 34X? KavtvRatTlrnor# Vidtrola VI $33.50naugh,- Detroit. 41. 326; Lajme. P 
delphla, 36 .316; Masel. New York
316; Connolly, Washington. Iff. 
Crawford, Detroit, 46. .312; Sir 
Philadelphia, 31. .306; Mtlnnis P 

'delphla, 25, .305; Chapman, ("level 
3*. 303; Vench, Detroit, 43. 3W. < 
also leads In total bases with 60, 
long hits including six doubles, 
triples and one home run. Chi

Buffalo

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE. Totals ................. 29 2 6 27 7 3
Score by innings—

Seattle ...................... 0 00000 00 ff—9
Victoria ...................ft tl 0 2 0 « -ff-t

Summary: Two-base hits—Kelly. Siiaw. 
Three-base hlt-Tobln. Sacrifice hlt- 
Tobln. Stolen bases—Morse. M Nye. 
Struck out—By Mails, 6; by Bonner, « 
Bases on balls—Off Mails. 7; off Rose, 1; 
tiff Bot me r—tr Passed—Cadmnn-
m.obl- plays—'Cadmnn to O. Nye; Klllilay 
to Raymond ; Butler to Kelly. Pitchers'

-—2..JM11M. 5 UiU .all., MmÜm ui L 
inning*;-e runs, 1 lilt off Rose In 1 Inning; 
5; Tacoma, 7. Time—1,40. Umpire—Pedle 
and Lyncii.

With 1# ten-inch, double-elded Vidor Records (3# selections, your own choice) $47.00Yesterday's Results.
At I.os Angeles-Salt l,akc. 2. Venice. 3. 
At San Francisco—Los Angeles, 0; San 

Fxwnctseo, -ff—
At Portland-Oakland. 4. Portland, 9

Standing
W i, pet

Sold on easy terms, if desired

OtH«i Victrelsi Ii $21.00 le $30$ (où .... payment., if desired and lee 
idol Record, it 90c to. ifcr two (electron, st »ny "HUgan-Frant

Write foe freeMsilef'i Voice dealer i ig any town or city in 
el our 410-page Musical Encyclopedia luting over 6000 Victor Records.

Salt Litk>- City 
lx>s ''Angeles 
1 Portland ..........

Oakland ............ or more are: 
and lost 1; FI*
Bent, Chicago 
trolt, 8 and 3 
2; Morton, Cleveland.

Fred Ludvrue,
.... Ul uui m ixual *m««ng

league batsmen with .386 for 
Then comes Clarke,
382; Good.. L’hlcj 
man, Brooklyn,
Brtmklyn, 35, .35:
337; Oroh, Cincinnati. 
Smith,
York.

BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE CO.er, N?w Yori. 7 and 1; 
6 and 1; Du usa, De - 
Foster. Boston, 5 and 

7 and 3.
of Philadelphia, con^ 

the'XliïTiSfiâT 
16 games. 

Cincinnati, 28, 
. .364; Zimmer- 

14, .364; Daubert,
< ’ontltdly, Boston, :o, 

38. 336; J.
Aterkle, New

Robertson, New York, 
Fletcher, New York. 35, .321; 
»lca*d, 4K.I .319; Doyle, New 
, .313; H Inch man, Pittsburg, 

4«>, 304; Miller, St Lttuls 42. .302, W. 
Killlfcr. (Mnclnnoti. 36. .301.

The butting streak tyhlch has 
brought four New York batters among 
the .300-men has raised the Giants to 
second place In club batting with .?•!, 
Cincinnati leading with .266. Hai^r 
leads In stolen-bases with 12. in runs 
scored, 32, and In total bases with 29. 
His long hits" Include fifteen doubles, 
eight triples and five home runs. In 
homers, however, he is . behind < ’ru- 

-VALh*,vPbili»dclphla, who is credited

BARHAM A WINNER
OVER HOWARD HOUSE VICTORIAS WINNERS 

OVER BEACON HILL 
LEAGUE LEAD

LIMITKD
one Ô

Lenoir Street, MontrealIf P.O.Vancouver- a b n.
Capps. r f. 
Wolell. 1. f 
Moore, 2 b. . 
BrlnkeF. c f. 
Coleman, 3 b. 
M • •erl, i I. 
(ilslason, ». ». 
Brottcni. c. 
Barham, p. .

Beacon HHI could do nothing with the 
delivery ut Hay Parfltt. while his ten in
mates hit Wright at opportune times, 
which, coupled with errors, resulted In 
the first defeat of the Hills this season. 
The final wore was Victorias, 7; Beacon 
Hill; 2. Only' three singles did the Hill 
Imitera secure off the Victoria hurler* 
while he whiffed twelve batters in nine 
Innings. Wright pitched a good game, 
hut a few misplays by the infielders un- 
steadied him long enough for the oppos
ing. team to »*H-ure a comfortable lead.

Hamburger, at short for the winner*, 
played a fin»- game, while- Baker in left 
field robbed Burnett of a sure homé run 
by a sensational catch, The thams llmrd- 
up as follows ■ Victoria*. - Hopkins, c. ; 
Parfltt, p . Carne. 1 b. ; Wheeler, 2 b. ; 
Hamburger. ». s., James, 3 b ; Baker,
I s»f . Goldie, c. 1 ; Heyland.-r. f. Hills— 
Boss, c ; Wright, p. Mit holson, 1 b. ; 
Rlirnrtt. 2 b Bl»t-r,
M<-A dam. I f . Irving, c. t : Yates, r. f.

Alec gtrulth umpirtMl, his work being 
very satisfactory.

Dealer, in every town and city. «

Vidtor Records—Made In Canada—Patronize Home Produdts

Johnson, r 
11 tester, 3 h 
Wilson, 1 f 
Hogan, c. f. 
Stokke, 1 b. 
Wally, c ... 
Butler. ». s. 
Grover. 2 b.

II P.O. FOR SALE BY

Gideon Hicks Piano Co
809 GOVERNMENT STREET 

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

BQOf • UMITED

If your dealer do'i not carry these 
ollars. wrfle TOOKE BROS, UMITED, 
4 Water 8t., Vancouver, B. C.

Totals

Pitcher* m0 ff-1 8M@8
division are: Pierce, Chicago, won 5 
and lost none; Meadows, Ht. Louis, 4 
and 0; Htandrldge, Chicago, 2 anti 0; 
Ritter. New York, 1 and 0;<*Mammaux, 
Pittsburg, 6 and 1; Mayer. Philadel
phia, 8 and 2: Coombs, Brooklyn, 4

O'LEARY AND BURNS.

Vancouver. B. C. June 5.—Articles 
were signed last night for a twenty-

>rk, .34, .367; Tinker. Chicago. 12. 
---------- 1— *24. .345 — ■

.287 and is next with
t night for a twenty- phla, 8 and 2; < mm.bs. Hrm.klyn, 4 2fA; Myers, Brooklyn. 24. 345; Blair. Kansas City Jtada In runs mured with

,i34«umai,f.„ciiniia«l|i[iT., .m2i iiJiùù),,..oùb'ù.n. w. .'«.s; ■ywr-wrw- rrTt<r'«’A,Jtr>'in-irTtr-Tm«-- •

JJOJBJ^ESIEM
it*#?}

ngeewnneg
Wim; Tirir-"

burg, with 5 Is vhe lending home run

leading pitchers of the Federal 
Liagiie. Hie: 11t !.. it Si UÜl», w - il 
1 and lost 0; Prcrtdergaat, Chicago, 5 
ÉWl I. A Ihii. F'lMsImrg 7 and 2; 
Plank, 8t. T»ul*, 6 and 2; I^ifltte. 
Brooklyn, fi and 2; Dickson. Pittsburg.

Ttîîlnp. Kntrsng City, 7 anF^F^'"*'

Vic toriiT, 27 8e a 111 *•. ti.and Johnny O'l^iry, 
former « hamplon Th 
133 popnds ringside. O'Leary will leave 
for the east 1 mrnetllalely-afleJLlhe con
test, along with his new manager

of Beattie, 3; Dell, Brooklyn, 7 and 3.
Again Manager I«ee Magee of Brook

lyn, leads In the Federal league bai
ters and Benny Kauff, one of hie 
private», la second. Magee'* average 
for 32 'games Is .380 and Kauff'w 369 
for 31 games. They are tied for the 
stolen base honors of the league with
J5. «*;£., M mL.

Y>NXi>‘ Arê: Campbell, Xeir

more, 12, .333; Horton, Ht. Ixmls, _377 
.330; Hoffman, Buffalo. 24. .329; Jonc»; 
Pittsburg, 13, .327; McConnell, Chicago. 
16. 323; Huggw. " ’ BwHImorc. ]i .321;
l^fltté, Brooklyn. 10. .820; Cooper, 
Brooklyn, M, .820; Tobin, Ht. Ia»uIs, 37. 
.319; Rarlden. Newark, 34, .318; Yerkes. 
Pittsburg. 20. .311; McDonald. Buffalo,

|H|I |||ljft|T| KlnrPT~iTi 39. (
bads in t- am hKilng trim

Vancouver,~2; Tacomi, 1. 
8p«fkane. 4; Aberdeen, 6.

8‘andlng.WILLIAMS WON.

L. Pet Win Lose .Baltimore, Md.. .June 6. 
llnrns. bantamweight ' champion, 
ten-round decision,

Kid Wil

lard night over 
Jimmy Murray, fit New York. Williams

i dbk htmstrifc

Arthur Madden. Rpokitne .. 
Victoria .. 
Tacoma ...

Heat tie ....

Twll'gbt iwsehall will be played when 
’ictorla's ball team return» home a week

’MMA

PRESIDENT
SUSPENDER

NONE SO-EASY

......28
A I

b. ......... 1
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this heqd. 1,

cent peer word per Insertion, M cep4* 
z per llne per month.

ARCHITECTS
JESSE M WARREN, Architect. 603 Cea- 

trel Building. Phone WT-
C El WOOD WATKINS. Architect. 

Rooms 1 end *. Green Block, corner 
Broad and .Trounce Ave* Ptonee 2133 
end LMB 

CHIROPRACTORS.
k ELLE Y * K ELI, ET. eplnal 

11<T Fort. Phone ÎW7L
i'RF.V

Bhlg.
<" FR A ZEE. 

Phone 4306.
Union Bank

J36

CHIROPODISTS.
Wr AND MRS. BARKER, surgeon

chiropodist*. 14 yearn’ practical expert 
•«ice. til Fort street.

C~Ê. JONES, expert chiropodist, careful
treatment. 201 HlbbcmBono. Phone KM

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
W. Q- WîNTERBVRN. M I N A . pre

pare* candidate* for examination for 
certificate*. stationary and marine. 
Finch Block. Tit Tate* St Phone 1531

DENTISTS.
DR LEWIS HALL. Dental Burgeon. 

Jewel Block, cor. Yatea and Douglas 
■treeta. Victoria. B. C. Telephones. 
Office. 657: Bevidence. 121 

Dit W~F FRASKR. 301-2 Siobart-Pea*» 
Block Phone 4TH. Office hours, 
a m. to f p.m.

ELECTRi^LYSIS.

»»

ELECTROLYSIS -Fourteen yeer* prac- 
• Ileal experience In removing superfluous 

hairs Mrs Barker. >12 For* street

ENGRAVERS.
HALF-TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING— 

Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery. 
I) c Engraving Co.. Time* Building
Orders received ai Times ^■plneee Of
fice.

CENFRAL ENGRAVER. S 1^1 Cutter 
end Seal Engraver Geo. Crowther. lie 
Wharf street, behind Poet Office

* LANDSCAPE GARDENERS.

Eantwapr oardenwis and ns- 
■ ITnîîTTfl Grounds of any ele* laid out. 

Ftaff of skilled gardeners Retlmate* 
free. The Lansdown* Floral Co.. Jas. 
Wanton. Mgr 1511 HUHMo Are.. Vic
tor's ti G Phone 1253. ' _

LEGAL.
flit A PSHAW A BT A .'POOLE **”'•'*” 

at-law etc 6*1 Bastion Bt , Victoria.

MEDICAL MASSAGE
FTHKL GEARY, masseuse. Steam vapor 

baths, electric blanket sweats, electric 
sn-l hand massage, alcohol, oil and ,*< 9'P 
t. atm ont Room* 117-11* Hlbben-Bone 
Bldg Government street. Victoria. R 
r Hour*. 11 a m to It r rn Rdeet

V* FOR H A TUS rnas^sm* and electricity 
tl? Fnr-t Qt Phnn» RfTW

SHORTHAND.
F ! : • l V - :« ' - ' • ’ ......................

•treat Fhorths^d typewriting, hook 
k*rpt-g thoroughly taught. ,R A. «•)•- 
•n’tt*** r-l-r’pal ___ - _

NOTARY PUBLIC.
frit ntM n narvoE Room tns fiih-

Hse.r.on-' ti’-v-k The OrtffUh Co real 
*nd ln*ur*nc# notary public. .

NURSING.

kATIENT* HR* '1'1VKf>

:-rv_ r-nsonahle PI
• - i
urae ; pM'

1 T"1'"'

or maternity
w >,n ' __ j n

te maternity
rnfi Pal don*a

JS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
$gm' EM TTR'ffMRhPfR- und*r this head. 1 

r»rt per word pr>r Insertion: * Ineer- 
ffona. Ï rents p»r word: 4 certs per 
ward per Week: £0 cent! per line per 
rronth No advertisement for lees than 
p rrrt* Vo advertisement charged for

BICYCLES
F W RlTTTON

*«<t v •
OOnFIiKI' the

rates St- R

Il e bicycle repair man. 
Phone *62

blcyc! spedallat, 
nil price*.

BOAT BUILDERS
Boats and LAUNCHES designed and 

built to ord-r. repairing hauling out.
Hiin#Tlntcndlnc and «urveylng promptly
»tl>n l. a tn n F. F!"ven*. Sunny- 
wide Av». Phon* 3125L. -

CAFE.
y

Û47 Fort- stn*« t Afternoon teas and 
light lunches daintily nerved.________ Jl*

EDINBURGH CAFE, where meals and 
light teas ere served daintily. Mit
Blanfhard corner Fort street ____

^FANTRD - fhoatn'-rs m-n to try oUr 6et§- 
hrated 33c lunch finest In the city, 
home cooki^^ïhe Homs Restaurant
645 Fort _____ _____________

ÜRTLAND TEA ROOM* upstairs at 
647 Fort street Afternoon Laa and 
light lunches dalntflv served_____ ______

CORDWOOO.
Ck«T QUAI.TTY dry fir-cord wood. 11 In.

blocks* $5 33; U In . rplit. $5 70; carrying Tn *?: extra ; outside city llm’ls. 25c 
extra. • Lloyd-Young A Russell. MU 
Bread street. Pembert »o Building.
phone 45*1 , __ __________

CbRDWOOD. W. mlMwoM. $*!; cedar for 
kindling. $3: bundle*. H per 'iOrd F 
Hobson, corner Bridge and Ray streets 

• phone *651.. ______ ft
CARPENTER

|4 RRAMI.FT. 631 Yates street Esti
mates given nr receipt of no*t_car«T fTS

TaRPENTRT A LT’:I ! VTIONS, rt pairs 
Phone T Thlrhall. BbSL __ ___

CARPET AND RUG WEAVING.
COLONIAL RAO BUGS and carpets or 

portieres mad* from old garments, bed
ding. etc.; fluff rugs made from old car
pet Prices rosaonable. Phone 6256R. 
Victoria Rag Carpet and Rug Weavers, 
ttli CsM street _ -_____ __ -

COLLECTIONS.
IfRRCHANTi’ PBOTEGTIVE AfMtOCIA- 

TION. Suite 234. Illbhen-Bone Building 
Inquiries made, overdue accounts and 
doubtful debts collected. Our methods 
embody discretion and bring prompt abd 
success!ul result*. Call or Phony No.

COR8ETRY.
•VfRELI-A LOP.SKTSL Comfort. with 

ate»**** L'saw guaivnteed un-
ruâtable and ur. breakable, one year 
rrofetslonal eorsetiere will visit resi
dence by appointment. Mrs. Godson. 
401 rempL-ll T«V»ck. Phon* 4466

^ CHIMNEY SWEEPINa

BUSINESS directory
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head. 1

cent per word per Insertion; 1 Inser
tions, 1 cent* per word; 4 cent* per 
word jper week; W> cents per line per 
mtmfh. No advertisement fee than 
I* cent*. No advertieemwnt charged for 
less than II.____________ ________________

DRESSMAKING
DRESSMAKING—Dally, terms moderate, 

latest styles. Phone 156ÛR.___________ M
theMISS WI IRON, dressmaking, 

latest styles Moderate prices, 
workmanship.
Tates street

SU Slobart-Pea

All _ 
Beat of

DRUGGISTS.
GRO. ' A. ~ERASER " A TO . dispensing 

chemists, high-class perfumes und drug 
sundries, 912 Government street. Phon/*
642

DRY CLEANINa
HERMAN A STRINGER. French dry 

cleaners Ladles* fine garment cleaning 
alterations on ladles’ and «®nt* 
ment* our specialty 56 e call *nd de- 
liver. I4S Tales street Phone 16* 
Open,, evenings. 

DYEING AND CLEANING.
VICTORIA DYE WORKS -All descrip

tions of ladles’ and gentlemen s gar
ments ebaned, dyed, pressed and re
paired Lace curtains and blanket* a 
specialty. 944 Fort Bt. Phone 717___

THE ’’MODERN” - Cleaning, dyeing, 
pressing, repairing. Ijidlea’ fine gar
ment cleaning a specialty. 1,10 
ment St (opposite Columbia Theatre). 
Phone 1**7 Open evening*_________ .

B C STEAM DYE WORKS-Th* largeal 
dyeing and cleaning works In ths pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Tel. 
MO J C Renfrew proprietor.

-A FISH.
ALL*KINDS OF FISH, and smoke 1 Bah 

and poultry. W J Wrlgleeworth, 1431 
Broad street Phone Itt 

WE SUPPLY nothing" hut- fresh U*h 
Miller Rros the Central Fish Market. 
613 Johnson street PTiône 3*6. __

FURlTlTURE movers.

JEEVRS HF.oa A- I.AMH furniture and 
Plano movers T^rge up-to-date, pad 
ded VXD*, express and l™e*B viîl 
packing and shipping. Ofllce. 7* View 
street . Phone 18i?. Stable, Wt Oorg* 
read. Phon* 23*8. _ _

FURRIER.
FRED FOSTER 1314 Government street 

Phone 1537

HAT MANUFACTURING.
VICTORIA HAT FACTORT - IMM 

hnts to your own order; cleaning block- 
In* .m) hl~».'hlr* of Vonomi, » »I« 
clalty. H04 Broad, corner Fort. Phone 
17»

HORSESHOEING.

BUSINESS OIRECTOftY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this' head. 1 

cent per word per Insertion; • Inser
tions, I cent* per word; 4 cent* pw 

ird per week; 66 cent* per lln* per

cent*. No advertleer e 
than SI.

SHIRT MAKERS.
SHIRTS MADE TO Ô RUHR-Oxford».

xephyr. cambrics, etc.; prices to *ult all 
pocket*. Custom Shirt Maker*. 1856 
Chestnut avenue. Phone 3632L. -■ J-«

SIGN PAINTERS.
REASONABLY PRICED SIGNS and 

show cards for every business. Manser 
Sign Co.. Phone 3*7, cornvir Yates and 
Broad streets. “

TAILORS.
LANOK A BROWN- Sp -clntty. novel and 

military work. 100-135 Stohnrt-Pease 
Bldg.. 746 Yates St. Phone 48». Jy31

TAXIDERMISTS
WHERRY A TOW. taxidermists, success

ors to Fred Foster. «29 Pandora, corner 
Broad street Phone 39*1.

TREES, PLANTS. ETC.____
FULL LIST of bedding plant*, geranium*.

marguerites, calceolaria, lobelia, stocks, 
asters, etc. Brown Bro*., «11 View St 
Phone 1*9

TRUCK AND DRAY.

VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAY CO ., LTD 
—Office and stable*. 749 Broughton St. 
Telephones 13. 47* 17*

CANADIAN CARTAGE COMPANY- 
Light or heavy hauling; prompt service; 
reasonable rhsrgee. Phone 1829. . »

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE.
VICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE. 

W W.b*t.*r, prop. Snap* In second
hand typ<‘writers All classes of repair
ing solicited «17 Trounce A va. Phone
»29 ,__ ‘ ‘----- I

VULCANIZING.
VULCAîtïziNO Auto, motorcycle hl-

rycl - tire* and fubes; tube splicing 
specialty. Old tlree and tub»* wanted 
We pav freight Pacific Vulcanising
Wvt-ks. loir pougiae

WINDOW CLEANING..
DON’T FORGET TO PHONE t.'* Jam»* 

Bay Window Cleaning Co.. «41 Ovvern- 
men* «treat. _ "__

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING C<Y 
Phone *15 The pioneer window 
cleaners rind Jarittm-M 2.V>9 Government

WOOD AND COAL.
NEW WELLINGTON' COAL. *7 06 ton 

Dry cordxootl fclorki *5.35 per c’ortl, for 
cash tmty. Western Coat A Wood Co.. 
D Markensle. prop., 749 Broughton St.

. Phone 476*

JEFFREY A CASTLE, practical l’0™®' 
shners (Cameron A Celwt;» atableV 
Johnson atrcct. Phone &«3 IV»

LAUNDRY.
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRT-A11 

latest methods and up-to-date machin
ery; piir».» most reasonable. 541 View 
afreet. Phone 1617.

LIME.
BUILDERS' LIME and agrlculf«irai Mine

Apply T Ex ton. lime kiln. Parsons 
Bridge 2724R1 ^

LIVERY STABLES.
Johnson street 
ambulance and

BRAY'S STABLER 7M 
Livery ar.d bosrdijng; 
hacks. Phone lit. 1 :________ * ___

MACHINISTS
LOFTS Â BOSUSTOW All kinds of 

machine and r.'palr work promptly at 
tended tJ. 1203 Langley street Phone 
39». Jyît

PON9 OF FNGT.AND H H Al 
Lodge. 116 me'ts first, end third Wed
nesday*. Fri«md»’ Halt. Courtney St A- 
Wyman. 927 Pembroke 8t , president; 
Jas P Temple. 1063 Burdutt tit. secre
tary

MILLWOOD.
CAMERON WOOD CO Ml LI. WOOD. *3 

p.'r cord II 50 per 1 cord; kindling. *3 
per 4 cord Phone 6000. JyTI

OOOl3 MILLWOOD, |b per cord. PSôëê 
4130R.______    1*

METAL WORKS.
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS— 

Cornice work, skylight*, metal win
dows m»t*l, elate and felt roofing, hot 
air furraeee. metal eelllng*. eta. lie* 
Teles str»et Phone tTTt ___________

MOTORCYCLE SPECIALISTS.
LET"THE MOTORCYCLE SPECIALISTS 

attend to the ailments of your machine. 
We have the part* and experience. P 
A C. D pot. 1014 Blanshard street Phone
494

thftOOHLAFRB MOTC#R«'YUI45 WORKS. 
VJ Johnson street Motorcyclist* are 
recommended to II Shanks, the English 
moVorrvT-le engineer, for repair» - to- 
broken frame*, engine troubles clutch 
and other «b-fecta. High reputation for 
gov-l and rMlahle work. _____ Jy2

—1 FAWNiHpP%

AARONRON'S I A) AN OFFICE moved to
1*15 Government street next to Colum
bia Thoate* ' f2l tf

SO\,< OF ENGLAND B fl Pride of the 
Island Ixtdge. No 1*1. 2nd and
4th Tuesdays In Friends' Hall. Courtney 
St Pr-sident. F. Gaason. Church Rd.. 
Oak Bay; F r . A E Brindley, 107 Pem
broke St etty^ _ ______ __
HyAL ORDER OF MOOSE. No. Ilf 
meet» at K of P Hall. North Park 
street, every Ttremfity Dictator, r 
Petes 140 Woodland rosd. C. E. Cope
land secretary. 13* Mlnto etregt; P. O. 
Box 1617 __ _______

LÔŸAT ORANGE ASSOCIATTOV-L. O. 
L M19 me In Orang- Hall, Tatea 
street second and fourth Monday*. A. 
J Warren. W M 1133 T^onard St ; Oeo 
A Morgan. R W D?3 Trma Rt.

K OF P Far West - Victor la TAdge, No. 
1 Friday K of P Hall. North.Park St 
À O 1Î Hard ng K of R v A S . !< 
proml* Block. 1** Government St____

POTTERYWARE. ETC.
SJ-JWEJ’. PIPE WARE Fletdtlle*. ground 

fire clay. etc. B. C. Pottery Co.. Ltd- 
corner Broad and Pandora titreeta

PHOTOGRAPHY.
8 R TAYLOR. 1230 Government street 

High-grade photography In all Its 
branches st right prices. Call and 1n- 
spect studio Phone 2362. Jy*

ELITE STUDIO 1*4» Government street. 
Portrait* Mm» developed, Uou**a
photographed. _____ '____ Jft

ARIBTO STUDIO - Portrait group*, en
largements. etc. 1324 Douglas. Phone 
443

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO- WU Pan

dora street. Phone IJTTi __________
PLUMBINO AND REPAIR Coll work, 

etc. Foxgord. 1*w Douglas .Phone W.

REPAIRING.
TENNIS RACQUETH re strung and re

run red. lowest price*. !>■ *t workman
ship Blrkett, Drake Hardware Co., 
1414 bougtai. _______ 7»

"* ROCK BLASTING.

ROCK BÎ.ASTING J
No 4. Gordon If**ad

Paul. R. M. D.

SCAVENGING.
VICTORIA •CAVENGINO ÇO^Offlee. 

HC6 Government street Phone **- 
Ashes and garbage removed-__

BMPS REPAIR.MKu-.v.^ito*;

CHIMNEY SWEEP—W Çaley, Phone 
*1«7R. or 25». Clean and thorough work
guaranteed. ., ...  __________ J* 3

c WHITE. Old Country sweep. Phone
- " «sBfjJL a.tosMo.u

tton guarsnl* ed H

^4 r, p-r l-nr-
CHfHNtTI CI.BANEt>- ncf.'itl,. flues 
Cflie<J. cte. wm Nssl. 1611 U jsdr» et 

Phose ltd _
” ” CEMENT WORK.

S’ hi t< hkk. ■
Phwt. MTTt-

cernent wort^

DECORATING.
- prices on painting and

gins. Work guarantHd. la

A' IllBRd. ehfre’ repairer. Is now at «19 
Trounce avenue. Repairing while yog
wait Phonr »*■ __ y m» “

m ■ ! .1 ■ 1 : N «|. ■!'. !ti:r > litiN'i ' " ' •
ner Tates and Government Haye your 
omt'ls) soles reinforced, w» can fl* 
them. Wear guaranteed three times 
1 mg. r than any otiier pyocf es. Np
squenktng. no «lipping; Moderate
rliargiui. Shoes made to meaaure.

m

SECOND HAND STORE. __
Clothing.

3B
BEST PRICE PAID "for old 

■hoes, etc. 641 Johnson alr’*' t 
4433L. WW call et any adtU**s«.

. and high grades, from 13 up to 116 J 
H Jaffe, U2i Stare «treat, eumer Cor 
luaranL F

V. W. C, A.
rïm THF BENEFIT of young womea In 

or out . f employment. Room* and 
board A hon««* froyn home. TW Court
es y ______

LODGES.
DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG

LAND H 8. -I wig • Prlmroee, No, 32. 
meets fuiirlh Tuesday *t 8 o’clock In 
Knight» of PvtI m If.ill. North Park 
St. L. A Wnrren. W. 1*. 1133 Leonard 
Ft A M Jutnee, W. Secy.. 710 Dis- 
covery st VMftlng itt*tnb*r* nurdltilty

t. II ' T ODOR No .
me ts Wedne-days. * P m . In Odd Fel
lows’ Hsll Dougins street. D Dsarar 
P 9 PW Oxford street 

THF ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
meets on Ind and 4th Wednesday* at 
» o'clock In K of P Hell. North Park 
alre-t. Visiting members cordially tn
Vfted. _ ___________ ________ _ , __

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FOREST- 
KRS Court Camosun. No 9233 meet* 
st For stars’ Hall Rrosd St- 1*t and 
S-d Tuesdav T W TTswk'ns Seey

A O F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT 
Ko *M, mceta at Foresters’ Hall, 
Broad street. 2nd and 4th Wednesday* 
W F Fullerton. 8*cy ______'

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED~Hin'lI Democrat light wagor 

or buggy. Box 15*3. Trm**s ___ _____ >
WANTED—To get Int-» touch with 

ties In hors >.s P. O. Box 114
WANTED Five seated touring

Fr*ed c»r: PhowwttA. ^
ASSISTANT, who can do

ping and keep simple account*

I y fn
*••"y

shorthand.

ply between 11 
Pandora Mart.

and 12
Ap

at Murdoch'*;
J10

MEN'S BOATER STRAWS high 
medium crown* |t 56 and $2; chip .Pana
ma hats. 1n new Mock*, $1.64 and $2. 
Frost A Frost, "Weatholme Block, Gov
ernment street.

WANTED- Canoe; must be In good coo 
dll Ion and cheap. Boa 7771. Times.

m24 tf
WANTED- Business men and young 

hopefuls to take advantage of the low 
prices In men’* end young men’s suits, 
hat*, coats, etc. Cuming A Co.. 1X1 
Tate* street.________ _______________

• Wanted, several good timber 
tracte for Immediate logging; must be 
Al on salt water, ami reasonable tow
ing distance to Vancouver. No agents 
Om icr* can submit prices and term* to 
our representative, A. J. Brubaker. 409 
Bayward Bldg Fhone «4* ^ jnl« tf

ESQUIMALT DISTRICT ^
CONSTANCE COVE f)AlltVH<"»h milk 

produced In l.»quLm»lt from uur 9Wn 
te.ted cow., delivered d.lly. Telephone 
19Î51U.

reed. Hay. srsln. flour, tec1. Poultry 
supplies. Dr. Hess* poultry rentedlex^

SCREEN DOORS. $t 25 and up; fereen 
windows. »c and up. At. Wm- Angus. 
Beaumont Hardware. Phone 41I0L1.___

HODGSON, stationer and n<*WR agent. 
Magasines, Old Country papers, tobacco 
and cigars. Esquimau "road, near city
limit*._________________ ____ __________

HONK8S. opposite St. George’s Inn. 
Practical! boot and shoe repairer, b*'*! 
materials only used; reasonable price»

WE ARP: IN NO TRUST for the PurI£** 
of keeping up the prices of planor. ror 
the first time Victoria cltlnena h*v* 
opportunity of buying real 
ât $169 to $200. guaranteed. Mct°r»a 
Piano Co.. Yates and Government. _P

THOBURN OARAGK—Gasoline oik «tor- 
age and repairs, fireproof building, per
sonal supervision Phone 4W. __- ma

G. E. HOIXIHON, Kaqulmalt road, near 
city limits, for hand-mad-? chocolat'; 
ami toffe». J30

O NEIL80N. 12ra Es.pihnalt «oa.V 
Tobacco and cigar* candies. apd »'*H 
drink*, school supplies. Phone 30*4L. JJ0

AFTBU EXAMINING our piano* and 
those <*f other dealer*. If you decide to 
pav another dealer $1'»» to 2300 mon- for 
the rtiiue make, we will n* aurpi treu 
Victoria Plano Co.. Yates and Uoverrv

E HUUI MALT MEAT MARKET-H'HTI* 
killed meat, fish and dairy produe 
Phone 341L. J30

T. HON ESS. opposite tit. George s lnm 
praetleal boot and shoe repairer best 
materials only used; reasonable prices.

WM. ANGUS. 1263 EsquimauTôftd now 
Melting grass catchers. 75 cent* and up,
lawn mowers. $£>. Phone 41291-2- ____ __

H P Kl TTEirS GARAGE, Esquimau 
rond and llu**. |l atre.-t. , ,l* ^‘r* *
specialty. Shell Sd*oline dépôt I Icne
3767.________________ ___________ _______ 1*1

DAN«’K AND F» H ’I A L- Uouk’* «•**•*[ 
Nelson street. Esqulnialt. near < «thollc 
church. Wednesda*’ evening. June z. oi 
8 o'clock prompt. Refreshment* pio- 
vlded. Mr C. Sparks, fl‘»or manage!.
Gent*. 54c ; ladle*. 2fxv___  L

VICTORIA; FKKD CO., «i Esquimau 
road Ha) grain, flour, feed, poultry
supplies Dr Hena’ P4»ultry .remedies.

1»
JONES, photographer. EsqminaU road, 

opposite naval grounds. Phono MiOH*

OAK BAY DISTRICT
YOUNG IiAI'T want* ckre of -infant* °r 

young children by dFY »r hour at own 
or parent* house; highest rt-ferew-f* 
2178 Beaver street. South Hampa iln
road. Phone 4I93LL_______ __________

WHI SHOP IXIW N TOWN? study 
lh-«? pri,---,. T«- O.k Bay Orocery
CO.-, cA.lv ap-clnl. f"r ««’urday *nfl 
Muiday: Cholct creamery btill-k ? 
Il>.. : fine conklnK til*. » tba -a-.,
line prnm--. » II*. »c.l llneat Japan
rlee, 9 lbs. $6e. __

PURI.Vc STENOGRAPHER AND RE
PORTER (exp rl>; dally, evening* or
holiday*; ?H»rtable typewriter;, WOl|,,.r‘
ate. Mi#» Unwin. Phone G«X>lal. J22

THE ‘LITTLE WONDER,” 1x31 <>ak 
Bay avenue. Ice cream Parlor, to- 
baecoa. candle* proprietor. F Turner, 
late of 88th Fusillera’ Club._________ I»

OAK HAY WOODWORK ERR Builders, 
repaire and design* Bupço paint
agency. Call and æe u» at car t-*r-
mlnue. , _____^
HOT(XJRa"i*H Y In :ilt ItS branrhea We 
mttko a specialty of children a por
trait*. also amateur finishing; best 
»t>pnratus and material used. L A 
Price. 11#C Oak Bay Ave Phone 4544It

J.v2
Nf:w HAANIC'H DAIRY. t»«k Bay Junc

tion M.lk and cream fre*h daily from 
our own farm In Saanich. Phone 521T 

*•__ JM
IIO YiTe'S CASH GRÔ« 'Kl; y-Week-end 

special; 3 |h< 4"r tea $1: 3 lbs. creamery 
butter $1, 1 sack Robin Hood flour $2 65

J»
BÏËftÔP A GLOVER Oa*T Bay Junction. 

Hardware merehant* and plumber* 
repair* Phone 5129. IN

AVENUE THEATRE. Oak Bay. Finest
sub -rban plot urn house In B C. Uni
versal first run films snd best music 
nightly at 7 o'clock _ Admission Me. mti 

ENGLISH HAND LAUNDRY. Oak Hay 
avenue and Bank street. Family wash
ing. 66c per doien; blanket* and cur
tains. Sir pair Guaranteed no cheml- 
eala uadH.

DRY GOODS Another Shipment of our 
famous 15c white flannelette, beat In 
B. C. Bon Marche. Osk Bay avenue
and Fell street._________‘_________

THR OAK BAY onrx^F.RY UO th 
store of quality and service. Tea, oil 
popular Xk blend, noted f«ir Its re
markable strength and flavor; coff-e. 
our 26c. blend, the freshness, the fire» 
flavor, th* -tempting aroma, make you 
eager for it; butter from the finest 
creamer!*»*: all 8 lbs. for $1.40 J23

ltF.I.IABI F ELEGTRIUAL CO 1871 Oak 
Bay avenue KTcetrtcal repair* end 
supplies, house wiring. Estimates free. 
Phone 4«64

SMITH, the Oak Psv plumb-r First 
elas* lobbing a epee laity. Phone 6363 
or 15451,

PARK AND LAWN SWINGS from $19. 
Smith, carpenter. 171# Oak Bay Are 
Phone 54861, •___________ m!6

Tl MARTIN h1gh-cl*«* shf>* r-pnirlng 
Boots and aho»w made to measure. 36? 
Oak Ray avenue, opposite Municipal 
Hall r * m#

W MANN On* Baa T n fmom* and 
Rakerv. rw*4r+rrr Toy f’TcnTe partie*, 
quality guaranteed Bride cakes a spe
cialty Phone 232RTJ. Iy25

DANCING.
PUBLIC DANCE at Connaught Hall 

every Tuesday and Saturday evenings. 
Gentlemen 60c . ladle* free. __

FOR SALE-AUTOMOBILES.
ALMKR8 ”h- P - , ", \ *
^------- - - _----------- lectrfc light*

and slurtfPTT'SP-----jli
miles; n sacrifice. $1.440. on terms, r.
O Box ISIS._____ __________________   B

CIIA1.MERS MX f«" 1 P n«w T head 
motor, Chalmers En Is. electric starter 
and lighting. K el log pump for tire*, 
sit ••ana line hod'- fuliiÇ »‘q*fiipi>ed- and 
complete In every detail; $1.4)0 less than 
regular price, or will trad* for gfrtttller 
car. Ptione 4906.

rTSrrf

FOR SALK-Second-hand autumobUea 
good condition, at low price. We also 
exchange cara Phone $402. 711
Broughton SL_______ _____________  . •

AUTO EXCHANGE—Buy and sell second
hand aotomoblles every descrlptlom.

-----------t------ .. Free demonstration. 72» View streetFOR SALE—One hundred gentlemen s ------ -------------------------—------ ———------- ——
.•cond-I.Md aulta. .ora. Wllor n,«d.: JITNK18, .- «u.riLiit.. "" tl'r;

* free, satisfaction sure, best tire oa tn*free, satisfaction------- — ■
nuiUt moat reasonable coet VM
SUHta* eu Tklt Tit, Co, r6000

CLOVERDALE^ DISTRICT
W. F xm^s e*-preww a*6 trwwww. JPu*- 

nlture removed. Phone S276TU. J7 
WeSCOTT'S DRY GOODS STORE-—Cor 

Douglas and Boleeklns. Children’s 
sranh dresses, «5c and 76c. Special next 
week.   J7

REPAIR SHOP T 
cycle and all description of repairs. 
Griffin * Son hardware, corner Douglas
and Boleaklne. Phene 25gL.  ft

NORTH VTCTORI,a"*HTMBER CO-Saab, 
door* snd lumber, fruit boxes, bplldlng 
material. Corner Saanich road and V.
A S track Phone 3*581.1 ___ J7

W. A KINO Maywood Meat Market 
Home killed meat a specialty. Flah. 
frtil*. vegetable*.AUld own dairy produce
Phone 2260-______________________  mS

MAYWOOD GROCERY STORE AND 
Pr>8T OFFICE—All good* at city- prices 
Csndle#. Ice cream. d< llcatesaen counter 
Phone -34 m23

piano house In' Victoria, but before you 
buy f'onu- to us. You - will find 
standard pianos on mir floors, onj 
slightly used, Including Gerhard llem»*- 
man. Helnflimmt * Yb».. Kbrn, ete.. ***> 
a piano stencilled "Weber.” Kingston. 
Price* $100 to $2'». Victoria Piano t : 
Yates and Government. » • -

NO MATTER who the dealer may be. I| 
you week advice of him you could- noi 
expect him to recommend anoinvr 
dealer’s piano*, especially if hi* Prk‘.r8 
could not compare with tlie other mun 
tiring an expert with you. wc 
'atrjetest Inveatlgatlon. Victoria 
Co.. Yatea and Government

1 la no

AHKiTD 8EK O.iTmrd H«liit»B»n nlum' 
at $150 Vlct<irla Piano Co.. Yates aim 
Government. » **

ASK TO SEE Mrs. KHItng'a Helntxman 
& Co. at $1<« Victoria 1‘lano Co., corner
Yah-* and Government.____________ **

ANY PERSON having 
ring ns up. We h

pian* for en le, 
............. .. ...........ew _ ___ customers wait
ing for good piano* and player*. I Tices, 
iinlst In1 rock bottom- I’houe 1217. vic
toria Pin no Co________________ _______ *2

DON’T BE EtJOLED b bn ,.d • 
matter how long, lie hit* been In > h— 
toria We a. II piano* that are sold by 
any dealer, and our prices are right. 
Bring a nhislebin with you Ask any
body hut a j< mous i.omtvftitor Victoria 
Piano Co . Yates and Government. Js

FOR SALE Phonograph with ti di*e 
records. $13.50; » fl»t upright tenor. 3.R 
alto anxaphone, RuffeL l’-vri », J-i ; 
drum. $6.50. .1 B Jaffe; 1121 Store «t 
corner Comrorant. N

._ Finger 
bargain* 

«47 Johnson street

^A’i’E CABBAGE PLANTS of different
varieties, 'Sk-. p -r W^. $-’ 60 per 1 «» . 
tiruHS' i* sprouts and kale. 2k: |»er 100; 
lafe cauliflower plant*. Mi", per 100; 
tramt planted tomato plant*. 2*' ^.‘*r
doe . nr $1 25 |»er 100. celery plant*, 
transplanted, 75c. per 160. tl. A. Knight 
A Son. Mount Tolmte Nurseries. Vie
<m la. » ____ ■___^ Jl-

M<)T7»I t Bti'YCLK und S ap. vd En g! Is h 
hlcrcle, both nearly new, cheap Phone
18rtRX. _ .___________________J7

THE PUBLIC aro' catching on E* t*. 
fact that they can buy new furnlturo 
at Butler’s Lancashire Furniture Store. 
846 Fort street, cheaper than 

EVERY PURCHASE at Watson * Me 
Gregor*» Hardware Store of 54e (or ever 
Is entitled to a drawing on * *
■ewlng machine: exceptional 
In all departments.
Phone 745. % '

FOUND—Wher#-you ran nave your suit 
cleaned and pressed by tha latest meth
ods. guarsPteed work.
Cleaners. «421 Yate*. 
stair* hut central.

WISEMAN E CO. agricuaural. 
auctioneers snd valuers, 
ed at reasonable rates.
manent Loan Block.____________ _

D1XI H. RÔ4W. quality grocer* Prloee 
as low as the lowest; buy quality all 
the time. Make It a point to read our 
adv on the last page. It will pay you. 
1317 Government Bt Phones 81. J. «* 

NEW SHIP MENT of ladle* and 
b'cyOe from $35 up: also *econd-Tl»rd 
wh«-U ,t II» »nd upwBrt. W. »l'.i 
earry everything for the fishermen ax
1326 Broad street Harris B Bmitn.____ (

«
22 tiemlnghm hammetlr** "I'P'' ,17,r'
2K.K pavage, $15 . 25 «Winchester. $11. 
Tobin hamm.ih** shotgun Sl< J 
Steven* htiminerlf-s* gun. $12 "6. J ”• 
Jaffc. 1121 Store ktreH. «Mftri v urmor-
ant___ ______________ _ .

T*AUNriTËS i canoe* f-ir . aajr^'Wfl'
Vire Causeway Boat House. Phone 
9446

apartwenys for rent FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.

MOI NT OOVULAS APAIITMRNTH,
Fort und Pandora A va: .. Single and 
double suites, furnished or unfurnished, 
very comfortable Phone 24'iiR or V. 
It. Brown*, agent H*

MORRISON MANSIONS corner Hilda 
and Cheater. Fairfield, large and small 
furnished suites. Phone 49WR J21

•OR SALE—Goqd hor*e, cheap Appl> 
K. W. Whittington Lumber Co..'- Ltd.
Phone 2097. ___JJ

FOR SA LE — Young cow aijd heifer calf. 
3 day* i .ilyvd. Apitiy J7^l,vUUi*4ra fit. jS

ALL BEAUTIFUI.lt GLEAN, furnished 
suites. Normandie Apurtuicnta. Phone 
1789L • 125

SUMMER PRICES for furnished apart
ments, f»-oni $18, beautifully clean and 
comfortably furnished, lot* of hut 
water. 2914 Douglas. The B«*1^_SI^ l1*

FOR It ENT -Modern apartment. 3 room», 
hath nnd pantry, beamed celling. Ap
ply 504 Oswego street. __

TO LET—Modern Apartment*; MeDonaïJ 
tilock. free telephone. Phone 731L. m9tf 

HTANLKY APARTMENTS Lmden Ave..
II conveniences, beet Iwahty )*

hNPW Method 
Up-

gaD* conduct- 
701 3 B. C. P«r-

T1IE KENSINGTON. 919| Pandora Ave 
Comfortable suits for rent, hot and cold

etc.
TO RENT Suite, modern, large sunny 

rooms, clown- to park and beach. Ideal 
for the summer months; a snap at $23 
per month. Apply The.Linden Grocery, 
May street and Linden avenue, •phone
1217. .________________________ '____ tf*

FOUR OR FIVE ROOMS , nlively fur-

l.i *11» v : also K<, g : -leu. i * >i ■ 
($:M i$ox nv - J‘*

FURNISHÊi» perfect ij 
nulle, $15 per -monlh, including light.
1I7« Tates street. _____ J34

BUSINESS CHANCES.
A GlfËAT-BARGAIN Thu HMa y Room

ing and Uoarding House for rent or 
sale at a very reasonable price For 
further Information apply Mrs II
Gt hrke., Sidney, ti G Jy t

WANTED A party with $2.501»; good* op
portunity tit*» 1490, Tirn-ui )5

EXCHANGE.
COI NTRY llOt HE whtT garden wanted 

Tn exchange fjr t»*a and refreKhment 
business ut seaside. Victoria, value 
about $5,Cell), mor|g*gà $l,|>*> to assuiiie. 

Jlwiirr, Box 1511. Times. _ , • ft
WHAT HAVE YOU to ’exchangi- for

rent, heat and modern convenience*,
heat district Box 1572. Tlniee  D

4TAI4FORnTa~ PROPERTY wattled In 
exchange for Vancouver proi>erty, give 
particulars, i Owner. Pu»t ufflca ti *x 

. 740, Vancouver, ti C J>^

FOR RENT—HOUSES ( Unf urnished )

FOR RENT INK ,A,1'^
MENTS. furnished • and unMrnBhea.^ 
all parts of the city Lloyd Young & 
Rua» II, 1012 Broad at re » ground floor
IMmbsrton Building. Phone. 46B^-----

SEVER AT.. new houses to rent Allow 
rates. The Grifflth Company. Itibb n- 
Bon»* Building ___________ _

MODERN. S^itOOM ïlOUâE. 
cement b»w«t, furnace. D unary
fray*. Phone 4912 Kosy K orner. Oak
tiay • avenu» ° ___

FURxrai I ! : D- FkYUSU. Ctose- 4-»
Camp” A. Toller, member 
Realty Exchange. Room 10.
Bank Chambers.

FOlt SALE—C»ne grade ' Holstohi cow. 
milking 41 gallons; 1 grade Jersey, due 
to calve July; both extra quiet copra- 
Address 1216 Princess Ave. Phon*
L44M. jf.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
ALL CON V'ENlfcN OEST l'KK HiHshR; 

clean sleeping rooms. 15c. up; use klt- 
chen. 10c up. ’ J30

FOR RENT—Housekeeping rooms, well 
furnished, 1, 2 or 3 room*, low rent. 
Mice location. 1031 Pandora Ave. m29Jf

CLEA'N. furnished, housekeejiing. one. 
two and three-rooin flats, $5 per month 
up; all convenience». 1036 Hlll.tldg Ave

LOST AND FOUND.
IZ)HT At the r:tc<- track yesterday, h 

whit- fox terrier pup, black ear* and 
tall and round bluck, spot on back. 
brown face Cltif Dominion Hob-1, 17 

LOST At Cad boro tii

Phone ,'i068L.
key

\ purse containing 
nd small chang-

17
LOST—British bull pup. fawn with while 

markirm- answers to name of Spik- 
Rhone. r*a j;,

TOUR CREDIT IS GOOD with tiv* 
Eastern Outfitting Co. In men’s and 
women'» clothing, lace curtain*, rug*, 
portieres; easy wei kly or montl.Iy pay
ment plan. 1309 Douglas St. Phoo*

NATURE CURE.
NATURE CURE.’ " Th N .»•■■-• Cure 
Cook Rook and A ti C of Natural. 
Dietetic*." If either otJ^Ntt-book* ar« 
ordered througii me I guarantee ia re
fund the price if purchaser la willing to 
return them. Price 12 15 postpaid (’«!! 
and see sample* Fred C. Frar. ■« 300
Union ,Bank Bldg. Victoria. Phon-* 
43U6 jl)

. SITUATIONS WANTED —fMele)
FiTa! ' F F KUTt-G ARDEN KB want* situa - 

lion, good reference*. Pjy-ne l«i7f, Jf
WÔÏ t K W A NTK fr by bricklayer. ~t>uïïd~- 

ing chimney*. c *ment of stonework A 
Xhhambrl, ftyi I’andora street. J13

'REGISTER____T'-lcdo gjoggrlc
silent salesman, wall ca*e *nd 
W. Di* varttiN 981 Y ate*. Phone

CASH 

d. *k
«eft ________________ _______

BADMINTON tcnnl*. cricket 
g(K,<l*. racquet* re-atrung. full line atn- 
teth* g'M»ds and fishing tackle, at v !«’- 
toria Sporting Goode Co.. 1818 Broad
PI,one 1285 _____________________ ■

Sri ITI tiCYCÏ ES N w Harley Da v I ’ - 
$280; new Hudson. $250; Merkel. $250, 
second-hand: new Hudson. $17<J: new 
Hudson. 12-WV. Harley Davidson. U» 
Ft. rllng blcvcle* Repair» and supplies 
Marconi Motor Co.^ 2643 Douglas street.
Phone 871 ________________________ '

FOB SALE- Ftep-Ddd-r* from $1 M, lerg ‘ 
aa*nrtment kept In stock, all mad* hv 
me In Victoria: quality of workmanship 
un*iorl>d Call and Inspect stock. F 
Cln-v- R)6 View afreet________ ._______

B VT ri ÏÎIÎNG BOAT 10 h v Pal 
engine line*, net* snd gear complete 
$TCA Can*, wav Boat House. 3446 J5

THE "CRISIS IN ti. C ." price Re. mailed 
6e An appeal for an Investigation by 
the Ministerial Union of the T»wer 
MnInland Depof for dialrlhntIon the
Victoria Printing, and Publiehlng Co,. 
B21 Yate* street. Victoria, B. C. j!7

PGR r M.r Malleable and iteg ranges 
It down. $1 per week tOftl Government 
afreet. - ___ _ ___________

Ul tti ^ A 1 __'ït-iÜmHUM'll* M nrrrn-eb-i**
shotgun. 12-guagc. $20; 30,38 Wlncjie*l-r 
rifle $!5; punching hag. $1 75: Jericho 
horn $3jA: hornless gramophone and 
records. 117 58; 3 |n Mat compas*. $4 M; 
UP-to-date Colt reVblver*. $8.M; 23 jewel 
Howard watch, coat ISH $45. comer 
brace $4 .V«; *urx-eyor'* compas* 
lavaigi r rifl- electric flat tron*. $J re>,

-, Etutllsh. aoHi: gold iTTMll Mitt Miff 
«dr.uhje^, $1S .V); army and navy glass. 
$7.68. Mitchell. 40 hora- 5 paaaenger.
touring car. $*575; cards. 10c, a pack or 3 
for 25- Jacob Aaroiisoti’* new and sec
ond hand store. B7Î Johrson street, Vic- 
toria. B~. C. Phone 1747. |_________ ’

Victoria
Imperial

jl»
FIVE ROOM BUNGALOW to rent at $H

'
TT» I*ÊT—Mbdern, 7 roomed house. 314 

Osw d street. Apply VOÊ 
avenue. Phone 3238L. ______ __

TO RENT 7 roomed house i<rnl **$**''' 
close to Junction of ,F<*rl Yate*
street*. $2? ’<•) per month- I «
l.au-on Jiis Fort Street _______ 1L

TO LET Modern dwelling built «bout 
one vear ago. aw n room* 
ing porch. 2ÛT. Prior street, rental $»> 
per month. Richard 11 all, 1L- C'0N A^:
minf. Piiore 93 ______ ___

TY» HENT-New! 6-roim h «use. Gruham 
street, haaement. furnace.
I>ouglartr street Phone 8»t

Montrose
J15

Apply

Ft)it Itl-NT—i roomed buugal'.’W. pewly 
decorated, close In. Apply 868 Quten I 
avenue. Phone 4726R

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished)
TO RENT Well furnished. ver> pretty, 

four r-v»meil bungalow. everything m«**t 
modern, close to Pamh-ra street; rent
L.V Call UÙ8 Mason street _ ;____ y>

TO HUNT Small furnished ottage. $18, 
Including water 141» Denman street JJ 

FOR RENT- Furnished. aix-toom. mod
ern house on Blielbourns street, chicken
house. Phone 1429R. __________ .

FOR RENT ! rntsi ed cal n All con- 
verlenc-'s 10M Hillside avenue.

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
TO RENT- Splenduf store, upstairs room, 

and batii. etc., known 8* Col quits Gro- 
eei y. \5 dklneon road. Ulno opportunity 
for anv person to establish A profitable 
Vu-ine*.s For guirtlvutars ring up Cot-
quits,_15R _ _ ______________ ”

TvTT.ET—Stable and shack, 926 Humboldt
street. _ ___ _________ &

ONE AM» TWO-ROOM «»: Klt'Kti te 
let m Tliwe Building Apply et Ttmeê 
Office

FURNISHED ROOMS.
(lAK ti X Y Furnished front bedroom, 

n<* i- M miclpal Hell. $3 per .WütdL. Ap
ply tiox «28. TmiF^__________________Jyi

I.ÎNCOLN HOTEL. John Fleh-r pronu*. 
7«-m ,»o4m**w-street ^nd-rn, furnish- 
ed rooms. Bdc. per night; per week, $2 30 
and $3 Phone 2281 and 1287.__________ Jft

ROOMS. 819 Fort 
T-'rm* moderate.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
aVoMIUNIÎi» RtM.M f-M ’ or « fn nd 

Victoria W«-st; ,board tf desired Phon*»
4261 i.    ____________________________ J5

VANCOUVER (WEST END> Superior 
room* In prlvafe^lumse. Write for par
ticulars to 1821 Nelson street ly«

HELP WANTED—(Mai*)

WANTED rhauffeiM me« lianlc; must 
have had experience with Daimler ear's. 
Address P O Box 82. city J5

ABLE-HOltiRD MEN foe firemen, hmk^ 
men, $120 monthly; experience unnec^* 
earv ltallwsy. care Time*.

rOMFOItTABT.E ROOM and board, rea
sonable. rlose In. «15 Vancouver street
Phone 382ftX._________________________ J8$

AT 871 TORONTO, two blocks Parliament 
Buildings, board residence, every Con
venience, moderate term* Phon.- 1006R

314

WANTRt)—688 men to buy our I cent 
smoking and chewing tobacco. 30 
varieties, free matches and papers. 
Od. lt A Ora! am. M Johnson street
fust below Government street^___

WE HAVE SOLVED thé great problem 
•f enemployment Send your applica
tion for work to be done In any line,

skilled or unskilled labor, either male 
•r female, should send la their name* 
at once to the Central Empleymeat and 
Relief Bureau

FOR"BALE.—POULTRY .AND EGGS
FOR SALE -Three turkey hen*. 1 gob

bler, 21 young one* aqd netting eggs.
$20. Apply Box 1871. Time». J6

... •

FOR FAÎ.E 2 dosen White Grplngton 
laying pullets. Apply III tilmco# bl J«

THE BON AUGOnn Room and hoard. $7 
per week ; room*. $2 per week : aevn 
minutes’ walk froln City Hall, over- 
in»Ing city park Phon* 2SPTL J7

board for Uu _ ...
pleasantly iond conveniently situated 
Church hill1. «18 Quadra. J7

NICELY FURNISHED BEDROOM and 
full1 hoard, In private family, home 
comfort*, centrally located. Phone 
88781,. mil

’LORAINE." MS Courtney street. Room 
and board. $7 per w«ek; table board, $S 
per week. Mr*. A McDowell. aW tf

ROOMS- With or without board 
low. 1B1« Government- Phore I

MONEY TO LOAN.
Â7ÂNÏT $26 To L-0 tTl ptr c*nL 
valely. mr good security. Box 
Time*. ________ '

perty, vlg . $1.600, $1,000 and |600 
Cviueis 4 CO.. View iir*oL

• :> . V-^,-

ARLI NOTON
Rhone WOO.____________________________ _

mUTNSWICK HOTET^OOo. night and uo. 
» weekly and up; beat location. flr*t- 
cIhr*. no bar; few housekeeping room a 
fetes and Douglas.

HELP WANTED—(Famala) .
ÏF YOU HAVE WORK "for a tew Jot. 

days or week*, won’t you aend la yoar 
name to the Central Employment and 
Relief Bureau and let us sand yoa U» 
mao or woman to do t*»at work? 

TaDIKS WANTED to do plain Ugbt 
sewing ot home;, whole or epu 
g.„Ki pay: w-nk tent \uy dUUnce; 
el.argo prepaid. Send stamp for par- 
nculor* National Manufacturing Co., 
Montreal. ________ ____ _______

MISCELLANEOUS.
book”beta BOJK STORE for aeoond-hand 

hook*, sheet mualo and gramophone 
record*. »2 Yates, near Quedra. Jyl

C. P COX. piano tuning, graduate School 
for the Blind. Halifax. V. S . 15» South 
Turner street Phone 1I12L' jC

LAWN

GORGE ELECTRIC IJIUNCII SERVICE 
dally at 1 ». IM, 3 3». 4M. 5 30; fare, Uo.; 
return, $6c. Steps vppoaite Empress
Hotel. ________ >

MOVERS collected, ciraned. 
*L delivered. $L0à Did

AUTOMOBILE ELECTR ICI A N 8- -St orage 
batteries recharged and repaired, self-; 
starling system and high tension mag
neto* repaired platinum pointe fitted on 
H. V. mag* and spark colls; aocessoHee, 
dry cells, elec trie auto lights. Jameooa 
4 Roll*. W Gordon Bt.. back of Weller

HAVE f»-w Chinese young: nun and 
hove, want any kind of work. G. R 
Georg-. Phnn'' 25TI or 476R J13

WE HAVE A WAITING LIST ot *K!||ct 
and unskilled laborers, clerks, boolL- 
keepers, etc., both^unnn and women, 
ready and anxious >^#1* employ neat. 
What do you need donet Central àiUu- 
plcyment and Relief Bureau.

SITUATIONS WANTED—(Female)
MOTHER’S CARE given to baby. 716 

Cotiftney street. ______________ti4
THE CENTRAL ljfPtX)TMKNT XN * 

RELIEF BUREAU Is prepared tn fill 
any vacancy for male or female, la 
skilled or unskilled labor, at oocw 
Phone or write.

WANTED—HOUSES.
V. X !

m.elern house, neighItorho^d r.f Foe 
street. Iwtwei-n Linden and Oak Bav , 
iKirgaln* only. Bagshawe & Co, Pfcm-
h-rfon Buihling. _____ * ____ 1‘

WANTED -4 rt»omed cottage, about $MW> 
«leur title; $7.3 down, balance, a* rent 
Address M H. 'P. O. Sub 5. Victoria 
West lw

FOR SALE—LOTS.
for sali: Two. beautiful lot* at <mIc 

Ha v exceptionally cheap. Address 
owner. R O. Box 159 B

FOR 18ALK b't »-'< Humboldt Mreet.
adjoining St Jos-ph's Hospital. $7 O*»: 
asaessor'a valuation uphehl at 112,2*» 
Apply U. L. Powerê. 85J Humboldt St

FOR SALE til'H k 55 Oaklanda. Victoria 
rltv, emiRwKtibg » loi*; diy. saud* aub^ 
soil, suitable for building sites or park 
grounds; inside lota at $488; cornera. 
$r,o«; or en hh>c at Va* than nss.-ased 
value. Apply 1683 HUlalde avenue, or 
<ü» Humboldt «treet J^

l*oft SALE—On Cornwall sir
field, fine lot, alt in gTa* 
D. I.ewia^ Campbell Bldg.

. In Fair -
for irwi

ji

FOR SALE—HOUSES
FOR SALE—Swell orchard lot. $300 (ÇsÏL

t Hr per, 110» Hllltide __________ J7
GIVING A WAT equity of $1.400 for $480 

In «-room house on Burdett; refused
$6.000, now offering for $3.380. balance
easy agreement. Make an offer. Box
14SG. Time* . JS

FOR SALE Six-room cottage. No 11«4
Oerar street, between Linden avenu» 
and Cock str*»et; paid $4.600: wHl ***H for 
I3.2J0. Including goo<l M.iJestlc range; 
ea*y terms. E. W. Whittington Lumber
Co., Ltd. Phone 2t»7.________________J'

REAL SNAP—Nice, 4:room. mod-ro 
hoir*» on Albina street, lot 5<>x1.1S; tl 300. 
small cash payment Apply R. W 
Fra y ne. Cobble Hill. V. I. ___ JT

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.

NOTICE. I

WAR PRICE—4-room bungalow. 1 acre of 
land. 75 ft. waterfrontage on 8h iwnlgan 
Lake, close to station, price $1.608. 4- 
room house, water and electric light, 
also 8-room shack at hack, lot 51x128, 
price $168. Town A Country Realty, 
Government and Yates. JT

LAND, with waterfront. Improved. $190 
sere up. Macklnnon. Port Washington. 
Pender Island. J2«

FARM LANDS—Can deliver for abort
time only, on Vancouver Island, bottom 
lands, under plough. In parcels up to 
two hundred acres, st $200 per acre. 
Moor* * Johnston, fcd Say ward Block, 
phone m:------ ------- - nrtPtf -

Notice !| hereby given that I Intend to 
apply to the Board of License Commis- 
.loners, st the next sittings thereof, for k 
transfer of the license held by me to sell 
spirituous snd fermented liquors by re
tail from the premises known as the , 
"Bank Exchange,” eltuate at the corner ; 
of Yatee end Langley streets. In the City 
It victoria. British Columbia, to thè 
Metropolis Building, situate et No. 711 
Yetee etr*«L tn the eald City of Victoria.

Dated the 4th day of May. IMS.
CORNELIUS L. WHELAN.

of your entire life. Professor Raphael. 
4M Lexington Ave . New York.

TO RENT—HOUSES
-To rent furnished kutibe i 

■, June ■ to Aug. I, four'in geoood1 etreit New

FOR IX)AN-W* have the following____________________ ____ _—_______,
amount* to loan on Improved city pro- WANTKD-Houeee te rent; strict -MM- 

----------------- --------y uen given- The QrlOth Company, Hit-
ft . bste^one BllUdlhg.

NOTICE.

NOTICE) te hereby given that applica
tion will be made to the Board of Livens- . 
Ing Commissioner* for the City of Vic
toria. at their next regular quarterly eft- I 

it for S transfer of the license now I

No OS Fort street In th* a „ _
tori. to lino T. Robert*oo end I 
Stephen Murphy, ot the eeld City el Vic-
t0Dete4 the Mth dev of A Bril. lilt.

, OKORUB BPHOUt.R.

ESTATE OF HE^EN 0. R. MMN.

_ : ofeSne ■ oeotnot -^À'. j
Eetete ere required to eend i-erthu'er, I 
thereof, duly verified: end ell ivr.on.l 
Indebted to the F.itato ere requlr-d loi 
l-ej- the amount ot their Indebtelneve te I 
the underelsned oe ev before the atit day |
^Peted" th? Mth^dey" of Mey. Sit 

JACKSON S BAKKR. 
Sulleltore for the Executor. Devld Me-1 

Jntoeli. *
i ! I ill Union Bank Building, VltWIe. I

O.
-, .
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MentresI, Halifax, 8t. John, Quebec, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vanceuver

i McDougall & cowans
| STOCK BBOKERS MEMBERS MONTREAL EXCHANGE 
! Stocks and Bonds Bought and Sold for Cash or on 
t Margin

Different Stocks and Ronds may be purchased In combination so 
as to satisfy, your investment.

Ï ' Lx»w prices, combined with security, make the present the best time j to act.

Telephone 3724110 Union Bank Building.

UNDERTONE OF LIST 
GOOD DESPITE SALES

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

QTOCKS
AND BONDS

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

LUCKY JIM IS ONLY 
WEAK ISSUE OF LIST

Bidding on Stock Exchange 
Well Sustained—- 

To-day
______ t

Lucky Jim Zinc went back sharply, 
•ome nervous fear* b ‘Ing current a* to 
the company's prospect* Actually, noth- 
.ng derogatory to their outlook Is re
ported. Otherwise, all ofner Issue* re
mained strong, and the demand was Just 
.-is Insistent as for the last session or *o.

■ nd. additionally, there was some bid
ding In issue» that for a long while have 
nerely been ..offered, Rnmbtor i’arlboo’s 
leetmg will take place on the *th of this 

' mnth T»w contemplated embargo on 
octal* out of Canada will aid this com
pany. So'far as the stock price la con- 
erned there is not much activity for the 

present In the issue.
f?td Asked

Blackbird Syndicate ................ |11<V
n C Refining Co. ...............; 70
«-an. Copper Co........................... 1 00 1 25
• ’row’s Nest Coal ................................. 60

. • ’omnation,Gold .......................... to*
xlraAby 63«*> kr. t*.

I
Lucky Jim Zlnc .............. »... ,54 ft*
McGUlivray oal ................................. 21
Nugget Gold .................... •.................... '22..
Portland Canal ......................... .611
Rambler CarlN» ..................    .21 * 26
lied Cliff .............................»................ **
Standard Lead ........................... HW " 1 6°
Snowstorm "................     17
Rt-wart „M A D......... .......................................75
Slocan Star ......V :......................... SO
Stewart l and ..................................... . 7 60
Victoria Ploenlx Brew......... . .. 119 01

Unlisted.
Glacier Greek ................................. OS
Island Investment ......... ................... .22 66
,lnlon * Tub <4“b I ................... 20 66

JCunoe!* ............ .—"6
Athabasca Oil J......... ........ ...... .. 3-5

SELLING INFLUENTIAL 
IN PIT WHEAT MARKET

No Support of Consequence 
Outside of 

Shorts

(By F. W- Stevenson A Ckl
Chicago. June 6.—A decidedly weak tone 

developed in wheat. Cash wheat prices 
were weaker relatively, with Increased 
offerings from the country, and not much 
inquiry for old wheat was seen from 
abroad. Country sales are steadily In
creasing. and from now on hedging pres
sure will be heavy. Billing to-day has 
been <ff an Influential character and 
there has been no support of consequence 
outside of covering by shorts. H«•mi
stress has been laid on the wet w rat her 
m the southwest. General prospects ai.» 
good and the market has a heavy ten
dency. which needed a more active for
eign buying demand to change.

Op'it High Lo 
HfiHrllSi Hi* 
itriem: 112*

Wheat— 
July ... 
Sept. ..

11*1

li<

Close
lm
1M1

MONTREAL STOCKS
(Supplied by McDi'iigall A Cowans. L 

Montreal. Juno 6.- To-day's market was 
quiet, at about yert--rday's prie -a, Ixan 
Bridge “eeUlng at_130 and Kl.iwmigan at 
|20*. Cedar Rapid bonds were M» ady at 
•K}. The market closed quiet:.

Bid Ask 'd
B C. Pr.rk#rs .......................... ... .. 119
Bell Te|e| n< .......................... . ’ ’
Brasil 7.*..7. .... .....7V......7 .. W
[>vmInion Bridge .............................139 4
Canada Oment ............................. . 2*

Do. pref ... ....7...........  .. 60|
Canadian Pacific...........................  153
Can. Cptlon. < otn......................................... 2*

t’rown Reserve ................................  79
Cana<fan Converter» ............ . — *
Can. Car FJy........... c............................ to

i. .................... Kh
Detroit United ................... *............... Ci
Dominion Canners .................................. 33*
Dorn. Iron A 8te-| Corp^ ............ 31

IX)., pref. ....................   .. 7»1
111. Traction .......... . ...»............... 61
laike of ttie Woods. coin.................... 136
Igiurentide .......................... :................. 1*2
A M Donald Co.......................................... 9
•Mat kay. com. ........... ............. .. 60
Montreal Rower .............  220
Mexican Light. com..............  .. 42

I ’■ 7?t 77t 71* 714
s-’pt........................ 73* 72 72

July ..................... 47* 47* 46 4«
^‘Pt. . . . . . . . . :..... * 41$ 41J 41* 41*

For k-
July ..................... 1M« Ml : n.M 17 90
Sept;....................... . Ik .15 1* 40 16 30 1k 30

Lard—
July .V.....;... 9 60 9 62 9 75 9 75
«•Pt. i..V......... r* 10 ; 7 Ml 07 9 97 10 00

Short Ribs—
July ......V.^.a Mi 57 10 57 Ml 52i 1 • 52
Sept............. :........ n«7 16.67 10.621 "IU

Nova Scotia Pt-e! ......................  «41
Ogtlvie FlOltr «fwr 
Uliana i‘uw r . . . . .m

1»*

49
Queb-c Railway ....... m
<’«n H * 8 .... 9
Shawtnrtprn ....... :.
<‘ir*iwtn Williams. 55.

Do . pref................. 96
Steel t’o. Canada, ..... 15*

1 Try Ilk ...................
' ...v 111

Tu- k- U - Tobacco 29
Twin City ............ lyo
A mnlp •* Kbctrlo ....... h- 1W‘
Way ays mac ......... 311
Cedar Bon-l* . . Nil

NEW YORK CURB PRICES.
tHy F. W. gteveneon A t >->

Bltl Asked
Amn Marconi ... .... 25 2*
H> aver ............ .... 5-14 i
ran. Copper ........... l*
Buffalo, ................ < i
Van. Marconi .... 1 H
I’royn iwporvr ... 
Italy West ............ .... 3| »*
Km. Pl»»n .............. .......13 m
Gold C’ons................ li u
Hulling r ................ 2X1
Kerr Lake .............. 4J 45
1 Itc**1 .................. ■ i 1
Min* » of A ma. ... 2 U
S if lisping ................ .... M «*

U 1*
1*

V f.apuh ................ .... 7 V*
....

Winona ................... 41

BANK OF MONTREAL
DIRECTORS:

H. V. MEREDITH, E*q., Prwidwt.
R. B. Aagm. Esq. E. B. GreewhleM., Esq.
Str William MecdoaaM. Hon. Rttkt. Markay.
Sw Tkoa.SkauMhn.My.ICCV.O. C. R. Heemar. Eaq,
A. Baumsarlea. Eeq. C. B. (.ordo*. Eeq.
H. R. Drummond, Et» D. For baa Awgua, Ea%. , ,
Wat McMaster. Faq.

Sit Frederick WilUama-Tayler. Gaaaral Manas at.
b» 7 ' $16,000,000. " '

ESTABLISHED lSlT*

Rest 16,000,000.

THE CALIFORNIA EXPOSITIONS '
Traveller.' Cheque, end Latter, of Credit, i.iued by the Belli of 
Multireel, will be ee.hed by our Correepoadesl. in Sen Franciaco, 
The I ,r»t N.lionel Hank or The Anglo A l.undon-Peria N.lion.I 
Hank, ee well e> by other hank, el point, en route.

C. SWEENY, '
S.e*. of Brilok Ctdnabia Itraekes,

Substantial Realizing. Encoun
tered and Irregular 

Price Action

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.l 
New York, June 5.—The pace establish

ed at the opening yesterday was rather 
too rapid to be maintained to-day. The 
list encounter**) a further substantial 
volume of realising and as a consequence 
thereof Irregularity prevailed during tlie 
session. Even so, the undertone of the 
market was good. 11 was said that the 
president’s note to Berlin would be firm 
in torn , and thlip, caused a Utile appré
hension. While bénie Industries display 
distinct signs of improvement, and while 
such Indications as are generally consid
ered barometric all tend Jto confirm the 
conclusion that a forward movement in 
trade and Industry Is probable, still the 
political factor Is such as is likely to 
provoke selling movements every now 
and. then.

Allis-Chabm-re ..................

Anial. Copper .....................
•Amn. Reet Sugar-—.-mrir
Amn, Can ...................... .
Amn. Locomotive ...........
Amn. Smelting ................
Amn. Sugar ..................... .*
Amn, Tel. A' Tel.
Anacomla .........
Atchison ....... ...................
B. fc O..........................
Bethlehem Steel ..............
8, R- T „w...... .......
C. I*. It ........................... .
t’al. Petroleum ............. ...
(’entrai leather ....... .
d. A O........... .
c.. M A SI P....................
Colo. Fuel A Iron ...........
Distillers See..............i ....
Erie ................................ ....

IX» . 1st pref......................
Gen. Motors ........................
Goodrich .................. ............
G N., pref .........................
G. N.’ Ore rtfs....................
Guggenheim ........................
Inter-Metropolitan .........

Do., pref.............................
Lehigh Valley ...................
Maxwell Motor ...........
Mex Petroleum ..............
M . Rt P AS S M
Mo Pacific .........................
Nat. Lead ........................
Neva»’. Cons.....................
N. Y C...........7_. .. ............
N. P ........... ...........................
Pennsylvania .....................
Pittsburg Coal ...................
Pressed Steel Car ...........
Railway steel Hpg.............
Reading ......... .......................
Itep. Iron A Steel ............

S P. ........................ . ........
Sou. Railway ........ ....
Stud*’l»Hk«*r Corpo.
Tcnn. Copper ...................
U. P...........................................
IT S Rubber ......................
V R Steel .............. . .........

Utah Copper ......................
Western Union ............
Westinghouse ............. ....
Granby t Bostonl .........
Willy's <W • rland ..........

Money on rail. 1| per c* nt. 
Total sales, *6.36» shares.

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

High .l»W Bid
....... »* 35k a:,:
....... 161 16 16*
.......... 49* 49*
.......76 723 748

... 42* 41* 4H
.......... 4S1 46 49
..... 74* 7-’* 73*
. ..1«#1 10* 1071
.......123 1228 122
....... ’«I « 36

....... 73| 73* 73*"

....... 149 147 1481

....... 69* K‘4 m
162* 1521

15 If.
.... » 38| 3«i

....... 40* 4*i* 49*

....... 91* 91 .91
.... 3-t *> *•*

.......au 19*

.... 27 261* 2»l?

....... 411 41* .'j

.......154 146 147

....... 47j 45* 46*

.......u*i 11*1 11*1

....... 341 34* 141

....... 64* m 6X1
.... 224 22* 224

....... 73 722 72f

.......143 J ict 143*
....... 47* 4 * 46*
....... 74* 73* 741
.......117 116 115
....... Ml l«i 11
....... 6T> 64 64|
....... 16 15* V4
....... 67| *7* «»

na?
... k»7i 107 test
....... 23 22* 22*
.......... 4*1 47* 471
.......... 32* 311 31*
.......146 iMÉ 1451
.... 2k* '»» 291
J... 90 K,\
...69* *9* «♦*

.... 17 167 1*1

.... 712 •** 71

.... S| 34* 311

....12> 127* 127*
• 61*1 64* 65

..x 604 rot 59*

...ma ii'i u<i

.... K9i 6*4 69*

.... 67* 67 661
Pfi* Ml

M* *4 *4
.131* 121 130

Winnipeg. Juin* E—Wheat futures *|e- 
> lined to-day Influenced - by the lower 
Liverpool c A blew and the excellent con
ditions throughout the prairie provinces, 
the rainfall of yesterday and - last night 
Is-ing an important factor. Trading was 
light d.-spite the .break,, and while a few 
new sales *»f old crop were transacted, 
the foreign buyer held off. awaiting 
events. Oats made a considérable break 
to-day also. The cash demand for all 
grad- h of wheat and barley was ginwl. 
I,«»w crod-s of <•»!* were also In fair de
mand, while flax was not inquired for. 
Exporters and shippers were buyers of 
*|M>t wheat to fill apace Offerings were 
light generally. Thé total number of In
spection* ywt'trrway wss ns ran. ns 
against 244 cars last year, and In sight 
to-day were 175 cars

Wh»»at futures closed 2|c. to 2|e. lower; 
• aits closed .'£« lower, flax closed <*•. to

Wheat— - Open, Close.
.. ;................................... i • hi.'» k

Oct! ..................... ....................... 112 |»|

m «à

July  ............................................ 1® 164S
Oct.  ......... ............................ 170 Wh

Cash prices: Wlu-at—1 Nor . I35Î; 2 Nor., 
1341. 3 Nor , U0|; No 4. l£>i. No. 5. lliq 
N - 1141

Oats 2 C W . 54*; 3 C W . fiSft; extra I 
feed, 52*. 1 feed. 51J. 2 feed, 5o*

Barley —AO. 4, 72*; No. 4, 6*i, rejected, 
♦ 4; feed. 64

Flax 1 N. W. C . 163; 2 C. W ,‘M6.
% % %

METAL MARKET.
New York. June 6 -Copper strong; elec

trolytic, $19 I2*&fl9 6«» Iron unchanged. ^
«/« r< %

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET
(By F. W. Stevenson ^ Co.l

Open High Low Ciosf 
jk 11-13

io,36 10 36 TOTTO-ir
............. 5 47 9 46 9 44 9 47-4*
.........in W to* 10,7* Ilt tt3-K4
........... 16.07 16 09 16 02 10 06-07

GERARD EXPLAINS.

. ; -W wmmrifTK. «wJtiqgfv h/rpee.
"(lerard, at Berlin, cabled the state de- ’ ~é '

portnu-nt to-day that the reports of

warned to lie prepared to leave were 
attributable to the embassy’s atunillng 
advice that the war zone in Europe Is 
not a di slrable phu ♦ for Ann rl< ans

A BIG ORDER.

A. MONT4ZAMBERT,
-........... ***“*"• WCTOWA. !

Owen Round. Ont., June 6,—The 
Northern F1«>lt A Screw Corporation 
lias received an order from British 
wtiolweaférs for nails and wire which 
will keep Its factory running day and 
went pAtifr Jwn—Bf

ATTEMPTS HAVE MET 
WITH NO SUCCESS

Enemy Has Failed to Drive 
Russians From Positions 

Along Dniester

Petrograd,, June B.—Wile the Rus
sian armies were stemming Auetro- 
Gerinan drive upon l>Mnberg. which 
had reached to within thirty miles 
south of that city, admission that the 
czar's force* had fallen back between 
Htrv and the TysmVanlc river was 
forthcoming from the. war oflli *• in an 
official statement here to-day. It was 
stated, however, that all attempts to 
dislodge the* Russians from their po
sitions on the Dniester river had been 
repulsed with heavy losses.

The Russians in the Dniester dis
trict have token 700 prisoners and 
many machine guns.

On the Bobr river the. Germans have 
resumed the bombardment of Osso-

A new feature Involving the use of 
asphyxiating gases has been Intro
duced on the Polish front by the Ger
mans. Zeppelin^ "dirigibles carrying 
huge gas bombs sailed over positions 
of the Husi i m - mi i he banks ol thi 
BanKu and Biui • i• no drop! d sev
eral bundrvd of the gastoue mis*il^a 
and disappeared.

I.ondon., June 5. The military corres- 
pondent of the times, discussing the 
fall of Penny »! and Its effect on future 
operations, says:

"The Dniester JJ ne» fa at present, so 
far ns we know. Intact, and Mikohijow 
Is a strong position. Ho long ss the 
Dniester remains Intact and no serious 
change* occur on the San and Hussa- 
kow fronts the Russian position, al
though gravely menaced, remains de
fensible. There is no Immediate danger 
that the* Russian front will be broken 
or the Russian arnile* driven apart. 
We can lx? sure that Russian reinforce
ments have reached Lem'brrg. and that 
our sturdy allies, who arc incompar
able rearguard fighters, will compel 
their enemies to gain every foot of 
ground at immense cost.

"It was expected that the Tyrol army 
corps would have been sent back to Its 
mountains when Italy took the field,1

ACTION EXPECTED, 
DECLARES CHURCHILL

Gave of His Best to Empire's 
Service While First Lord 

of Admiralty

Dundee, Scotland. June 5.—Rt. Hon. 
Winston Spencer Churchill, formerly 
first lord of the admlraJty, who Is 
chancellor of the Duchy Of Lancaster 
in the coalition cahihrt, arrived to-day i 
at Dundee, which he represents In the ; 
House of Common». He was received j 
enthusiastically at a meeting of his | 
constituents. Ht* told them he did not | 
com* to make explanations .of Indulge j 
In reproaches or recriminations, for the j 
only thing he cared about was the w;ng-! 
Ing of a successful war on the enemies I 
of Great Britain.

"For four year* I have borne heavy 
responsibility, being, according to the i 
time-honored language of hw patent, ! 
responsible to the crow n and parlia-1 
ment for all business or the admiralty," | 
said Mr. -GhufehlU. "When I say re
sponsible, I mean that I was responal-1 
tile In the sense that I would have to I 
lx*ar the blame for everything that oc-j 
iurre*l. These years have comprised; 
the most Important period of our naval 
history, a period of preparation for war, 
a ptxiiid *4 vigilance ami mobilisâtbm.-

"I hâve done my best. The archives 
at the admiralty will shoxiS the part I 
played In all the great transactions 
that have taken place. To them I look 
for my defence.

"1 took also to the general naval sit
uation. The terrible dangers at the 
beginning of the war are over. The 
seas have been swept clear. Every
thing hi In perfect cyder. Nearly ev
erything has b*en foreseen. We have 
tak* n the measure of our foes* and 
have only to go forward with mfl*

Mr. Churchill added that there were 
two statement# he wished ty ipake 
about the op* rations at the Dardan
elles.

"Heavy losses must be expected on 
11-,.i *ad y n Th.- n». t employ*d 
thi rpj* composed of a suri^us of war
ships after alj needs have been pro- 
\ 1*1* d for \

"Those w ho suppose Earl \Kltchencr

LUMP COAL
Our Old F.veril, WELLINGTON, *7.00 Per Ton, Delivered

HWT^COAL
Our WELLINGTON Nut is the largest In the city—therefore the great

est value for the money -18.00 per ton. delivered.

HALL & WALKER
Distributors' Canadian Collieries (Dunamuir) Ltd., Wellington Coals. 

1212 Government Street. Phone SI

but as this apparently has not hern1 #imh.irk*Nl on those operations without
the'ease, the Italian task will be facili
tated.

FURTHER REVELATIONS 
MADE AT WINNIPEG

Surprising Facts Brought to 
Light at Yesterday's Session 

of Royal Commission

, Winnipeg, June 6.—Just previous to 
the last provincial election the Mani
toba government let a contract to 
Thomas Kelly A Sons for the dome 
and central portion of the new parlia
ment buildings for $602,650. After the 
election and after a short war session 
of the legislature the contract was 
given to Hon. VY. II. Montague, and 
has not been seen since. Moreover, 
books in three government depart
ment* wi le mutilated to lude the fad 
that such a contract was in existence. 
Nevertheless, no ord* r-ln-couhi ll was 
passed rescinding the previous order- 

■ i "i i "nu i ________
Witness* a at the s» *»J«»n of the royal 

commission yesterday testified that 
never previously, in their existence had 
su* h a procedure taken place and that 
it was extraordinary. Furthermore, 
w hen the contract was kt there were 
no plans' on which such a contract 
could be ba*r«|, a condition of affairs 
which dem**i»»trate« more of the rot
tenness of the former government 
Vert i fled copies of I he order - - council
-were —*n to the provincial secretary, 
but those copies are missing, too.

More startling still is the fact that 
the Index book In the possession of M. 
Maclean, clerk of the executive coun
cil, Is minus a complete page- - so care
fully torn out that the omission can
not be noticed readily. Record of 
forty «.rders-in-council are thus miss
ing, among Them this one.

This department, though, has a card 
Index arrangement, too. On one card 
are recorded several orders-in-council, 
which, according to numerical ar
rangement, should include reference to 
this $502,650 contract. It Is not there, 
but the writing on the Card Is alleged 
to be newer than that on the other 
curds and Maclean admits that it Is 
only one, with a minor exception, 
written by "him In connection with the 
parliament buildings. When pressed 
he. said he "might have received In
structions concerning this card, but 
couldn’t remember anything specific."

It was shown, however, that Sir 
Rodmond Roblln and Dr. Montague 
were present when Malcolm Maclean, 
clerk of the executive council, was rt.

thoroughly and car*fully considering 
every requirement in relation to the 
army in Frame and Flanders not only 
are tnlstaken, but are presumptions," 
he continued.

"In looking at our losses fairly and 
squarely We must not forget the prize 
for which we are contending.

"The forces are within a few miles of 
a victory such as this war has not seen, 
a victory which, when it come», will make 
amend* for all."

Mr Churchill said he did not think the 
newspaper* should attack leaders of II*? 
nation at home or In the fichl or publish 
anything calculated to mak- bad Mood. 
If there were any criticism. It should be 
in parliament. That was a mutter of 
•elf-preservation.

"What does the najtlon expect of the 
new cabinet ?" he'a*ked. "! will answer 
that in one word—Action. That Is the de
mand. that is the n-ed; action, not hesi
tation. not discussion or agitation. The 
duty lies upon the government to declare 
what should be done, to propose it *», 
parliament and to stand or fall by the

ALLOWED ON 
SAVINGS

VERY LITTLE IS 
i NECESSARY

to start a Savings Account. System
atic SAVING of Oven email amounts 
means ULTIMATE PROSPERITY. 
Your Savings subject to withdrawal by 

cheque. Interest Compounded 
Quarterly.

Paid-Up Capital and Re
eerve  ...........................$3,079.324.70

Total Asset............................ ..$7,100,340.11

The Company 1e authorized under its Act of Incorporation to Receive 
Deposits. ■'

OUR DEBENTURES YIELD 5%

The Great West Permanent Loan Co.
616 Vltw Street.

Office Hours; 9 a.m. to 6 p m.
R. W. FERRY, Manager

(-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

DRAWING A WILL
la not aaVmpb' a task as moat people beltove. It la one of the irv st 
important of all legal Instruments and shotrtd be drawn only by 
experts. Y'ou cannot afford to take any chances. Let bs give you 
the benefit of our experience.

THE IMPERIAL CANADIAN TRUST COMPANY
EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR, ASSIGNEE, TRUSTEE, ETC.

Victoria Branch, - - 616 View Street.
A.-J. KERR, MANAGER

Wedding Day Memories

and obtain, on some pretext, a certified 
copy of the order-*In-council authoriz
ing this contract said copy being In 
the hands of Kir Douglas Cameron. 
Maclean look'll bark to 'the premier’s 
office and never returned it to gov-

( ’optes’of ordV rs-ln-rôtih^f^TYv^r 
matters of Interest to the public works

wfeisteoftj-Kwi i«3Ss£
department There they are pasted in 
a book. This order was pasted on 
page 216.

G. H. Dancer, deputy minister, tes
tified that he gave the book to l>r. 
Montague, the minister, - who tore the 
order out. The book was produced, the 
page la a blank. But the Index was 
forgotten and the notation Is there 

Hon. Dr. Montague probably will be

day, so the commission adlourned
from vesttorn

WARNINGS GIVEN BY
UNKNOWN PERSON;

Iytmînrr, June 8. -S-verat American 
resident a cl L«‘niton to-day inform* d 

1 I . • : 11 . A
consul-general here, that laet flight- 
they reeetv-d - imcnymoue > trlephonr 
calls warning them to leave London 
with th<-ir famfliea at once.

Among the*#* thus notified was M. K 
Shuler, a member of the American Bel
gian relief commission, who was told 
by an unknown voice over the tele
phone n<*t to stir from his home during• 
the night, and furthermore to fill the { 

j bathtubs In his house- with water. *
F«t several days r* porte have hi-en ! 

In circulation In London that all Amer- 
lcanT>sjncnr ha«l he* n warne*| to have; 
England by June 5. According to this i 
report th« Ami rh-an embassy hhd be* n I 
r*qu* sted by Berlin to Issue a warning 1 
of this nature. Investigation brought 
the information that the ambassador 
has received no such request.

It is not so far back to your own 
wedding but that these June days 
will set you thinking of what a happy 
occasion that was.

Will your little daughter in the 
years to come have as happy and 
pretty a wedding as her mother ?

If all goes well she undoubtedly 
will, but if in the meantime you are 
called upon to cease providing for your 
family needs, how will you be sure 
she and the others will have their 
daily needs supplied 7

The best possible way of making 
sure is to carry a policy in the

CANADA LIFE
Keislerman, Forman 6 Co.

Agents, Victoria

ASSURANCE
COMPANY

es tabus mo ■

1847
lEiiüEEiE

CONSTANT!lh,c MUST
UNDERGO OPERATION

Athens. June Announcement was 
made to-day that King Constantine of 
Greece has had a change for the worse 
and that another operation will have 
to l*e performed. The operation will 
necessitate -the removal of on# or 
BMP i f ttn Mac's pH a. Tfc* i« mp ra- 
hire e< Mm i itk at Iasi • i - Mnf was 
9<i.6; his pulse 102 and respiration 20.

COMMITTING ATROCITIES.

Tifils. Trnne-Cancasla. Thursday. 
June 3— Pin.■* the occupation of Van. 
Turkish Armenia, by the Russians, 
hands of Kurd» have con lined, to com
mit atrocities In tlie districts of Bltll*.

I m i n ill mi . nn uii , « * wiin ■ v .... , , , i'i
uuç.-fcd I" «I" ...m-lhlng hr R.l.Crfî vit M»*.n vohm- ,

population from the Kuril*
The successes of the Russian In these 

districts is causing disaffection among 
the Persian» and Arabians.

The concentration by tl)**- Turks of 
military efforts at the Dardanelles has 

use*I a_ short.qjgv • f arm- and am

NEXT MEETING TO BE 
HELD AT WINNIPEG

Presbyterian General Assembly 
Will Hold Sessions at Man

itoba Capital

Kingston, Ont., June 5.--Interesting 
reports fn-m the four Western Presby
terian theological colleges - have been 
presented to the General Assembly, for 
consideration. The Institutions are lo
cated at Winnipeg, Saskatoon, Edmon
ton and Vancouver. The three latter 
are of very recent organisation., and, 
being In the early stage* of their his
tory, have called forth special sympa
thy from the Assembly. The question 
of the closing <vf the college In Van-

special* consideration by
the general board of finance, as well 
as the board of management of the 
college. The future before the province 
of British Columbia is so full of pro
mise, and the -Presbyterian church is 
So well eaHabkshqil there, that if ne
cessary special funds fffltr frf t*?vlllwi

iQltoge^, 
Ma* Kay. prïncfpai of

BERLIN CLAIMS.

Berlin, Jun/?1 5.—Further victories in 
Poland and Galicia were * laimed to
day In the war office> official an
nouncement K*»uth «>f lVrmyxl, the 
Teutonic forces under Gen. Mnrwlts 
art advancing without .t ribus hin
drance, It Is alleged Russian
opposing von Llnslngen met with d« 

ready for furth* r * xamiaatloii un Alcn t. at and have forced back, upon
the Dniester, in the vicinity'bf Kalusz

mn h»i«* rntmum1

will remain in Vancouver to keep the 
institution going for the present.

Th* General Assembly will meet in 
Winnipeg in 1916. This was decided to
day.

During the morning session the as
sembly* .sent a telegram of congratu- 

fcYvreflation to H«m. Walter Scott and th'e 
legislature of Saskatchewan regarding 
the new liquor law It was announced 
that this measure had passed its »eo-

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
NATIONAL LEAGUE

At Kt. Louis— R. IL K.
Philadelphia 7............................. 2 7 3
fit. Louis ................. .. ........ 0 1 3

Batteries—Alexander and KllUftr;
Meadows and Snyder.

At Pittsburg - R. II K
Brooklyn ............................ o 4 6
Pittsburg ...... ......................11 R 1

Batterie*--Dell, t’ador and O Mil
ler, Wheat ; Mainm.'.ux and Gibson. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
At Washington— R II K.

I’leveland .............. « .................6 10 1
Washington . ...... 4 6 2

Walker, Morton. Hamad, Jones 
and « • \« iii, Jobaxm and Hgwi 

At New York R. H
Detroit.............................  .......11 14 t
N* York ....................................  2_ b 2

Batteries — Da us* aid Mi Kce.
Ficher, Frîiwn and 8ween« v 

At Boston — R H F.
Chicago ...................... 2 4 2
Boy ton ... «........................................ 4 * tr "

Batteries i-Russell and Sc ha Ik > ►*»s- 
t«*r and Vatrlgan. ^

! If, IT F
Kt. Louis ......................... .......... . 2 4 0
BhI!*.!* Iphla . .. .... 4 4 2

Hattertos—-LouderïuItk, Janies and 
Ag.nvw ; Wyckoff and McAvoy, l^npiv

KAISER'S JOY.

Wl»«i^'4«il iw'< n~lra»ili mé», u-*W *hw.
l„b. colWira. -ml K*v: T». TOtM wWi «* Aw-

. irelc. dli.putch

trian army hrarln mrt. r*. Kmpt rpr 
William raliwi hi. «la.» to velebrale -,
the (all of Hormysl. of which he apohe 
with areat pleasure.

The emperor i« holdlne audience* 
with leader, of the oppo.llloa party 
Uf Hungary, Including fount Julius 
Andra.,y. fount Albert Appenyl and 
foyat Aladeraychy These confer
ence* are cnn.lder.il uf great Import- 
an«t la relation to political dc.% elo|._ , J
■WWW* MWS» **»
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FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET
Vancouver St.. 7 room» ........$••
Admiral*» Rd.. 6 room» ................ |#
Nell St.. 1 room» .........................#1
Nortb Park St . 17 room» ..........$5»
Langford St.. » room» ................ m
Langford St.. 4 room»  ..............SS
Wellington Ave.. I room» ............ I*
Fowl Bay Rd . ,« room» ................U$
Oliphant Ave.. $ room» ................SB
Linden Ave.. I room» ....................SM

, Vancouver St., t room» ..............
Sumae St 6 room* ...'...................SB
Dalla» Rd.. 7 rooms ......................S3S
643 Langford St.. 7 room» ......... SM
Cralgflower ltd.. 6 room» ..,....... tS
Vonnaught St.. 4 room» ................ SM
Qrai h Drive. 8 room» ........... ga»
Rockland Ave.. 9 rooms .. .... 875
S’ugg^tfa. 3 rooms ..........  flô
Unden Ave.. H rooms ....................SO)
Shawnlgan Lake ___ ......... $3»

Office»
Light and airy offices In Brown 

Block, steam heat, use of vault; 
cheap.

UhfurnisNed Houses to
.*•* Vancouver St.. 4 room» 
<77 Stanrard Ave. 7 room*
II® View Rt.. 1 room» .........
I'123 liurdett Ave . « roomi 
1134 King's Rd.. 2 rooms .... 
623 Trut-'h 8t . 8 rooms ..... 
946 Caledonia Ave.. 8 rooms 
M93 Crercent ltd.. 3 room» . 
1261 Pisgard St , It) rooms . 
2320 flhelbourne St.. 4 ritoma

Let

P. R. BROWN
1111 Bread St.

Money to Lean. Inourenee Written.

Unfurnished Heuee to Let *
•» Caledonia Ave.. t rooms ....... |U
«B Aequlth St. T rooms .........|17.BS
W Superior St . T room» ............ SU
•H* Fert St. 7 rooms ................... MS

fowl Bay ltd.. • rooms .......$15
J»4l Haultaln St.. I rooms .........$18
B4i Fern wood Rd. 7 room» ...$J> 
1211 Pandora Are.. 18 room» ....Ml
Vancouver St. S rooms ............... 4M

St. S rooms  ............  82t)
04 Hillside Ave.. I rooms ...........$M
“*4 Fern wood Rd.. T room» ....$3»
122 Ma»°n St . • rooms ...............Ill
MM Shelbourn» St. 4 rooms ....fit 
1127 Caledonia Ave.. Ï rooms ...fit
Spring Rd.. 8 rooms ......................|M
Car» st. 8 rooms ............................fy
S? Shake*peers St. I room» . $14 
f*! Shekeepeer* St. I rooms 111
1217 Quadra St.. 8 rooms ..............$1»
I2« Superior St. S room» ............. $u
** Work St. I room» ................. s$
1436 SU da cone Av».k S rooms .. $30M» Hears St . T room» ................ $J
*06 Shakespeare St, $ room» ... $20
7*4 Mary St, « rooms ................. $1
•*lL/'r,1«it St. 4 rooms ...............  $].j
W Beach Drive, $ rooms .........$20
® Pembroke St.. B room» ....$12 5$ 
HI* North Perk St. 17 room»..$4»
706 Wilson St . S rooms ............... $M
17® N Hampshire Rd . 6 rooms.$1$

y Unfurnished Housse te Let
2*5 N. Hampshire Rd,. I room».$14
J2? Beech Drive, S rooms ....... .$M
i.NlMen terry Ave., B rooms
U Csve St. f rooms .v..............$ll
itenley St . f ro .............. $28
Inverness St. 4 r ...........$7 50
Inverness St.. 4 r ...........87.50
13*0 Johnson tit..' i ............$15

Fifth St. B i ........US
n! £roee St • 1 r 87 *•
US Cloverdale Av ms ....«•
Î2 at.   8M
2* B*r at.. B re  811
10» South Turner. » ...........$1$
M7 Hears St. 11 ....... ,...|68

Caledonia Ay ms
Î2Î Femhroke St. is ........M
140$ Pembroke St. i» ..........$S
Î2Î X,ew at- 1 * .............. in
1151 Princess Ave. is ........ cO
Cloverdale Ave..  M
7*0 Roderick St., I  Ill
US Front 8t. 4 ro ............ $10
24» Long Pranch rooms $1S
Boleskln* Rd.. I i  $io
452 Mason St . 5 r- ............  $9
•66 Joseph St., If   $25
918 Russell 8t . 8 l  $1$
121 Men ales 8t.. »  $20
DIO Harrison St.. i .......... *2S
811 View St, 6 roi ............ $1$
Inea Drive, 8 rooi  $y
1230 8t. James St.. i»
PU Cook 8t., 7 roi ............ $35
1728 Davie 8t . 7 r ......... $11
«4 Skinner St . »  $1$
*615 Prior St . 8 rooms ................$S0
1718 First St.. 5 rooms ..............$12 50
7® Blanshard St...............................

“Always and Only”
The Best COAL can be had from

Mackay & Gillespie Ltd
LUMP, 97.00 NUT, 96.00

Phones 149 and 622. Office, 738 Port Street

WANTED APARTMENTS.
XVANTED,-By jnldfll? of June, reason

ably priced, unfurnished apartment, or 
? or 3 rooms, modern, near ear. Bov
848». Time» $$

FOR SALE—HOUSES
8NAP 7-room home, block front Dallas 

road. James Bay. one minute mr Une; 
hash me mortgage $2.70» due 1917. $&<>»
cash for equity : total taxes about $4' 
Apply Box 161». Times. J9

LOCAL NEWS

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
DIGGONISMS -"If you are a bright and 

shilling light in society, you ar. pr«>- 
Utuly a brunett* fixsle as a hasbend.” 
Dlggon Printing Co. JS

MOTOR LAUNCH. 17 feet. 3J Fairbanks 
engine, fine condition, nearly new. $125. 
It S Thompson, (lor** road, opposite 
Electric Park J5

WANTED—By p-rmanent tenant, small 
suite of unfurnished r-mme. private 
family preferred, modérai-* term*. con- 
venfence»; reference» if required Box 
<»-' Tim**» j5

WILL RENT, a» g-'.ng busineei the
b-»t restaurant in Victoria, also the b-st 
location, and includes liquor license 
This is a real snap Will make rent ex
tremely low to right party A big 
money-maker for someone. , Applv for 
full -particular» to Box -(BIT. Times. «5 

TO 1 JET-Tffo large, lurnlahed. houae- 
ke»iung room*; rent $* per month 
Fort street- jt

TO LETT Three large and airy furnislied 
lious^keeping room*. 115. including light. 
wat^-r and phone. Phone l»l<iL JS

WANTED-Lady n
furnished house; 
923 L.

TO LET—Fine 9 r<«mi.<i house. F«-rn- 
wonl rn.id.. large grounds, low rent, 
five rooms. 31.' Marx street. $! *~ »>\ 
r»oin.x. a w. Fairfield. $12. six rooms 
Su^rto, street. |li H T Knott, last 
Pandora stfeet. jr.

For SAI.E Team. wagon and hameea. 
all in_ first-class working, condition; 
m,-4ie 5 years old. weight l.?)*» II»» ' 
h .rse, 6 years old, weight 1.250 Ihs : out
fit $D> for quick *hle. or would trade 
for I !giit car. »uitabkL./or-town dt-Lverv.

_ Phone l.ciiR. or Box 1»» Time* jii
NEW modern. 3* r.Man-d cottage to let 

on ttie sea front. Fo.v| Bay beach. Ap- 
ply 16t7 Crescent road. jx|

VANTED-Cudboro Ra\. energvtic l»us.^ 
n *ss w >man to arrang » and mauage 
mixed bathing shark and assist letting 
pi a sure boats and canoes. g,>.„| |,ro- 
positlon to suits bit* party Phone >TX

_Queen's Avenue Ciro**ery
AUTOS FOR HIRE $1.50 p-r hour 

cinl 4W KVK by |4»e day < Hrl V'ji
Theatre Auto Stand. Phone» Mk 
and 425»V.

FOR 'RENT Com fort,i bl 
™mn bungalow with well kn garden 
AppTv -îtr-TiiïiVouVer"1TF**t'"morn 
bet wven » M and 11 M and aft *r 7 ev *n 

-1"*" ___________ ^ m
BI-Î BXrtOAÏNS IN TOBA-’I> Ns 
t’ut. l-5c. a tin; iWVnt; ttrrrt 
Sweet I^eaf Old Country tobacco. Ur 
tin. I«0 tlowrnment street. corner 
Bisgard street, north of Pant tge» p 

FOR, HALE Roost, r. 6 thnJ-,...gh-
Mlriur^aB. laying T** llroad St' ji 

WANTED-Bungalow of 5 or 4 ro 
in otter n and got«| view; must b-* a » 
g »oil cash piyment p. <> Box

XX ANTED—To h-asè, in residential 
ity. 6 or 7 roomed cot tag- on 1 or 2- lots, 
must h* good garden soil Particulars 

; to Fred Bennett, florist. 8|| y ate* jr,
F> *H S.kt.d^TTTôwi, T.?gïmrn. Wl*ltT'l>*g

h'fi'ii and Rhode Island Red laving 
I'x'tt-» J West. 1W* llaullain

For SALE- Fine upright piano 
monthly 1817 Quadra street

FOR RENT i elrfehlM s*. opp*>st(e
scltoole. 8 rooms, every modern nm- 
venlence, furnace. electric fitting* 
blind* fixed- etc . low rent Aristo 
Studio. 1324 Douglas. Victoria jr

TO RENT Hons -.
ply II Oswego.

San Juan avenue,

WANTED—Furnished house July and 
August, equipped with servants, motor 

-r C.ir etc ; -.state rent required Empire
Realty Co. j|

LOST--Silver mesh bag containing small
sum of money. Return to Box K15
Times Reward.

. » t8*jtiêÿî^'-WWRr*- ii ' m‘ ■
hotel in city; must be experienced 
ply Box <kVt Times < ilHc^.

WANTEI> —Bright. Intelligent young n. * 
a le ml 18 years, to engage with w<

n •*»' splendid opporfiTITTtv for f ,.m. 
tlon; must have High echo.»l I. ir,n- 
not afraid of Wrork. mwlerate salary

envelopes—Printed or Plain. Regu 
1er or opvm-face. Phone 19». Sw wney- 
HcVonnell Limited.

<r ☆ it
Umtod Service Tobacco Fund.—At a

i meeting of the committee of the 
j United Service Tobacco fund held yes
terday afternoon a further sum of $85 
I was forwarded to I»>ndon. together 
with a long list . of names and ad - 
dre.-se* of men for whom subscrip- 
tiona had been specially given.

* tr 6
Animals in War.—A special talk to

children and > -mng people will be 
gi'en by John W Lethahy on Sunday, 
at 2 5». at St. Saviour's church. Vic
toria Went, under the auspices of tha 
R- P C A The subject of the ad
dress will be. "What We Owe to Ani
mals in War and Peace " All boys 
end girls are cordially Invited.

* & tfr
Victoria Volunteer Reserve. — Ail

member* .»f the Victoria Vpl.unteer re
serve will parade at the drill hall on 
Monday. June ,7. at 7 IS p. m., sharp 
The ambulance corps connected with 
the above réserva will assemble at th» 
***** Dn»e and place Section, platoon 
and company drills will In* carried on 
a* usual Squad drill for recruits. 
This is a good chance for men w ho 
are desirous of (earning the new drill 
Instruct km is free.

A » »
Groping in tho Dark. — Wiadon. 

comes through experience—some
times- not always. He who goes year 
after rear with defective glasses, se
lecting hi* ^speca" from the counter 
or from th • hands of some peddler. 
wiH tome day hnd that he has be«n 
groping in the dark " Guilty of ne- 

g'ex-t that may eventually be the 
caus * of his groping In the dark In a 
litoral sense. When I Ht you with 
glass.*», I give you safe eye service I 
Five >our eyes just what they need, 
no guess work. Frank CluTiton. op 
toinetrixt and manuftcturing optician. 
851 Yatee street' (corner Djuglaa), 
upstairs Phone S35I. of Ace hours. 9 
a- TO_to* 6 p m •

* o <y
Inspected Ced^e.—Mt>,r itodwm. 

wh.* was eccompaniwl l»y l'apt. Mc- 
Alptne. vesterday afternoon Inspected 
the I »ak Hay Cadet ('orj s. w hich pa-

employees Kaqulmalt Waterworks, 
$52.50; A. F. Mitchell (acting district 
cnglm-er's department of public works 
and stafT. $115 70; William Hender
son. resident architect. Dominion de
partment of public work*, and staff. 
$44; employees R C. Electric railway, 
$101 5J; employees Victoria Gas Co., 
IT OS; employees E (J. Prior A Co., 
$18; every month. SI; employees Sir 
John Jackson. $42.85; employees Hay
ward block, $27 96; employee* quaran
tine station. William Head. $12,50. 

v 6 A Or
Ladies* Guild.—The Ladles' Guild of 

th*- < ’.unaught Seamen's Institute will 
hold their regular monthly meeting 
Tueaday morning at 11 o'chtck in the 
Seaman's Institute hall, corner of Su
perior and St. Lawrence streets 

AAA 
Subject of Sermon.—-"The Most Pe

culiar People in the World Is the 
auto jet* t which Rev Dr. Maclean will 
apeak on to-morrow evening at 7 
o clock in St. Paul's Presbyterian 
church. Victoria West 

AAA
Social and Dance.—< '-»urt Maple 

L*»af will hold an Ice cream social and 
dance In the A. O. F. hail. Broad 
street, on June 11 0«x>d music will
be provided, and an enjoyable time U 
expected.

AAA
Fire Alarm.—The An* department 

was called yesterday to 270$ Cedar 
Hill road, to Mr Tulk's residence. In 
trying to Ax the Inner tube of an au 
tomobtle tx re. th- gasoline appfii 
ti n» burst Into flames, which were 
quickly extinguished.

AAA 
Seamen's Instituts.—To assist with 

the entertainment of men from H M 
S Kent the Ladles' Auxiliary ' of the 
Connaught Seamen's Institute would 
like some generous friend to give or 
lend a gramophone for use at the In
stitute.

AAA 
Oak Bay Red Crass.—The Oak Ray

committee of the Victoria and Dis 
trlct branch of the Canadian Red 
Cross society will meet In the munici
pal hall, < tak Ray, Tuesday evening 
at 8 .10 o'clock All members are ur>* 
gently requested to attend 

AAA
Chang# in Time.—< >tving to the 

outdoor attractions on Sunday after
noons. the Men’s own Bible class of 
th.* First Congregational church will 
hold their class meetings with the 
Sunday school at 9 45 a. m commenc
ing to-morrow and during the sum- 

r months.
AAA

Jubilee Hospital.—Th- annual meet
ing of the donors and subscribers of 
the Royal Jubilee hospital will be held 
in the city hail, un June 24. when the 
annual report and treasurer’s state
ment will be received, and four direc
tors representing the

VICTORIA CIVES MORE 
MEN TO THE EMPIRE

Casualty, Lists From Recent 
Fighting Show Further 

Sacrifices

Let*r ce«u*lty ll,ti contain th« fol 
lowing namoe of eoldlero who went to 
the front from Victoria !

Died of Wounds.
Pte. H. A. Dennis.
Pta. Robert Payse.

Misai ng.
Pte M. M. Scott.

Wounded.
Pte. John McEachem 
Pte. Duncan McPhee.

Suffering From Shock.
Pte. J. A. Forsythe 
Pte. Li. W. Hardman.

Prisoner of War.
Pte. R. V. Wolfe.

Sick in Hospital.
Pte. Jno. Anderson.
Pte. If, A. Dennis, Princess Petri 

clas. died of wounds, enlisted with the 
88th Fusiliers, and went from here last 
January with the Princess Patricia re
inforcement draft; He was well known 
in sporting circles all over the island, 
being captain of both the soccer and 
cricket teams of Sidney, and a keen 
tennis player. He was an employee of 
the Canadian Southern Lumber Co., 
of Sidney, for .six years 

Pte. Robert- Payse, died of wounds, 
probably means Pte. A. R Pay xe. w ho 
enlisted last August with the 50th Gor
don Highlanders. Hu was a carpenter 
bv trade, and 82 years of age 

Pte M. M. Scott, missing, left here 
August With the Arst Canadianlast

contingent, as a member of the *4th 
Fusiliers' regiment.

Munro Scott, Cross street. Dysart.

Battalion, which left last February for 
England

*'$•* Kenneth Armstrong, wounded, 
was- incorrectly stated In yesterday e 
casualty list as having gone from Vic
toria with the 80th Battalion. As soon 
aa war was declared, he, together with 
ar twin brother, enlisted in Prince Al
bert, .Sash,, and left with the first con
tingent. At Salisbury Plain they trans
ferred to the 18th Battalion. Royal 
Highlander# of Canada^ crossing to 
France early In February, and being 
there ever since. The 18th were on the 
extreme left of the British Une at the 
battle of Ypres. April 22 to 25. and 
Ahen they were relieved after three 
days without rations and almost sur
rounded by the enemy, they left 700 be
hind out of that battalion. Both the 
brothers came out of the affray with 
but *a few scratches, but In the next 
big engag nient. May *0 to 22. P*e. 
Kenneth Armstrong was wounded. A 
brother. Robert Armstrong. L in the 
department of Insurance, Parliament 
buildings, in this city.

| HARVESTING THE STRAWBERRY CROP

NATIONAL MATTERS 
FOR COUNCIL NOTICE

Numerous Matters Will Be 
Before City Council at Ses

sion on Monday

Numerous matters will engage the at
tention of the city council at the meet
ing op Monday. Two matter* of a 
tlonal character are the subject of
respond-nee.

One of these questions, that of alien 
enemy internment, has already occupied 
onsi.l rable attention, and will b- the 

subject of a resolution from the i 
Manufacturera' Asao. iatlon. which 
ganixatlon will ask for the Immediate 
internment of aliens Another resolution 
seeks action with regard to their property 
during the continuance of the war 

A similar resolution haa b-*en forward-

The pickers, with 
ird to the 

farm, Gordon Head.

received Intimation from the war office*° **lr J‘ul art Bor<ÏPn. the minUiter of
that his son, Pte. M M Scott (No. 
16H14), 7th Battalion Canadians, is re
ported missing. Pte. Scott, who wa<

visit made to

it •
Tv‘ . ^3

Ah *
PTE. CHA3. A. GILBERT

Wounded.

fourteen years In Canada, came In with
the Pir*t Canadian contingent and vls- 
it*-<| his reiaVives In Kngtanl at New 
Year time He took part in th* Bat 
tie of Hill »>. coming thto>ugh un
scathed. but Is now misting 

For some time he was on the Shear 
water l#efore going into the tobacco 
liûsinesa <>n John«.>n street 

Pte. John McEachern. wounded, was 
subscribers I known here. He was 47 years of age 

ch.»eem The retiring meml*ers are and a native of Scotland. Before cim- 
Rhodes. Mrs Otto Weller, J A. | lug to CanadaMrs.

Ham end Reeve Oliver 
<t ft -ù

With South.—A conference 
ha« been arranged by the board of-. .., - -- •»/ me uuarii m

** **<rutt* U‘ut V v 4k-xt»rAtcwde to take phn-e mt Tnesday nrnrt
the instructor, was in charge, and the 
fallow ing officers : Company leafier*. 
**adets i\ Brock Whitney and J* Wll- 
vmrr-iislf-company leaders. Cadets S 
An-iros and P Smalt ; company ser
geant C.tdet L Macdonald: section

mmanders. Cadets T. Hope. W VX'yl- 
H F.U. - an.'f K A-him- Th- 

principal of the school was also pre- 
*ent Cad-t j Wilson was bugler and 

1 « the f»nfir. tor th- general 
sa Lite The march-past was charac- 
terix.*il by the very fine appearance of 
the corps, and after the company drill, 
musketry exercises, etc.. Major Belton 

ipllmented the lads on their work
man -lik- movements, and also on 
their splendid shooting record.

ft ft ft
Patriotic Aid Society.—Among the 

recent subscriptions received by the 
Victoria Patriotic Aid society are: 
Staff H M custom*. Victoria, $13; 
officUl department of railways, par
liament buildings. $25; employee* B 

Lend * Investment Agency, f 24 ;

ten o'clock between shippers and 
H. O WTiit

he was four years with 
the 1st battalion of the Argyle and 
Sutherland Highlanders 

Pte Duncan MvPhve. wounded, ac 
•>r.lmg t , a letter from l‘t J rh .m;» 

«on. of the 18th battalion « formerly of 
the 30th battalion ». I» a brother of

epecM repnjsenuitive bad, McPhee. form, rly of wil...n Hr,., 
•f the Prounce to the Houthcrn Amer-U ho w«. reported nouaded In receot

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY _
ll')Tuit«'T«'L^ REPAIRS by expert 

workmen who have spent many years 
at the buatneas Tho» PtlmWy's Indian 

J .q§un street
MnHHI

3 miles oUt. I*arti< u 
and Ma.I- 

J5

*ISlts wAl
of standing hay, 
l«r*k - iwner Til Ileum

ARPENTER

lean countries and the West Indies. 1 lists, 
who leaves shortly on his mission of I pt,. j 
endeavoring to stimulate trade from 
this province with the British j^nJa 
on the east coast and the countries in 
the south half of the continent. 

ft ft ft x
Unemployed Mechanics.—A string

• *f unemployed mechanics called at 
the city clerk's office this morning to 
secure forms for the registry to be 
prepared to a»» 1st the British Mission 
of Enquiry Into the armament labor 
supply, when It reaches here next 
week It is probable that at the meet
ing of council on M -nday arrange
ments will be made to handle the 
work at the municipal bureau, às It Is 
occupying too much time of the staff 
at the city clerk's office 

ft ft ft
Will Hear Address»$.—The Metro

politan Epworth league will hold a 
temperance meeting on Monday even
ing at 7 45 o'clock in the Metropufitan 
church .Mr. Settle, of . the Fairfield 
^EpWorth league, will deliver a short 
address, and Thomas Campbell will 
give a short address, hla subject being 

j.", on * -, P. R Train." Th- Juul ,. "«•W f.-HWiHUPWM1
■fini,, «pWn^P'ftb.SM-. ... .

After the meeting the league will sign 
a petition for prohibition during the 
war'

raaassrjwe*iy kind Jot.hlng

J1 ^

- -am loaTiag-
• PI.TI-KK8 TO Nlf.HT m VI,-i

tor‘a are at Oak Bav Theatre. s-e 
I* lullne Bush. Victoria Ferdi*. i Bddl 
Lvons and Lee Moran tbx r*la- of 
quality pictures. Including screaming 
comedies. JS

COMPLETELY FJRMSHKD.
modern cottage on Government street. 
James Bay. close to Parliament MM 
logs; rent $»> A. George > Ctk, I X 
B dm ont Bldg Hione 8478 ♦ J6.

WHEN AT THE GORGE visit the Vic- 
torts, ~

cup of tea and other- light 
" « t» M ' ■* \ M <lr «>. pr..

prietres* I Jit

A. Forsyth, suffering frozn 
«hock, probabl) means Pte. J w. $'or- 
»y*h, who -nitst-d last Hoptemher with 
the 60th Gordon Highlanders, and left 
here with the >30th battalion. He wna 
employed at the Dominion bank, and 
we* well known here.

Pte. G. XV Hardman, suff-rlng fr«un 
shock. Is 24 years of «g,*, and was for 

jg year with the 6th IX C, «> R. Ht Van. 
Jgouver b-fore enlisting for active w-r- 
vlce. His home here was at |!22 Vl^w 
street.

Pte. R. u. Wolf<* is slightly wound
ed and a prlaon-r <»f war in Gbdeaen. 
Germany, according to new* received 
by his father

Pie. John Anderson, sick in hospital, 
enlisted with th- tom Fusiller» and 
from that regiment wa* drafted to the 
•Mb Battalion, later being transferred 
to the Prince»» Patricia reinforcement 
draft. A report r«*«>*lv<*tl here states 
that Pte. Anderson wa* sick for a 
month in hoapital at Rouen. France, 
but . ha* now been sent back tp Eng-
iaai/

Pte

milttta «Major-General Hughesj. Hon 
|J Bowser. H II 81 vwna. M P. G 
Barnard. M P.. and I *adlng municipal 
authorltlee.

The movement for the establishment of 
* government bureau of trade in the 
Unit ad State*, which ha» long t»een agi 
tat-«I. is the subject or a letter front the 
promoters, who a»k the endorsement of 
the city council Alluaion is made to the 
ext.*ni of the trade balwren the 
toons, and the benefits to be derived from 
a bureau

Commissioner Cutbbert writes with re
gard to the appuntntent of a special com
mittee to tak • up the question of using 
Kik- Lake.-water..1er Irrigation purpose». 
This letter follows up the Vtafi 
M tchosin on XVedne»,|ay 

Th-* city engineer asks for a sum to 
fence the Garbally road yards, pn eF* 
count of the theft of material therefrom, 
and suggests that part of the expanse 
could be obviate! by using the old Iron 
railing from Vraigdamx h. w hich was 

a landmark on Fort street for many

A report w il to* reeeived on Aldennan 
Sarg-nt a euggeation to establish drink 
ing fountain* In connection with the In
auguration of the Hooke waterworks The 
matter was dt»< us»ed last M-mdav. and 
laid over for further information 

An appointment, will be made to the 
p<*»ition Of rental- assistant at the muni 
cipal Uto>r bureau. L»r which there are 
a n inth r Of. applicants, despite the small 
salary offer. *

RECRUITING IS GOOD
New 54th Battel.an Forces Are Rapid

ly Nearing Completion.

Of the eleven hundred men required 
w ti*«# dtli -k ■«•i-fiity - and Boundary 

battalion. 9TK had been obtained up to 
Wednesday NeUon and Kaalo have con
tributed ail but thirty, of their quota. 
Revelatuka aU bw4 len. and hVrme and 
Grand Forks 7» and 74 respectively out 
of the m each which they have to re 
crud. t'raabrook. Golden, hid,l *n<l 
Creston have. Just about one-half of their 
Joint two hupdred. hut Rowland and 
Trail. Kami *<»pa and the north country 
and the Simtlkameen valley are still f.n 
behind It is np.Hied that more wttove 
-nlietin* tn *»>me of the former districts 
will make up for the shortage In others 

Arthur Goodeve son of A. 8 Ooodeve, 
of Him rwilwa* tsmsilHln». who Htety 
left Rosal-trul for the front, haa b-vn of- 
fered a lieutenancy |n the lni|»erlai 
army and has left Ottawa for Ix>ndon to 
toln the regiment to which h* is posted 
Harry G)*l.*vr I» ala.> In England and 

*•» **■ elU. lwd to Colonel Carson’s

I-leking the berrie* ,.n Vouncilur Svmcrn- plantation at Gordon Held.

The flffct «arload___. , . of brrries for the prairi- market.
»I»at« bed > -sterdav. bore a banner giving their origin, 
been arranged to follow.

which was de. 
Other carload lot# hyve

WILD FLOWER SHOW
Great Interest Taken m Fii 

Event Held at Shawi 
Lake.

First Annual 
iwnigan

zU. ) :
LÎ3 r-.'t ’ Vz 'e

"" zz ™
tern be re ,,r th. I.T,..- ",nrt*''' h> «""'vine et thr rtnterl.i A*- hell. Htu.rt Itobevt»,

* “* A harden let , • 11 .rt- Jl . ,l . ' U’l.... ». .......  . min» anal Ul.. f*. ....

XVANTEl»-4T»**f for city 
Bos fii. Time» Office. !

A PA RTS KNTlt- Ferntehed 
nlehed. rtouthgate
Plumbing Co., lur.j Pand-wu Phon * 3403#*

 ' JM

and unfur- 
*tr-et Victor!^

ro» SAi.r.
Be WtJ

rebtiu*. £*■

hl?rS-
than thirty member*............. ............
, trt, ,.n Tueedn, l.,t .t*!h*r^«u" A«r,rul,u”1 r"n,« 

tiful home at l^ingford I«ake The 
party left Vktorfa at U a m.. arriv
ing shortly after noon when they In
dulged In a light luncheon after which 
they rowed about the lake fishing 
Before their return home they had 
lunch and all Joined In thanking Mr 
and Mrs. Sheok for their delightful

ed. la a son of Dr. Constable. 123 Ken- 
nington Park r.*ad. London He wa$ 
e«lucatetl at î<t. Augustine's College! 
R.Unsgate He came to Canada *|x

Ml* r II_ Mh>..cw. "Glenwood " M4 
Xlorge n I. Will not receive on Moi,jav 

Û ft ft
The marriage look place on Tueailay at 

Christ Church catlnslral bf George Rob- 
«*rt». of the city police .force, and Miss 
Sarah Kerry. Very Rev. Ito*an tk-hofieid 
officiated. Mr and Mrs. Roberts left for 
Pasadena and Kan Francisco on their 
iKMieynuion.

ft ft tt
In the prea-tH'- of a f,w frienita a 

pretlr Wmljlnf look plane reetrrdaj after 
*• ' Hreeilelbane.- the reeldeme of 

th, olfl.lilne inlnleter. when Itev Dr 
—ampbelt eelebreted II, n.erri,,, „f 
t rank Hrh-rt SeunUrre and If lee Vhar- 
Intte Brjrdrn Wh taker The Mhna 
"*■ anpported by Oeor«, Welle, end the 
bride we, ,. rompanled by Urn Atlew 
Well,. With MU. hey ttuendn-j,#. A.r#

» * »
Atrout elxly table, were taken for the 

brwi«. end whut perl, held test „|ehl 
at the hmpreas hotel in aid of the Red 
HM* Un »?* au8P|r#« of I July Mc-

The Amt annual young people's wild 
flower slv.w was held on Thursday in 
the Bhawnlgan Lake Womens Insti
tute hall, by kind i>ermiasion of the 
directors, and Its entire success justi- 
A«d the Women's Institute in making 
wliat was the .Amt venture of the kind 
In their. district. Prises, wore offerexi 
for exhibits in 5 division*, and oxer 49 

,n addttton to the competition 
between the school, in Shawnlgan 
district, spoke well for the Intoreet 
aroused Miss t'reane. president of the 
Local Council of Women. Victoria, and 

R. Connell, of t»t Saviour's. Vk*-

•ubject by members of the board 
trade here and in Vancou\*er.

t-Tin. kindly H< te«i »s Judges. Af 
ter the prize* were given thanks wen* 
passed to all those who had assisted 
in making the affair so Successful. 
Excellent tea wa* served by the Wo
men's Institute to nil the children 
present, afterwards to the grown
up*

The prize winners were a» follows;
Beat collection of native trees and 

ahrubs. Douglas Elford. Maude Fur
long». Gracié Klford. best collection of 
native .ferns. Gracie Klfonl and John 
Manley, best ctillcctlon of 10 wild 
flower» by t^ildren under Mv Then. El- 
-ford. Gracie Elford. and Jessamine
flunk ley ; beat exhibit of w1|0
flow eh*. Ex a Hawking and Elsie Mor
ris. best bouquet of wild flowers, 
children under IS. Ib>n>thy Mott. Gra
de Elford. and Claire Courtenay; best 
d-sicn f<>r iH^ter. Azalea . Hogg and 
Hazel IdMMHM; jfiHkll dinner table 
decoration. (wild flow ere». .Noraht^ 
Mosher and Mable Alexander The 
cox'eted prize offered by the depart
ment of agriculture for the beat school 
exhibit of 35 named wild flowers was 

by Malabot school, which also

TO GIVE GARDEN FETE.

Entertainment Under Auipices of 
Presbyterian Ladies Will Take 

Place on Wednesday Next.

The garden fete to be given- at ** * 
residence of Captain and Mrs. Goal I. 
Eaqulmalt. by the ladies ,,f the First 
Presbyterian church, on the afternoon 
and evening of Wednesday. Jun- 
promise* to be enjoyable jml enter-

>lag». bunting, otc. tog-th-r w rth 
the magiffficent maple trees In th* 
grounds, will make an attractive set
ting for the various b«>oths whl 'h -Mil 
be in charge of the following lath 
Mtsdaims J T McDonald and Hum
phrey. wt»rk table with collection .f 
useful and fancy articles at reason
able prices; Mrs. Fred A-btm* and 
Miss Gilbert, ice cream and straw - 
berries and cream; Mrs Gill and Mrs 
XV. Walker, candy; Mrs Hark ness, 
fish-pond; Mesdames J. G Browr. and 
McKinnon. tea and refreshment* 
Each of the ladies will have a corps 
of younger assistant*.

An attractive open-air concert of 
both votai and instrumental music 
will bo given in the evening, the pro
gramme to be in charge of H. Charles- 
worth. The names of those taking 
part will appear la 1er, and the list 
will include th- names of some o£ 
Victoria's best musicians

Building Permit.—a building per
mit has been issued to ,\lrs. c. J 
Knott for a house on Birch street 
costing 81.500.

won that given by the president of the 
Women * Institute for the beet water 
color sketches of wild flower*. Cobble 
Hill won the competition for the beet 
specimens of complete plants.

,*ltjtl.-rt«inment.
■ ' *: ■ ■-■ ■■ ...

Whpn h,- came !.. 
Victoria- he cnti-rct the ncrrk-c ,>f W 
1 Tayldr, K.C.. on hla firm at North 
Saanich, where h,- remotne.1 f„r , y-nr 
an,I a half. Two .or three of Ml, uchool- 
feiiow, came •'«!, then nnj the rr,mp 
Mok up ranchtnr for th^maelre, north 
• >f r-omok Immediately „n the nut- 
hrcrik ,.f war they a;l came t , Victoria 
And enli«te<tjn the with F,t.lllcr., from 
—‘-s they were drafted Intu the l»th

Ktuart Robertson, ç. k Xli'llaon

Ar wrnige- Mf s Ttem-
mlng and Mia, Troup. I* U*nno, and
«o .? »' *' •* rum <*o, and Mr
Mlt< hell. at fix*e hundred—Mrs T 8 
Gore PUy started at 8,» and went on 
until •'tartly after 11. khen .imp.., ... 
announced. The table, were arranged In 
the ball-room, and every fnclllty given 
by Hi. J-.tnpreu ntanagwnenl for the com
fort and convenient-, of the guest, go 
•tie,-e.ru! wna the event that 1t la no.- 
•mte that a atmitgr undertaking win be 
arranged for the near fulura.
V-c - -ft------  - , ... ^ ,

Interesting ^Papers hy^ Engineers

I'nder the auspice» of the Victoria 
branch pt the Vanadlan society of ctTlt 
engineers there will be some Interest
ing papers read at g meeting of the 
branch to be held on Tuesday evening 
In the board-room. Belmont House. D

to -m. ,€27-,-A. ■

auction sale
f FORD A GREENWOOD-

AUCTIONEERS
Inatructed by owner, we will eell by 

Public Auction

work or the fraser Wednesday, June 9

ROOM HOUSE
Consisting of: Morris chain, la oak: 
eitcnoloa table, centre table#, large 
mlrtor. set diners, hr»**; grtlmoph.mV' 
and records, bedcouchcs. cutlery, vacu-

ker chain, rnga. mats, dr, aaern arm 
chain, table*, lounges, blinda curtains, 
carpet sweepers, cot It' matting, Sani
tary .couch. pictures, linen, pill own, 
blanket», linoleum, stretchers, garden 
wwa, etc, etc. and lot of other article* 
too numerous to mention, 
ctaw Tuesday.

Mrmben of the board of trade bar*
it'Bud lu th»
m tire remedial wirit, which 

have been In progress along the truer 
river. Thee,- an to he read by Mr. 
Napier, of the Dominion public work* 
department, and Mr. McHugh, New 
Westminster, and they will be niua- 
mted by some splendid vlewn.

The branch holds regular meeting* 
during the winter et which paper* of 
interest to ' the profession nr* rend# 
and Ihc holding of this meeting I* * 
result of interest manifested la

Goods on

FOSD A GREENWOOD. Auct.onsert

,, Pb“«*f «U..............!m,mrné

iltotau.

^
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Having Reached 
This Stage

Tlie next step is to 
consult us. Why 
hot have, right 
away, the dear lit
tle home, and all 
those, comforts you 
have been dream
ing about for so 
long 1 Our experi
ence and the yvealth 
of furnishings of 
all kinds at most 
reasonable prices 
and very easy 
terms of payment 
will make the rest 
easy. Don’t waste,
precious time, 
it now.

Do

Are You Invited 
to a Wedding?

You'll have no difficulty in selecting a suit
able wedding gift for the June Bride from our 
large and well-selected display of Genuine 
“Libbey” Cut Glass, the world’s best. The 
deep skilful cutting, the beautiful designs and 
brilliance of our Cut Glass make it a most ac
ceptable wedd inggïïT " '

Cash Prices Range From 9©C to $40.00

Suitable for All Occasions
A piece of nilverware from “ Weiler V’ is a gift «tire 

to be suitable ami very much appreciated. Our silver
ware is thoroughly up-to-date and selected with an eye 
to good taste, novelty and usefulness.— Have you seen 
our new line of Entree and Vegetable Dishes with two 
compartments f

Cash
Prices Up 

from 
$4.50

Arison Lace 
Curtains

Of new and novel weave and design,.some-delicate and 
filmy, some heavy and rich, in white, ivory and Aral» 
colorings. These Curtains hang softly and gracefully 
and combine beauty with durability.

Cash Prices Per Pair
$2.60 to $9.00

Matting Makes a 
. Cheap Carpet

TIavc you seen our new Mattings! Good quality,
.designs, iie-iMte-m**.

pretty coloring», useful for bedroom floor* or surround*
for carpets. Easy to clean, dues nul show the dust.

—1 « e^rrsb ^srieet-pe*' yard, 7r- t- ..»*•»»*

' White Matting, cash price, per yard, 32C.

I Victorias 
liar

1 . ASKING 
CONTROL OF MORTGAGE

Dominion Trust Case Beforo 
Appeal Court Test in Reg:.: d 

to Trusteeship"

An appeal by Mrs. E. M. L. Harper, 
who r^ldes In England, against the 
judgment of Mr. Justice Murphy in an 
action against the Dominion Trust 
company, in liquidation, was before 
the court of appeal yesterday after
noon, Sir Charles Tuppcr, K. C., ap
pearing for the appellant, and Joseph 
Martin, K. C., for the liquidator.

In the supreme court Mrs. Harper 
applied for an order to the liquidator 
to deliver a certain mortgage to her. 
Hhe, residing in England, had sent a 
sum of money to the Dominion Trust 
company for investment, and un 
agreement of trust had Been entered 
into between herself and the company 
where under the investment was to 
carry seven per cent, interest and the 
company, for acting as trustee, was to 
receive 2% per cent, of the Interest, re
funding to Mrs. Harper 4^T per cent, 
on her money. The sum sent to Van
couver by Mrs. Harper was £1,000, and 
for it she received from the company 
a “mortgage investment certificate.'* 
guaranteeing payment of principal 
and 4*4 per cent. Subsequently A. 
Brenehley gave the company a mort
gage cut property as security for the 
£1,000, the fort gage being taken by 
the coAtpany in trust for Mrs. Harper 
and repayable October, 1917. When the 
Ik-mlnion Trust company whs wound 
up by the court in November last, the 
company was in default in payment of 
Jgr*. Harper’s Interest. She applied 
tor relief to the supreme court where 
she was refused, and she now appeals.

Sir Charles Tupper yesterday after
noon argued before the court thnt the 
Dominion Trust company had done all 
the things a trust company ought not 
to do. ami had left undone all the 
things a trust company, ought t# do. 
He held that thé company had failed 
as a trustee of Mrs, Harper's money, 
and had been In d-fault when the CM* 
was tn the supreme court.

Against this Mr. Martin made a 
< ouneel’s statement to the court yes
terday that new evidence h.*d • ome to 
his knowledge after the trial la the 
l« w**r court had almost closed. Other 
sums had been pawl by the liquidator, 
and there was now in arrears on th? 
interest account only about $56-

CO-OPERATION IN . 
MARKETING BERRIES

Strawberry Crop at Gordon 
Head is Now Handled on 

Systematic Lines

The dispatch yesterday evening of 
the first car-load lot of strawberries 
from tlie Gordon Head district in a re 
frlgerator car to Calgary, marks «h 
important development in the business 
locally, and is a proof of the value of 
co-operation.

The systematizing of the berry In 
duslyy this year, largely through the 
efforts of the Gordon Head Fruitgrow
ers* association, has rendered possible 
the consignment of future carload lots 
of thin delicious but extremely per
ishable fruit -to the prairie market. 
There were some 760 crates, or about 
15.000 lb«. on board the ear which 
pulled out of the K. & N. yards yes
terday afternoon. . Tlie report on its 
arrival at Calgary, and, on the condi
tion of the fruith after the journey is 
eagerly awaited.

Fruit has been sent over to Vnncou- 
I> Ctenfng. That city is the 

avenue for the sale of two-thirds of 
the daily pickings, the Island dealers 
taking* one-third. The ripest berries 
are picked for home consumption, the 
others which have farther to travel be
ing given an opportunity to reach ma
turity en route.

O visit t« the plantations at Gordon 
Head at this time is a pleasant one, 
as it reveals one <>f the most pictur
esque and t ncuuraglng efforts to make 
use of the most fertile soil around Vic
toria. Organization was the one fac
tor which was needed to make a suc
cess of the Industry, and with four- 
fifths of the growers jn the co-opera
tive movement, the rewtilts which had 
long hern desired have now been 
achieved. -■

Tfht* picking this year Is almost ex
clusively in the hands of Chinese, who 
st»*oi> hour after hour In the sun gently 
bre iking the berries from the plants 
and filling the hove*, technically called 
pint bullock*. As each set In the car
rier is filled they are taken to the 
buildings on each plantation for crat
ing Twenty-four of these boxes,' each 
holding 12 ounce* of berries, go to make1 

j the crate, which bears not only the 
nomé of the association, but of the 
variety of tlie berries and the name of 
the individual grower stamped thereon. 
Maco ns appear to he tlie variety most

DUSTLESS—By 
and direct draft

opening dust 
damper when

damper
shaking

McQaiySi
Sunshine

____  all dust is carried upTarmace smoke pipe. See
the McClary dealer or write for booklet *

Sold by H. Cooley * Son, 434 Kingston Street.

FOUNTAIN PEN 
FLASHLIGHTS $1.25

Fit in the pocket Just like a pen

carter & McKenzie
911 Government Street. Phone 2244 and 710

FREE ! !
AND NUMBER OF VALUABLE PREMIUMS GIVEN AWAY 

let Prise, $25.0# In eesh Srd Prise, ttf.00 In cask
2nd Prise, $20.00 in eaeh 4th Prise, 916.00 in eesh

- _ 5th te 10t hr rise, eeeh $5.00 In cash
Below will be found 4 sale of enaed Utter*. Can yen arrange tbeee 4 eete of letter* in I 

•uck order ikel enck eat will spell the name el e well keowa wild ana melt It U ne easy 
teak, but by patience end potborynnee yen enn find them. By eendine n proper t

ïïoa&Îd ss vTisratv
MIUMS GIVEN, Iket is worth oeytee attention to. Remember that eB you base to 
do ie to write tbeee eemee (plainly end ace dr) with year no etc end eddreee in fnll.^e ] 
in ceee of tie# balk weatneee cad writing will be eoneidered fectore in tbte contact. — 
partake ie this contest we da eel ictdrt the epeedieg of any of YOUR MONE

OLIN GERIT LWOF RARE
_ yew whether your, 

rlee Lût tegctUr with the I
I year e newer at eacei we will re pi/ by ratera mail Selling

_________ correct or net, end we wtB eead yea a templet# Prise List _____  ___
eemee eed eddreeeec of per a one who have received Several Tkepeeed dollars In Ci 
Prices and lovely Premiums from us. end fell partiealara of a else pie c >edition to 
fulfilled. (This ceedittee does net Involve the spending of eey of veer money'-. 1 
winners ie ear last competition knee net the privilege of tempering in I hie cent

>a )edged by well known bueieees mss wkeae beneet» to lacoetestable I 
to our Compeuy end I heir de» I tea should he eeeepted es final. Seed |

This can toe t will he 
who ere stronger# U _ _
your answer immediately

Address Canadian Medielne Ce., Dept n.

The point that the court U asked to , . „ .. ,. ’ __ | favored of the growers, though Royaldécida Is the question of trusteeship. » , ..., ' ' ' / . „ H .vin * k'o\,r< ign is nlso extensively selec ted.yjtrssi con„4 T- h"» ««»• i ;rn,.r.km* b,rr‘-,,>r •wrk"w
in trust untl r-v-lv- th- -S

per rent, for lt« service, », per »*ree- j From the plantation, the herrle. ko 
ment until the end of the mort*:.re; | to a central receiving depot at O 
or turn the mortaaae over to Mrs. Vantrelghf. farm, «there they-----
Harper, and allow her to reap the 
lx lient of the fun 7 per cent. Inter- 
< St.

The hearing Is Th file natnfe nf * 
test case. for there arc. it was wild 
by Rir Charles yeaterday afternoon 
■scime two hundrv I »nd fifty stmiller 
« awe that the liquidator—hm#- control 
of »t the present time.

The court yesterday afternoon p*xt- 
poned th* hearing of MvFeely ngainet 
the British Columbia KWirh Hallway 
company, a Vancouver ease from Mr 
Justice Morrison. This 1* an netk-n 
for an Injunction directing the de
fendant to remove »n enhankm* nt 
built for trackway. The trial Judge 
dt vUlfil the entunkment *as not a 
nu I hi nee.

Further evidence. being wanted at 
th January trinl. ' the vase wu" ad
journed, and yesterday Mr Martin 
objected that the extra evidence. Iic
ing Vancouver by-laws, had not been 
proved In the proper way. and the 
hearing was then adjourned until Jan
uary next, or until 
the npi'cal court If Mich shCHjld he 
held. Mr MrPhllllpe. K. f.. repre
sent* tlie respondent company.

rliiMlfU d" and prepared for dispatch by 
motor Into the city to the dealers and 
the outgoing steamers. Mr. Vent- 
relght k* admitted to be th*» lending 
grower of the district, hie land sup
plying the magnificent berries selected 
by Mr. Dcspanl for the exhibit at the 
Fan.t ma-Pacific exp«teltlon. At the 
pn h nt time he has 15 acres of ferries, 
requiring from 3u to 7$ or Ml pickers to 
keep the plant stripped of their fruit. 
In fact, he told the Times that he ex- 
pex ts to have 11*6 pickers on in a few 
da>*< Next week will see the Weight 
• f the scaaon.

Like, everything elec, the strawberry 
has Its f.M x. and the discovery of the 
weevil ,n the root recently caused some 
perturbation; hut to judge from the 
products of the vurtmr* plantations 

| now the extent of Us ravages so far 
J hnv«- b* « n restrk’ted.

The asiMK'latlon this year appointed 
Us secretary. H. II. Grist, to art as 
auks manager, and all the arrange
ments wen- made before the season,

Vancouver; each within their several 
m»m1cl|>alitles.

T<* be stipendiary magistrate and 
coroner—Alfred Snyder Hood, Rivers 
Inlet.

special sitting u^7whkh ts a short one, commenced. The 

vihole *uvees* of the business appears 
t.» l-ç Ih«^systematic typj regular puck 
mg of tlie„>erric*. The plants have to 

... "T j w / .. _ * l*e giuie over dally to prevent wastage.
„ "Y"“ »7 '' ; p. k.r, thf-r-fnrr, hav„ lo b,
te-CJa-,*"” i n»*J »"rk,r, «cur, ,h, U-M

I, lii.il n«,m. .V SCO» **«•*,. An rx.-.,.,l.,n»Tlv ,1,v
I’ll, frame It differently v«»» *»- •»••*-
ting the 
shield.”

tonneau
You are put- 

before the wind-

/>

If Foods were 
placed in order of 
merit, you would 
place Benger’s 
Food first,

betauae il is 
retained when all 
other foods are 
rejected. e

Although 
Benger’s Food, 
when prepared, 
contains all the 
nutritive elements 
necessary to sus
tain life in full 
vigour, it is so easily 
digested that the 
weakliest infant or invalid may be fed 
upon it when other foods fail.

Benger’s Food forms, with milk.
V'dm*. fo=4-.rr*Pt,: Sri» L-shlv
nourishmg and q me free from rough 
particles which irritate delicate stomachs 
Infants thrive on it.

thrrnt#m<l the crop title year, but ow 
■ng to welcome spring rains the situa

it ion was saved. Opinion differs among 
! the growers aa to the effect of trrlga 
lion on the plants.

The independent grower*, most of 
t u hom art at Keatings, make their own 

nvnls for rn irk« f iiu*. the bulk 
• f the crop going to Vancouver, which 
is th$ primlpol market. The lorries 

,«re aMè to coini«etv with the Mission 
district In that market successfully.

The, opportun It les of entering the Se
attle market are also receiving the at - 
t< ntlon of the <»rowcrs* association. 
Une estimate of the crop places It at 
SU.tbsi « rates, but |>ast experience has 
shown IN difficulty of making estlm 

‘ S' ? the yield of a plant of this 
t ha racier.

Orders for the No.l $ berry, for pre
serving. arc now being received by the 
ineri hunts in large numbers, the latter 
I-..It of tlie season being mM hs the 
!■« vt oo aslon to secure cheaper Nrries-; 
which arc equally good for the require
ments of tlie Housekeeper.

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS.

Food
For Infants, 

INVAUDS and the AGED
Ie obtainable from all Stores, Grocers, etc., ie 
•reled tins price to c, and ft.

A te>aple witli lns»rsctl«e kecktst M See*— 
BENGER S POOD. Ltd. Meacbéster, Eeg.

• el# Agen» m
si Osasda, IM. Mmwiak n *v a

Henderson llopkins. Hopkins landing 
< tcorge I h'Uglas Barlow. Roda f'reek 
James t’oiipland. Bow well: William 

.... .. . _tn_ -u~1 JUn —A .|,UL4UH)]l,; AirO SkllIt.................... . - . .

To be w notary pubHe—Alfred Wynd 
ham Carter, Rivera Inlet.

To be Inspectors under the Noxious 
Wyeda act— Charles Hodgklnson. Kam- 
loops; Henry W. Whiting, Kettle Val
ley; Harvey Wren, Mission City; R. H. 
Baird. Nakusp.

To be judges of flihia|l debts courts—

ESs siWo
»trst, tor the munklpallty tt South

ORIENTAL LABOR IN
INDUSTRY

Conflicting Opinions Are Ex
pressed at Public Meeting; 

The Two Arguments

Fp'-aking at a public meeting of re
presentatives vf various bodies, held at 
tht city hall yesterday under civic 
auspices, former President J. J. Shall- 
cross (a representative of the board of 
trade, deprecat'd the dispatch to the 
prime ministers of Australia and New 
Zealand of the resolution asking them 
only to pun-hnse lumber produced by 
white labor. This resolution had been 
forwarded by the Victoria Trades and 
Labor council*to these honorable gen
tlemen, and the Times haw already 
published iho reply of Hon. W. F. 
Massey. The meeting was held to sup
port an application to the government 
in favor of white labor in lumber con
tracts. After debating the subject for 
two hours the matter was referred 
ItiEcH t<. the crown tor further con
sul. r;.t k B

Mr. Hhallcroe* said the effect of the 
labor resolution to Australasian public 
officials would be detrimental The 
effect would probably be to shut up 
sonu- of the mills. Mr. Shailcross re
viewed tlie efforts of the board of 
trade to encourage reciprocity between 
Canada and other dominions, of the 
difficulties of securing tonnage, which 
Is practically controlled so far as this 
coast Is concented from San Francisco, 
and said that Mr. MacMillan was now 
• ngaged In looking after the large or
ders for lumber which were certain to 
be placed when the reconstruction of 
Belgium commenced. He asked the 
mWtlng to consider the question of 
white labor from the economic stand
point only, and not introduce pal riot Ic 
quest|i>n«. as some of the speakers had. 
done They must not forget that the 
Chinaman had paid for the opportun
ity to earn a living In this country. 
Much had been said about white labor 
In the Unit d States, but he was sat
isfied the Oriental In B C. maintained 
a brtter standing than soma of the 
mining district# round Pittsburg. Both 
countries had much to learn yet 
industrial management.

In th. past <**n years the volume of 
tfiq. export lumber trade In B." C. had

.,—..... Urtfaf °t***w**h'ington.and Oregon mnT#i 
tenfold through control of the ship
ping facilities which gav*» them the 
advantage of about Is. M. per 1 on over

Justices of the Peace Named in Several 
Districts—Inspectors Under Nex-

Weed Acta. «fi** export lumbe
*«• ■ ■ ■

The following appbintih* nts have 
been made hv the lieutenant-gover- 
nor-ln-councll this week and an gu-

t(kl>«\ _ the British Columbia mills, Canada tnoui

r^rfAMwwf-stkin», llnpkln» Timlin,; r|v,n by Srn„h nf J,
p# which the Cameron Lumber com-

.V-paeyo^aw*- 4ri»fBWMbdtalBteaBBiBaWksB<gMW
■ «firw BPffr^riTiiwnwim. lBBT

taking out 1.250.006 feet of lumber.
Hon. Col. Prior, the president of the 

board, conveyed the resolution passed 
at a meeting of the council > of the 
hoard that/ morning expressing the 
opinion that th* time was Inopportune 
for a change In the management Bt 
the present time. The colonel pointed

àtÊShüSâ IE

not to be jeopardised by the Intrusion 
of special restrictions. The resolution 
•aid: _____________ ____

“In the opinion of the board of trade 
It la unwise, durjng the negotiations 
for Improved business relations with 
Australia and other countries with s' 
view of Increasing our exports of lum
ber, that any change should be en
forced In the lumber Industry which 
would place British Columbia mills at 
an Increased disadvantage with mille 
In the United States.**

The chief speakers for the lumber
men were J. O. Cameron and A. Gon
na son. Both took the position that 
the Chinamen here merely followed a 
situation which had existed for years, 
and through which the sawmills got 
economical, reliable help at reasonable 
rates. The latter said he hail China
men working who had stayed for sev
eral years, and were skilled hands with 
machinery.

Mr Cameron, comparing the labor 
used on thp Washington side with that 
here, said that while Orientals were 
employed on this side, the low class 
Finns, Russians and Scandinavians 
engaged tn Washington were pa’d at 
corresponding rates of wages There 
was equal complaint about them by 
the white workers on the Aim rican 
side. - » J

Mr. Cameron quoted figurés to show 
that, at the present time, white labor 
In their employ was securing fully 65 
per cent, of the money spent for labor, 
while the Orientals received the bal
ance. In May the company paid white 
labor $4.26$ at the mill and $2.580 to 
Oriental*. Ip addition $12,000 was spent 
for white labor in logging opef.it ions 
and about $LM0 in getting the log* lo 
the min. The royalties to the govern
ment took another $1,060. In other 
words, about $26,666 was spent for white 
labor, compared with $2.500 to Ori
ental*. Mr. Cameron cit-d cases where 
unskilled whites had suffered accidenta 
at the company's mill through lack of 
knowledge of the work, ami the com
pany had had to pay compensation.
Mt disouased the general question of 
the Industry to-day ami Its difficulties.

The labor side of the vase was put 
by the president of the B. C F*-dera: 
tlon of Labor. Alex. Watchman, and 
the three delegates of the Trade* and 
Labor council, M-ssrs. Slhrertx. Wells 
and Day. Mr. gltvert» asked If IN* men 
who were patriotic enough to fight the 
battles of the country were not entitled 
to employment on their return? He 
submitted that It was not necessary 
for the mills to employ Oriental labor.
Mr. Wells claimed that it was the # 
duty of the manufacturers to gfve em
ployment tq men who were maklrig 
home* and bringing up famille*. He 
rhlclavd the contention that suitable 

white men could not be found for the 
work. Mr.. Watchman pleaded fer the 
nationalization of the Industry, as the 
only mean* of removing the Oriental' 
worker, and asked If Germany had not 
felt it a national duty to feed the un
employed Why « - 'lid th« v r i « i so

iwowwtia •«#<.*«•..«.a>■•/».«.#»*£» ■».
rPsolutto**, however, was value»* •«'be
cause the mill owner* would continue
to prepare lumber tn tlie wav they 
thought best and cN-ape^t. /

•ftfcinahwwe opycMMei -tb* 
of Japanese and Hindu*, aa allies Bt 
this time, from the industry

4M.

rtâf W6rtirf i manufacture» hack-
secure the despatch of a trade 

and the posltlod ought

The Builders’ Exchange was not re
presented, a communlcatlen from that 
body setting forth that It was against 
Its policy to dictate to anybody how 
the business man should conduct W 
affairs.

Try Rexall Orderlies, th# 
laxative. They are sold on a

The Rexall Stora, 16c..

A

9074

0
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Rich in Good Things Fop the 
Week-End

sSSSS'rî&'S—-
Local Strawberries, the best only.

3 boxes ......................    $Bo.
(loyal Household Flour. 43-lb. sack

............ ...................... ...........................12.09
(loyal Standard Golden Loaf

Flour. 49-lb. sack ................ .. $1.90
Wild Rose, the beet pastry flour,

«»-lb sack ....................................|i.*
Victor Hulled Oats, per sack*.. $5c.

Sanderson's v Lime Juice Cordial, 
per bottle ............. ;..................... 35c.

Kops* Lime Juice and Lime Juiqe 
Cordial, per bottle ...................  Ko.

St. George's Milk. » large tins 25c.
Brasil Nuts, per lb...................... 150.
Storm King Smoked Norwegian 

Sardines, S tins ............   25c.

Dixi H. Ross & Company
------------------ OrwrN. Win* and I-lquors. 7--------------

Tk* Him ef QwalMy Bee*
1117 Government 8L

Phones:
Grocery. 66. 61, 52 Liquors. Q
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Strai
Man' V"

get the coupon habit
Hr Purchasing your gmer»! nerds at OUR Oil EAT DOMESTIC sir tr 
ôvMh °,,er* lnnum,r*bu bargains. Coupons With oeçh purchase of SOc and

WATSON A McCRECOR, LTD. ’V’o'r’iu8*-

THE EXCHANGE
III FORT ST. F HONE 17JT.

For
COMPLETE CAMPING 

OUTFITS
Orders taken for any sis# tcnj

Join for the Summer
DOLLARS DOLURS

April 20 to OoL 1. 
LEARN TO SWIM 
KEEP FIT
EXERCISE REGULARLY 
MAKE FRIENDS 

Soma Things ta Dot Athletic* 
Tennis, Swimming, Camp* 

Hike* Eta.
JOIN TO-DAY

Y. M. C. A.
Phone 2080. View and Btanshard

So Per Cent Reduction
On BaMts. Etc.

Phone $29.
A. 8HERET

1114 Blanshard St. |

SECOND ANNUAL SALE 
OF BEDDING-OUT 

PLANTS, ETC.
Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co

Duly Instructed by Harry Callow. Keq., 
will hold his second annual Auction 

<>f Bedding-Out Plants. Pot 1 Manta. 
Palms, etc., at his Nursery 1019 Fort 

street, on

A*'
i ft*

he mind io«c 
«•«»** on ■ not day ? 

Jt He Kftpi ms
w.-tn*001 *M moi"

STERLING CUM
msugi..?01*^11^ to-morrow?

SAILORS SPORTS DAY
Practically Complete Programme 

Event# Arranged for H. M. 8. 

Kent Gala.

meeting of the committees in
dayTo l'r V .i1' 8 J*rBt <iiila 8|,oru" | '«rough my scalp. IVa lucky I was

{ESCAPED IN CHARGE 
BUT WAS HIT LATER

IPte. J. McPhee Writes of Way 
Sixteenth Battalion Went 

Through Germans

No matter how seriously he Is 
wounded Ifte t'anadiun soldier, like his 
comrades from the. British Isles, al
ways talks lightly of his Injuries. The 
battlefield seems to cultivate a pe 
eullar style of humor and eliminates 
All sense of fear, so that every Tommy 
looks upon death as glorious.

Private Jack McPhee. who was for
merly employed ct Wilson Bros.. and 
who sustained a scalp wound In the 
severe lighting around Yprea, la now 
In Gloucestershire, England, undergo- 
ing treatment. He writes a most In
teresting letter to a friend In this city, 
about the charge of the Sixteenth Bat
talion, an«) also In a humorous vein, of 
the way he managed to get wounded. 
His letter Is as follows:

I Am back In Kokhs ml once more, 
as they managed to put a bullet 
through my scalp, it's lucky I was

Though Sickmnd Suffering; At 
I-eet Found Help In Lydia 

E. Pinkham'e Vegeta- 
hie Compound.

Kkhmona, P*—"When I Parted 
lAKinE Lydia E. Pinkham’e Vegetable 

Compound I was in s 
dreadfully rundown 
state of heelth, 
had internal trou

gh placc
the chair

Arrangements for the days' pro- 
MXamnie were practically completed. 
Th« four hundred sailors will disem
bark from the Kent and leave the 
wharf at 10 o'clock by Jitneys, private 
motors, and street cars. On arriving 
at the city hall the whole party will

brains, or I would be trying to push 
the daisies up over In Belgium The 
Hun only got an Inner Instead of a 
bull's-eye, as we would say on the 
ranges. It was hard luck for him, as 
he will never fire another gun

'Tou will have to excuse my crazy 
talk, as I got my head cracked. We | 
were In a regular Inferno for a few

Tuesday, June 8
At 2 o’clock.

The following selection will he sold: 
Dahlias, Stocks. Asters. Salvias. Pe
tunias. Phlox. Verbenas. Zinnias. Ag
ératum. Isobella. Antirrhinum. Pansies^ 
Geraniums. Fuseli las. Begonias, Mar 
guerites, *T»racenea'' Palms. "Kcntia 
Palms. Ferns. Hanging Baskets, etc.

This Is the chance to beautify your 
garden at your own price.

On view Tuesday morning.

- -a ----- .... •-•rt) will were in a regular inferno for n

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams
410-411 Say ward Building

PROVINCIAL ROYAL JUBILEE 
HOSPITAL.

Incorporated 1490
The annual meeting of the donors, and 

■ubwrrlbere to ihe Institution will lie held 
In the City Hall. Victoria, on Thursday. 
June 24. xt 4 o'clock p m.

Business—Receiving the annual report 
of the directors, the treasurer's statement 
for the year ending May 31. 1915. and the 
election of directors 

The four following directors retire, but 
are eligible for re-election: Mrs Rhodes. 
Mrs Weller, Messrs. J. A. Mura and W. 
E. Oliver.

Honors and subscribers can vote for 
four (4) members only.

All donors of money. $,) and upwards 
and annual subscribers „f $6 and upwards 
;»r- eligible to vote for the eleottm of 
directors.

June 4. Mg. ° r CA,tVKn

Tennis Shoes
Wc have the section best suited to your needs. 

Styles For Men, Women and Children.

MUTRIE & SON
1209 Douglas Street. Phone 2504

way of Yates. Government. Fort. Doug- 
Iaa And Cook street to the Royal Ath
letic Park grounds, headed by the frOth 
Gordon Highlanders' pipe band. The 
National reserves will bring up the 
rear, headed by their new!)-organized 
band. After these wilt come the Fusi
liers* band.

After some discusainn one or two 
alterations were made on the pro
gramme announced a few days agit, 
the open tug-of-war having been dis
carded and In Its place a tug-of-war 
between H. M. S Kent and National 
Reserve veterans (ton A side) will take 
place.

It was announced that Able Seaman 
Tynan. R. N. R„ had already chal
lenged for the Grand Challenge race.
I to 15 miles, his challenge being for' 
a race of not less than five miles.

Three additional Items w ere added to 
the programme as follows:

Officers' race. 160 yards 
Veterans' Potato race. 50 yards, (for 

men over 40).
Mounted pillow fight.
Entries for the sack race and the 

long-distance challenge race, both of 
which are open to all-comers, will 
close on Tuesday, so that any wishing 
to compete In either of these must 
send In their names at once.

Judges were appointed at last night’s 
meeting as follows:

Commander BeTford and Commander 
Wharton (from H. M. 8. Kent), and 
Colonel Gregory and Major Talt (of 
the National reserve). Time-keepers 
fof the event will be appointed on 
Monday from among the officers of 
the ship. The list of patrons will also 
be completed by that time, and due 
announcement made

I-Ady McBride has been asked t 
distribute the prizes on the ground* 
at the conclusion of the afternoon's 
events. The collection committee has 
met with great success In canvassing 
the city, and the official# are now 
able to announce that almost every 
sailor taking part in the programme 
will have some prize or-souvenir of 
the occasion. Souvenir programmes 
are being prepared with, a view to the 
naval and Imperial character of the 
eveht. and these will be mementoes 
worth carrying away.

8HIP
CHANDLERS

Pol Horns. Com
passes, Anchors 
and Moorings of 
every description.

“Casierol” Belt Dressing
** not only an Ideal belt dressing, but 
a leather preservative as well It re
stores hardened belts and makes them 
as pliable as new, and is guaranteed to 
be non-Injurious In any w ay. Oet It at

, WQtiWE&SOWJf
[5mpÇMATOUR5^bi2i«lltiARF5mEn!

TO MAKE BEGINNING
Saanich Council Will on Tuesday Au 

theriee Start «n Waterworks 
Excavation.

Sylvester’s Henfood for Poultry
-r ‘,SS^î:5dS,KÆ,;!s^rS’
T**- <1* SYLVESTER FEED CO. TOC v.„.

SW3Ü6;

Het Weather and Garden Hose Go Together
lh,‘ y°u ™*d ind save Ihe garden.

Guaranteed Hose

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
Fhene 1ME

——MU Oeqglee Street

With the arrival at this port next week 
of tb* Student. -Q* tlw« Hirrlion fin*, yfcfr 
the first consignment of pip» f-ir the 
Saanich waterworks. It Is expected that 
arrangements will b» made at the meet
ing of the Saanich council on Tuesday 
for the first work to he Inaugurated The 
llarriaon t»oat has 0) tons as an Instal
ment to commence operations 

Probably s start will be made in the 
section around rioverdale avenu*, sa the 
need Is worst for a water supply in that 
district. Further. It is understood that 
the pipe which will arrive on the Student 
will be more suitable for lateral services 
than for mains. The following vessel, 
the Merchant, has DO tons, and by the end 
of July, when the Crown of Seville berths 
with 7*W tons, the work'Will be well un
der way The test named vessel has the 
connect Ions, and similar necessitlasa-ul 
Installation, which will enable the work 
to be done systematically.

The Intention Is to make a start in a 
few days, so that Immediate work may 
be found for the unemployed. The money 
Is already banked to the credit of the 
loan, so there will not be any delay on 
that score. The engineer Is particularly 
anxious to make a start while the weath
er ts good, sa the Installation of th- dle- 
(r I hut in g system can lie more e**ononil- 

-tv- vk
No further arrangement with the city 

with regard to the sale of the pipe* pass
ing through the municipality h-longlng 
to the city has been reached. As soon as 
the meters now on order arrive, the 
Saanich authorities will make arrange
ments to Inaugurate the purchase of wa

it, so we had to come up to make 
bayonet attack and the Huns didn't 
l*Alf give It to us. They dropped a 
bunch of our fellow, as we advanced, 
having us outnumbered ten to one and 
having sixteen machine guns on our 
front, occupying about two hundred 
yards. Bullets and shell* were hum
ming In our ears all the way, but wfe 
simply kept going. Then we got at 
them with the bayonet, and had our 
revenge. They beat It. I». was pleas 
ant while it lusted. (I don't think 
They ran' into the woods and we chas
ed them out. capturing machine guns 
and our own big guns. It was almost 
runny to see the Huns In the wood, a* 
they could not get away fast eno igh 
Sometimes their clothes or rifles would 
catch orfAttic bushes, and. believe me 
they never unfastened them.

“Well, w hen we got through the 
woods there were only about twenty 
of ii* In our bunch. We followed them 
up and they went into a second trench 
and opened fire on us. We had to 
cross four grass fields, and I never saw 
such a scared bunch as those Huns. 
They got some of us coming up the 
last field..but the rest f us gave a yell 
and charged -hern. Most of them ran 
and we *o»>n finished those w ho stayed 
and BSt Int.» the tr* At h, \ fieri) we sent 
a few volleys after the others. There 
were actually about two hundred or 
more, and they rim like a bunch of 
sheep. The bayonets seemed to scare 
them stiff.

“The next morning we hail to retire 
as they came at us on our flank, and. 
being so few. we Joined the rest of the 
fellows In <»ur flint line of trenches. I 
got jip to do some work on the parapet, 
w hen a sniper got me from the w oods. 
One of in y chums got him about ten 
seconds later, and then put a bandage 
on my head. I then became uncon- 
scloua and came round in No. 1 dress
ing station. They carried me over toi 
No. 2. being there for the next night 
and was then taken to hospital at 
Ballleul by motor. Neat day 1 was 
taken t.» Boulogne by train, where I 
stayed two night* and then was sent 
to England, landing at Bristol: stayed 
there two weeks, and then sent here.

‘I have not heard from my brother, 
Duncan, but he was all right when I 
left. (A recent casualty list reports 
him as wounded).

‘ t’Apt. MacGregor was th pluckiest 
fellow 1 -ever saw. a- * he certainly 
db d game.

“They won't let the wmmd tn my 
head heal up quickly, but stick a steel 
probe hi one hole and out the other 
morning and night, so I will likely be 
Lere six weeks more -before being sent 

back to the front.
I am not making any plans for the 

future, as to tell the truth. I think an
other fight like that would clean up the 
first contingent. It shows you what 
you are up against w hen you see them 
dr»»p by hundreds lu a lew minute*.

“Heel n g that I got a few Germans I 
don't mind paying the price. 1 won
dered ho*- It would feel to charge wflth 
the iKjkj.met. well, all I thought of was 
to get there and get my bayonet Into 
something. You don't ft el the least 
bit soared. .

XVelLl feel ashamed of all the bosh 
have written, but put it down to iny 

cracked head and I won’t care

tremely nervous and 
prostrated that if I 
had given in to my 
feelings I would 
Lay# been in bed. 
As it was I bad 
hardly strength at 
times to be on my 

feet end what I did do was by a great 
effort I could not sleep at night and 
of course felt very had in the morning, 
and had a steady headache.

"After taking the second bottle I no- 
tlced that the headache was not so bad,
I rested better, and my nerves were 
stronger. I continued its use until it ! 
made a new woman of me, and now I 
can hardly realize that I am able to do 
so much as I do. Whenever I know any 
woman in need of a good medicine I 
highly praise Lydia E. Pinkham’e Veg
etable Compound.** — Mrs. Prank 
Clark, 8146 N. Tulip SL, Richmond,Pa.

Women Have Been Telling Womi 
for forty years how Lydia E.Pinkham’e 
Vegetable Compound has restored their 
health when.suffering with female ilia. 
This accounts for the enormous demand 
for It from coast to coast If you are 
troubled with any ailment peculiar to 
women why don’t you try Lydia E. 
Pinkham> Vegetable Compound Î It 
will pay you to do io. Lydia E. Pink 
ÿam Medicine Co. Lynn, Maaa.

Phone 5510

NEW COMPANIES
Charters Granted to Several Commer 

cigl Concerns During the
Week.

Of the week's lncor|K>ratlons of 
commercial concerns under the pro
vincial companies act the only local 
*»«e la that of Kirk A Co.. Ltd This 
company ha* been Incorpdrated to 
take ovpr and continue the business 
arried on by Charles Watson Kirk 

under the name of Kirk A Co., deal
ers In coal, coke and wood and other 
fuels The capital of the company I* 
$25.600, in one-dollar «hares.

< >ther companies Incorporated are: 
(’reedon’w. Limited, with head office In 
Vancouver and an authorized capital 
•>f $10.600. Hallman and White. Lim
ited. Vancouver. $10,000; Jerman 
Hunt. Limited. Kelowna. $10,000; Pa
cific Timber Holding Co., Ltd.. Van
couver. $100.060; Poster Service. Lim
ited. New Westminster. $5.000; Pro- 
Inclal Securitl»*#, Limited. Penticton 

$100.000
The Burnaby Employees' Benefit as

sociation 1* incorporated under the 
Benevolent Societies act for the mu
tual benefit of the members, and the 
relief of widows and orphana by levies 
on surviving members. The first di
rectors arc workmen resident at Ed- 
moridx. Oakalla and other place* with- 
in the Burnaby dfctrlct.

Registration »* an extra-provincial 
company has been granted to Union 
Trust company, which has Its head of
fice In Chicago, and Its British Co
lumbia head office In this city, with 
Henry O. Lawson as its attorney 

G. R. Mackenzie (Glasgow >. Limits 
**d. I* licensed as an extra-provincial 
ompany. in this case also the head 
•fflee for the province being here and 

Mr. Lawy,.n h< Ids the attorney.
Companies which have abandoned 

the trust features of their businesses 
are Anglo-American Investment com
pany. Limited.: -The - Curie Ntmwk 
Mining and Trust Company, Limited; 
Robert*. Beasley * Gallon. Limited 
The Guru Nanak company has also 
« hanged its name to The Guru Nanak 
Compan>. Limited.

The London and British Nerlh 
America Company. Limited, has ap
pointed a* It* attorneys in thl* prov
ince Frederick J Proctor. Geoffrey L 
Edward* and Kbsçnezer K. Hill, ail of 
Vancouver.

Outing Apparel-Better
Selection, Better Values
Jack Tar Middy Waists

“":‘V,r 'he "ua,l‘y drill in uau,l Mi.ldy alyl, ColUr ruff,
and Pilrh pockets ure trimmed In white, navy, royal „r cardinal

" *VreiCtr!i“nly eic<,|lent value They are well made, and th*
colored trimming, are last to water......................................................fl.SO

Wash Skirts in Many Styies
A perfectly plain Skirt of white cotton rep. made with a tuck down
the centre and a belted hack. Price la..................................... *1.25
White rep made up In plain. Hutton, down the front with pc.rl 
htitton# It la fitted with two patch pockets Price only. *1.5ft 
White Bedford curd la the material used In this Klrirt. It la made
Plain and buttons down the front. Price IS................ ................*1.75
A plain rep Skirt, made with side pockets. Price.....................*2.00
Price*’* m,de WlUl y',k- rffecta and trimmed with fancy buttons

A Sklr,t of Bedford cord, made with aide panel* trimmed
with strap buttons. Price, only ................................. ...*3.50

Wash Dresses at Popular Prices : '•

A Pi-toty Outing Drees Of white cotton rep It la made In a neat 
sailor style with patch pocket, braided collar and cuffs, and trim- 
med with pearl button» Price .................................................... *4 75

A White Military Ores, of Bedford cord. It i. made to have the 
■ PIMM ranee of a complete suit and is unusually smart. Two small 
pocket* are fitted in the belt. Price .................................................f6.75

A Dress that should prove a favorite for outing wear is this Middy 
Dress. Choose from white, blue. rose. pink, mauve and tan: trim
mings of white. Gordon's price ................................................. ^*

An Inaxpens've Though Pretty Oran if white voile: the collar and 
cults arc of white marquisette, daintily embroidered in silk, *7.50

Brushed Wool Sweater Coats
Just the thing for present wear—smart, and Just the correct weight.
I hey are knitted of soft brushed wool and come in such wanted 

colors as rose, cerise—sage- tango and emerald. Splendid value 
“* ••••••.................................................... ............. ....................................... .. *3.75

500 Yards Hemstitched Scrim, Stencilled
Etamine, Fine Scotch Bordered Curtain Net

If,you n.vd Curtain material here's the best values you could wish 
for. All good* that are usually sold for twenty-five vents a yard 
Ribbon-Edge. Hemstitched Fine Scrim. In Ivory and cord shadea' 
dainty Stencilled Etamine», white. Ivory and e-r„ ground, with 
dainty border in pink, blue and ecru: and fine Scotch Bordered 
(. urtain Nets, in white, ivory and ecru eh a dee. Good twenty-fiv» 
cent values. To-day. yard ........................................................... '

peratunv maximum yesterday. *>; mini
mum. &*»; wind. 4 mil-»* 8 ; w»aih»r, clt»ar 

Seattle—Barometer. 3)10; temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 72; minimum. 54: 
winds 4 miles N. E.. weather, clear.

San Franciru—Barometer. 29 96: tern- 
r-ratun», mmtîniuin yesterday. 74; mini
mum. 52; wind 12 mile* 8 W . weather.

Temperature ».
Mix. M n

‘ranbrook ....................... ................n
Fort . George ................................... CA .,
New Ilazelton ..................................... •;«
Penticton ...............................................to
Nelson 1................t..................................4) .
Vatgary ................. ............................... fit 44
Edmonton ............................................. fig 42
gu'App lie ....................... ................ M 46
Winnipeg ...............................................71 55

Victoria Dally Weather. 
Observation* taken $ a. m.. nAon and .5
. m., Friday:------------ -—

Temperature
Highest ..................................   (B

_______________ *1
Av. rag* .............................;............................... 57
Minimum on gras* ....................................... *«•
Maximum in sun ........................................... ifl

Bright Hunslifne. 11 h->Urs 54 minute* 
General state of weather, fair

BATHING
CAPS

W'e have an elegant assort
ment of these goods, made from 
pure gum, in a complete range 
of Mtylea. colors and prices.

S'** our display in Douglas Si. 
window. WATER WINGS aU >

JOHN COCHRANE
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST. 

N.W. Cor. Yates and Diuglae Sts , 
At the KWiri».Cteck;

FOUR GERMANS SIGN

death of grand sire.

Official Head ef Odd Fellows Passed 
Away an May 27; Was Rel

ished Orator.

Nearly two (pillion 
throughout the world 1

< kid Fellows 
111 mourn the

New Wellington Coal
From th. Famous N». I Min* Nanaimo CoUlerle*

* WASHEBWrr COAL $6.00 ™ 
LUMP COAL $7.00

per too dellveic*.

J. KlffGHARF ft CO.
Pemberton Block. 1004 Broad 8L / ^

Phone 04?
Our Method! M sacks to th. ton. IN Iba «# ci wel

Uent». It I» hopM. however, to reach 
settlement with the city with regard to 
Klk lake pipes at an early dale

... <r,m*wr ttotorni: - jt.« It «
Young, provincial eeerelary. hue re- 
turned home from « lour .of the m rllt 
during which he Inspected schools and 
hospitals In Prince Rupert. Campbell 
River and other places. At Prince 
.JtoMif workmen, tow ' ehgwged tn 1er- 
riling the rock off for the foundatln.it 
of the new provincial gmernment 
building» The minister reports that 
there Is a great .leal of activity In In
dustry along the coast.

....... ...........— . f ucvurreu
suddenly op ihe evening of Thursday. 
May 17, whilst attending the annual 
session of his own grand lodge at Flts- 
geraltl. Georgia. Bn>. Itanlel was very 
highly esteemed and popular among»! 
his brethren. He was elected grand 
"Ire for two years at the annual eeay ln ,bulk “"«Sr "grren.ent of l.„t „rP lor y„r. ,, ,nnu„. ...... - - -,---------------------....

Svptpmbyr. Ih<*n ratified l*y tin* fay*. mi,»n at th*» mntni 1 i*, -, Vawouver—Mareraeter.
p..y.ra ahd d^ 44^,4,dath-thSlr-rvir. CM,' ^ ^ ,W"' 1**^'fN-VWay.

». » V, reach a '‘"'l **• W :
end had therefore nwer proeided over 
that grand Imdy wjillst In Bes»l«»n. He 
waa an able administrator, and wasjsjh"wpi’ï"sïüüiei

iiFilttr II,. I.O. I nr— murlmno. 1___ a.. . .

weather bulletin.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vie 
tsHa Meteorological Department

Victoria. June 5 —6 a m —The barometer 
remain» abnormally high over this pro- 
vlnve. and fine, warm weather, now 
general, may continue for several day*. 
Rain le how general in the prairie pro 
vlncee and he heavy in Manitoba.

Forecasts, w
For 3ti hours ending 3 p. m. Sunday. 

Victoria and Vlclnlty-Freah to strong 
wind*, fine and warm' to-day 

-------------------__
Lower Mainland-Light to moderaïe 

winds, fine and warm to-day and oe 
Sunday.

Reporte.
Victoria-Barometer. J6.ll; temperature, 

maximum yeaterday. 66^ minimum, 5o! 
wind. 4 miles 8 ; weather, fair. 

Vancouver—Barenaeter. $91»; teriyp^.
“6. minimum 

-...........weather, fair.
Kiitrance-.BarometeP. ».*; tempera, 

ture. maximum yesterday. 70; minimum.

imITstwd onitnr of the urder. He ha» 
filled , his p< wit Ion of supreme court 
Judge In the state of Georgia for many 
year*. He wa* a typical ei>cclmen,of 
** Southern gentleman, affable and

He Will be greatly missed by all who 
know him and hi* loa* will be sincere- 
ly ujrnimed by the entire membereblp 
uf the great order of which he was the 
.ofllclal head.

to' as»»» ssstlBI, III! tllMC fl fill — • ' * . ' I *T*S I .

Sfffwe —*'F*Mto»to«iit'iiR«MNtotM' iaSg-- •!jgS2i$5fi8,w222L. *' ”• t«m-Sn.T approachable. tonHttfe. WESfiptim yesftiMsy, rw; m(„f. '
He Will be greatly tnl»»e,l h, .1, who .mum M: wn"*' , ,lm: r"'". «! weather.

ture. maximum yesterday. minimum. 
54; wind, calm; weather, fair.

RarkervMe-Barometer. 30 16; tempera- 
ture. maximum yesterday, »)■ minimum 
*1) wind, calm; weather, clear

tem.

Declaration Drown by Reeve Oliver 
for Signature of Naturalized 

Canadian*.

BOARD OF LICENSING 
MISSIONER0.

COM-

Reeve W. E Oliver of Oak Bay haa
drawn up a declaration for elgnatur- 
by German* naturalized In Canada, 
who reside in Oak Bay. Four have 
signed the declaration which read* a*

I declare that I was bom in Ger
many and am a naturalized Canadian.

'1. That l am a loyal subject of 
King George the Fifth.

“2. That I renounce my German na
tionality and allegiance to the German 
emperor.

'3. That I disclaim sympathy with

*4. That I view with abhorrence the 
repeated German violations during this 
war of the laws of nation*, of honor 
and humanity, and In particular— 

*'<!) Its treatment of Belgium;
“(2) It# use of mines on the high

The next sitting: of the Board r>f Licens
ing Commissioner* will be held |u the 
Police Court. City Hall, on Wednesday 

■next, the 9th Inst . at 2 M p. m
WELLINGTON J DOWLRR.

City Clerk's om ... C: “ °'
Victoria. B. C . June «. I»u.

MINE INQUIRY.

Mr. Justice Murphy Wjll Held Firet 
Sitting at Nansime en 

June 21.

The appointment at Mr. Juetlce 
Murphy we a royal commleeloner to 
enquire Into the cauere of the diesel»r 
to the South Wellington mlpc. when 

result

foggy. ........ «wàttor

Tetaueh-Baromswr. «UC; trmprr.l„re 
me.hmim yretrrd«y. », minimum. M:
wind. • mile» ht. K. ; weather, fair.

Portland, Ore.-Barometer, loot . »n.
V

xmr t* ga* In
warfare;

“(4) It* submarine attack* on un 
armed mere h int .shi; »; ' w

• 1W TrfaSma» ' dtovegardi M livaa a
in such attack*.

"5. I consider the sinking of the 
l»u*lt*nla by German submarine at
tack. with It* consequent lose of life 
without warning, an act of Inhuman 
barbarity.”

—J* impleyee»'Me*t—Tfir Inter- l

national Alliance of Theatrical Rug. 
Rnployeee, leresl No. lt«. win Hold 
their regular monthly meeting lo-mor- 
rnw. Sunday evening, et 120s o>y- 
erument street, at 7.10 o'clock.

nineteen livre were lost as . . -

Inge. Is gasrtted to-day. '
Ills lordship will hold hi. first ,it- 

ting In the court house In Nanaimo 
on Monday. June 21, at elrten .o’clock 
It waa in connection with thl* disaster 
that « rtunc^ut^. J** J**** Witte, 
the mine maps of the Southfield and 
South Wellington workings were drawn 
to different scales, the discovery of

*, l-uWev*NO«wl-tos ,
.* - rigid Inquiry Th- rnmniwslnn la ■
*ued to Mr Ju.ttf* Murphy In.truct's 
him to inquire Into:

(• ) The cause of. and the reaponsl- 
bUlty for. the accident on the »th of 
Fel>ruary. iU5. Ip th»-No. 1 elope of 
th» South Wellington coal mine*

Held mine adjoining, end generally the 
«ondulons existing In the said mlnee 
on the date of the accident

Phoenix Beer, $1.1# per do* quart* •

’ ^

h


